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l'syailt liascause cuf IrelIêud amnitW ie streasme cof ansiit tgint ise isu Cadi- wor. fur hiniseif a high laante ini thtEDITouRAL NOTES. EDTmLNTS itersa isf GOint Brisaùa. Fr'îm otaulrnes ali trivesLu iseip te Bafnïrites mlbusical wtrld, baiL wlimst i.48il]! liotter lie

LAST wEEK we made mention iof te Point or'view ise grats'ig of Hone llle in creating religions arilmoities sud)las gaiaicd Lie catent andiearau'd the
fact that Monutreal lia just seint $500 totLbIrciand wiIile tse granidestasdmn tannin lita> iaaitennicrisig eau- gratitudeonitaîcired.q i-He lits ber,
the Hon. Edward Blake for the HoMe effective sîrokeitLe Iroesa ofceient-îbrsuf îaîreî, wbeus tîtese uortîses &ae jro<îgu±Ior himeaai talents, sîmsd isa.

Rile cause. We also expressed the con- itg, an asustuai bonds of friendship and iiakig Lie Norti ring wit attaeks tip. con>ecratctheami to the grand Yvurk of
viction that, wh'îsen the thier reamainang interest, Lie dslfureni etements of tie on Honeille antialils advncales, Sir building up te choir an(] sas dosng goox
parishes of Montrea wud e visit Britih Epire. Heretofore isUlt- Janes Hesrysd s ai, are on ail ide. Tie concerts le organîzed

trht so usMtte, ieacl îivud ensi ti er andita OrarugermantatI nnpoiized sulent. If ise ecourse tlopted b> titese te servies blie gratuîtnnusiy rendierrd nthe committee, the city woutld rendier at
accuai o itel intits nstnc, S!ais e ' Ioyatyf Nnw thlerprociaim religiolns gentlemen are to hle apprnved, elaiitabeani OtLi2r (>CC:ts5oiisire riait

good accounit of itself in this instance,goodha ee dont inthLie putt. To-day opriy thlat if Morne Rile is grasted tissaitise commtsof<1tise priensaix wortiay ta lie cotinted. We haave tiiukt'ss the
as Lbita ever dn nteps.T-a
we publish the appeal juist sent out» "tisey wili desert Englasbd,yîhey will tie iisî coniendatitn.'The pries liberty ofrsetioîitg(liefledof mmcxl
the ienbers of the -Nationalist party become lier bitiereat foes, ter wiiieyerseekstnassecrcedzgainst ereed, Eister beissg te Lwenty-titihmier

aekngor idfrm. heUniedSt tes mtwarc, lmtsiiiate,crcînivent and ider- ca asîwsi clasivii a Usitesqe mnu ni ary outhi$s enataectioti witiî .Ptrc'
askinsg for aid front te United States, iii ietsaIsiU enraelskdtpna ~ ie si hs u iitCc i

Canada anti Australia. It is pleasant toMiyrannical gnverntent
know that the appeal flashed across te woîiid ianautheui over to their eniet" parîutic alsilîroîuieîs liv tie'"loyal ",îerested naay have ine. u e

Atlantic ws met by the lund that iad ln tie thya cfte Diaesiahisiniet of Stmndorf. 11wctes il. tiat tesanme wietiieraùniesteja aiid nulie tattist
already left our city for London. Wete Insh ChuncittheeOrange brasters isimben ni that organit siittie con- tesLifv b lrof. Fowier thein apjîreeiaîisir
don't see thatit islat all necessary to add wcnld have" kicked tie Qiaeera' <rowaidenanation cfte prîests for theinted-vftlhliis doue tortue cungregaiiîm
anything to the document, which )illin lite Boyne," nowte' " ttreaten to iing in poiiicappeans, se isiia pecu- mnd choir oi tie great central pasnish iil
be found in anthtiter columni ; it speake frusLraLe Iish recruitirg for te Englisialiartjpravai oftecourse adnpted 1yte isrtieiar, ani fite Catolies cf Muat
for itself, and gives al ithe reasons why i>', 1inmnd a vy." 'he Speds's fortriher pirsoain hecong politica ornionmnnemil) getiersi-
at this junettare, stuspendoas efforts %>sert& ttat "Lie>' sili yet idoa a giatnns ? la SirJ-ery Jantes a hypi-
ahould be macle ta keep te bail rolliig moue>' tibutes to any externsi powcr.and cmttc, ur ta lie ai) prejuadiceti, sud I LA PATtaI: pulalislies a letter frosts Mar

shoulditbeimaaedtoukeepcthelieasl-plil.ng
whi.e the Grand Oltd M inis jnl the feid keep al Ion theatteelves." Such lldtieir hliîded hy is prejmdice, liatlie catuot
and into the game wits ail his vigor. "iuyaiîy"aBitiit citizens. As losgasec Iiniacîf " as9altera cee lm ?'#Whit Nfr. Frasaccis Tujague, tif New Onleasma

tise inpeial gorhmineret passesw herion a sininlaritibete Lteilapaitionsud whso'warned ete Fesîeli-Canaiism
Acta, Arnialha, or Petad aws to any policies, each inli ownuptere,aai-on. againstiherihadangersthf-awxatiml witi

Tut CELJRATIOX, on ids', coiarn- kinrd, as lofg ea Leir clas. permitred Mr-- Balfsur of hur day, and BalfouretleUmited States. Tiis wuntuy gcnle
iemnorative of ite wetty-ifti apiver- iy tie goverthenrto domineer over lte -ire, as pictng redliu bn ite1Laird cfmaa, who ver> probaiAy wauid like t

sarin gicuuaodf the offrieananidatiphonddekingstheaorth rig withiatacksd lp
vasl majoriy,so long are ttehe"loyal:" Abbotimiord."

openlyce thabeaifruemaetRultn igtgrantlid

Papal Zouaves for Rome, was cane o
great intereat and fraught wtit iemtor.
ies the mont cherisled. In the days of
Italian coiftutioi, when the fate of tie
Holy See appareastly hung in the balance,
and the legions of infidelity were ad-
vancitg upon tome, tlie spirit of Catholil
chivalry wis awrakened on the banks of
the St. Lawretce and the sous of Canada
took up aras in the cause if tlieir Faitli.
Like the crusaîders of old lthey went forth
with courage and assurance to face lie
dangers of evts itaIithat looked mot
threatening, aud t eyw oni ior theselves
imperisiable fame. it was therefore
with tseitiiensts tsati ca la moliare easily

understood tiai exp)resi-'di thlat thsese
brave children of ielia hrch -real
soldiers of the Chmrhti Miiittat-tooîk
part in the gramd cerematonaies o SunSidiy

S*
*

o;)i. ialw Lttanionts s) a mluit
but evidently timiely, ttter which we
received y'esterday froamu one of our sub-
scribers. ILt i signed " A Cathliae," and
is headed " The Pope's Jubilee." We
need only ay lita e agree withimi
that it was, oLu aity the leasti, lrange to
have id nao general illumination on suci
an occasion. We tuight, iowever, add
that there iaiy be rmmny god reasons
why suc iras nol requested. Nforeov'er,
we have not heard, as y et, of any cilty-

except Rote-ili whsicia such a denmon-
stration was made.

***

"LovALTY," is a. grand, a noble, a
patriotic teri. We believe ia it, we
atrive ato e loyal in every proper ac.
ceptation of the termn. We don't Aout
it froni the house tops, but we feel it
and are prepared to prove it. We strive
to be loyal to our Churci, to our oun-
try, and tothe land of our forefathers.
We are Home Rulers, in the fullest
senne of, the term, and we are thereby

but the mlomentone slight actof repara-
tion for pst injuries, or one little step
in the direction of justice to the irish
nation is in contemplation, at once the
pbantom " LryalLy " disappears and the

denmon of 'A narchy " leaps upon the
Ktage. Heaven save as from Ulster
Utionist Lolty ! Heavea protect both
[reland and ail Great Britain fromt such
a plague !

We PuIusi a letter frot "L. E. C."
on the question of " Erly Closing." We
are exceedingly pleased to know that
our article of last week tpon this ub-
ject has brotught forth the views of those
interested in the passing of the Bill, as
tundcouitedly expressed in the letter in

pestion. IL ta istily fair tiait every pos-
bible phase% ot uchmIa nitsmitionmat should ie
tis1 tipon antd givesi lu the public.

While stili adelisrinsg to our views, as ex-
presssd last week, we see a great deai of

siomm sense and manifest resi in
wlat ourcrrespondent of to-day states.

There is nu donht about the hardsthip
tliat clerks have to endure through long
hours uid constant attention to business;
on the other hand tiere i nor reason

why one imuniripal district should be
imade " iesh " of .wile its neighior
woul] he itide a ' kettle of fits."

Sin HEmy JAnms lais written re-
cently to the London Shadtrcl to express
his sotrow and indignation at the hor-
rible fact that Irish priests have inter-
fered in politics. These priests destroy
ever little project that flshues through
the fertile brainim of Lord Salisbury, Mr.
Balfour and Sir Henry James. Yet ihis
indignant Knight has only words ofi ap-
proval wien Irish pansons parade their
ideas upon ithe political platform of the
country. When Lte Archdeacon of Ar-
magh, or the Vicar of Derry pause forth

r

.

o

n

readers af La Patrie-miîd nsucm to the
USULmYsWe confine our notices Of deiight cf liat angan-lisofollawiug

publications to the magazine column, piece o! romance:
but there are exceptions Ltoevery rule, W pretend Io have At leantga musla ta
and tiis week we ind suhtis an exception' d tuth Uited sam, la Frencti point

exepio r vew. urits thetBritish Crowst. la the
ina the case of that most admirable tiret jice. Iiieyhete nqcenedtus. bar

1irsagvd aur palrsmr.m, sud iflreiver, thore lare
weekly, the Ave .Mariu, of Notre Dame, macw tre m're Frencli-Uanadtats, French-

Indiana. We cal Ithe attention of r out.r ni and heur debcndaulkibfn lanada.

readers tu that most instructive and1 1o a" di Ue tg
ahly written magazine, principilly4) o AneiCa5flunuvvm' oiîkhoio mnlii.

r wioie papulain4t <1peaceau5 andrit iabun
account of the earLest and energetic peotsraçurt tntrsem1a.eitu shear cardinal Pal 15m. a>' wa-n" liii'Acadiens, sut-
smanner in which its publishers andarat5nt

LL * d frum cas'] trama lu' mie r, ise and
editor have coinnucucetl the year 1893. r nî'tT.ry t  bus rgg
We trust i ie ntait yet too late to informs If Mn. Ramilard'a brain la sant nted,
mtr friends that with this yearx's volume igiatritiuni cri aminlatseied mî
se veral niost interesting, highly iti ric- Liat way, and ho cvidently la bent am
tive and charmingly written serials andiLntiugtisai ai lis feihîw-cotîssiryaa:ea,-
e? sayis have beeu cnimmenced. We reed I!noiula antigillcaait:nusiatorait
nmerely mention the intes of soume ofmsisexatiomist. Woîid %n. Iosailiard

ti wriies aaid the tites Of tieir pafiers kiardi>'tellms wtat the [niled Sites
to, es.tbilish akt once Lhe value iof theitri Cûvennieni uns clone for tie 1cm ai
contrilbutionsa Lo the Catiholi peairodical iUousumîda cf FnencisCanmîdiaisiiiite
litrt uhreafthe day. "itne Voeaion tif;gtcutiRepublic? iLasCotigne.s sma
EdwmrdConway," .by' Muîtrice Francis ami'provision fanlte ;'nesenvatiasîof Lie
Egan; "Trauces of 'irauvel; Along the Frcnch language, te conservaion cf
\'esuviai Siore." hy Charles Warren Frenit inetituttotîs, and tse periasilua-
ssiddiird ; " l ali t the Teat-Talle," iyion cf Fronca iaws ? Aise, ve woit
Louist My Dalsn; " A Famutily lii-lit-e teknow in wiiai iogislaiive hall of
dty Abroai," lby Mary Catherine Crow-alLte Union ite Frenclasgaage bas
ley. We sinerrely advise every Catholic been preserved.iîunlatat iuliti
fatil y in Camiada, as weli as in tihe ever iearti01, boulalanguages being oi-
United States, to seenre and rend the ciul? fîdeed, we fear tat Mn. lluiilaxd
Aie Marim; oce IL lias ent.ered the lhomlne la real>', front alnaultaipoinl,
it wili ie like the constnt preectie of wlat iis naute sîsggcst-.
a sweet "Hail Mary" hmovering about,
the heartistotie and brinîginsg blessings Jr [S UNFOItTUNATE that car Irans-AI-
to all. lautie Innahave ual beesimble te givo

usislte text af lion. Edwand Biakes

W' UNDEInSTASIi that on next Easter ipsiecit, lu Lile fluecf COMM on
Sunsaday Prof. Fowler, the genial nd n-te RameRule Bill. We bave reeeived
complished organist of St. Patrick', willcommentamorebsuflciontt show
celebrate the silver jubilee of his connec- that h was a uasterpiece ; but, as yet,
Lion with that church and sL head of ils ts espeech iLseif bas nai ban cabled-
choir. During the quarter of a century WehopeW ae Iwfr texawgka
that Mr. Fowiler bas presided at ithe number o! eut reader are auticus toues
orgapuotStbaPattick'rueeChnandtiaisit.
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THE GRAVE OF DAVIS.
THE LAST RESTINC PLACE OF POETS

His Poem, ".My Grave"-The Superin-
tendent of Mount Jerome - The

Statue of the Bard and [ts
situation.

"Thie grave of Mr. Davis, air," and the
man in navy blue disappeared, while ai
rmiddle-aged man-plunp as a pudding,
with bronzed face, telling of out-door
life under fiercer than Irish skies, and
eyes of twilight gray, set in a broad,
massive skîull that rose like a well-pro-
portioned dome, bare of hair and shiny
as a piece of burnished silver-took lhis
place. There was a merry twinkle in
his eye, and tus he stands under the dark
loommng sky, that, like a fret.fu] child,
gives sunshine or tears at times, one
foot resting on the monument, the other
on the green a ward, iat tilted back on
his head and thunbs and index fingerse
in his vest pocket, gazing at the Yankee
note-taker, I will ignore him, pleas-ant
as he looks, for business is business was
my father. odd phrase, and time and
tide, says the copy-book, wait for no
man. Such maxime are like genuine
nervc-teadiers. You cau always apply
them to yourself, aud they do make you
seen lese peccant.

I iS DISArToaNTE).

and feilt angry with the inan in navy
blue. Had lie said Davis' grave, or the
grave of Davis, anything but that borrid
Mr. It does seem so unseemly to tack
on that common, every man's mouth-
word, to a poet. It is like hiding a deli-
cate-tinged flower with a pieceof lead,
made into the form ofa crocodile. Poets'
lives are the only ones that we love to
fashion on our own anvil. The liard-
lheaded mathematician may die the muîost
picturesque death, we will not grant it :
but let the puet die even so unîromantic
as to be cut off by a piece of hard crust,
entangled in his htingry throat, and out-
comes our anval and down comes the
hamier of fancy, and the crust becomes
gold. Gold is a more puetical word thian
crust, as any rhyming dictionary will
tell. Well it is good in this scientifie
time to have a little fancy left, to con.
jure up a dream and as we know

"4Fancy in dreams s as uancontrolied
As a horuse without a bridLe."

It will cause less wonder then, that the
graves of poets are so often disappoint-
ing. He may have been wrapped in
a two-penny yard cotton shroud, a con-
mon white deal coffin,i and buried in
sôme desolate spot. Fancy, that played
such a prank on the genial Miss Kilman-
segg as to make her believe that she was
a Golden Idol, will play the same tricks
with us. Our poets died amid splendid
scenes and they lie under green-wood
trees. I eis sad to shatter an ideal, but
as life's way is paved by their fragments,
and as we muet succumb sooner or later
to the real and stern , cast mine away
by the grave of Davis, and found this
real, whicb I give to you. It is not as
fair as the ideal was, but it is true and
the charm of truth lasts longer than that
of fiction:--

"Whilst above the eod these poets were
miserable enough. But charn haangs over
their graves. The sternest pedestrian,
even he who is most bent, on making bis
river by the precise path hie bas, with
mucli study of the map, previously pre-
scribed for himself, vill yet often veer to
the righit or to the left, to visit the lonely
churchyard where, as be hears by the
way, lie the ashes of sonie brother of the
tuneful quili. It may well be that this
bretber's verses ara not frequenitly onj
your lips. It is not the lot of every bard
to make quotations. It may sometimes
happen to you, as you stand mournfully
surveying the little heap, to rack your
brains unavailingly for so much as a
single co'uplet; nay, so treacherous is
memory, the very title of bis best known
poem may, for the moment bave slipped
you. But your heart is melted all the
same, and you feel it would have been a
churlish thing to go on your original
way, undmindful of the fact that-' in
yonder grave a Druid lies.'"

THE GRAVE OF DAVIS
has few things of interest to stamp on
your memory. It is a little way from
the superintendent's house, amid a nest
of common gravesgaudily decorated with
uncommon tombatones, eut into by eulo-
giee that show the fine swoop of the

eltie imagination. And where wili you
nd it in all iLs fu.ness, other than li an

Irish graveyard? The Davis monument
is a shapeless lump of Irish sandstone as
thick and clumsy as a mill atone of ye
olden time. It covers the allotted grave
space,and much more making verdure as
scant as on a coral reef. There were no
flowers, nor green grass te soften the
harahness of the huge boulder. Getting
on my knees, by no means a comfortable
winter position, when the place is an
Irish cemetery, I scraped from out the
ill-shapen lettering the rank-green moess,
the only emblem of life that seemed to
vegetate in this plot, and copied the prose
inscription which follows.

The bronzed-faced man smiled and
shook his head. Head-shaking often de-
notes wisdom, and as for suiles, are they
not tolerated by the very pinkesof polite-
ness. He miglht evenrlatugh, give the
full blown flower of which a emile is the
bud, it nattered little. I had cone to
the Druid's grave and wouli read the
guide-post of his friends. Ser.tched
above the lettering was ai woe-be-geac
artistic attenpt to etch a Celticcrossl and
then:

Thoen Also Whbc- ieep uin Jesus
Will God Bring With Hlimi

In Lovlng Menory of
Charolette

Widow of John Frederlckl Rid¯ey
Surgeon R. A. L.

Born 6th Nov., éir9. led 12 b Feb..,IS41.
Also

Thomas Osborne Davis, B A.
Barrister At Law

Born 2th Oct.. 1814. Died 1t1h sept., I15
He Served His Conntry And Loved Hi

This last line came back te nie with
the same sort of deliciousniess as some
long forgotten mielody suddenly awaken-
ed to remenbrance by the late of a stral-
ling player. Yes, tiat sanie line I had
heard it was Davis' own, and then caie
the sad thougit that the friends whiio haid
tiat befitting line on their heart beneath
the shrine of their bard, could have
buried him amtnid such nediocrity, and
have covered his gentle spirit withi such
a massive atone, while in the same cemie-
tery there was agreen hill-side,a flowery
daisy nook, shadowed with majestic
clms. Had they buried him there tley
would have filfilled his wishes, as in
known to hie every reader. Relatives
are a queer set. and the worst of it, they
have the best of us when we are dead.
He may leave a hundred dying wishes,
a tig for then, when we aire gone. The
strong hand of the Relative lholds the
rains and governs.

THE TROT TO THE UAYE.

Here is one of Davis' dearest wishes.
Et was like the majority of such requests,
iaid on the table. If his land will be.
come emancipated froml her long night
of bondage, in her freedom and quieL,
she may reopen the subject. The poet
asks a question, an old one if youî will,
a common one, that now and then we all
ask, "Where shall they bury me ?"
Your ordiaary man would answer it by
going te the cemetery corporation and
buying s many feet of parcied nother
earth and erecting upon it a comical
headstone representing a kind of wi.nged
creature, dubbed an augel, that the
angels above,nor the demons down tander
the sea would not fellowship with. If he
is a man of wealth he migit prefer Gates
Ajar, Broken Shaft, Ancliors, sonething
of a pagan flavor. Wealth runs te the
pagan in art, and as our cemeteries are
mere curiosity shops, it is right for every
man te mount and ride bis hobby. Not
in this wise will the poet. He mounts
his Pegasus, and here are the hoof-
prints:
1 On an Irish green lhill-slde,
On an opening lawn-but not, ton wide;
For I love the drip of the wettedi trees-
I love not the gales, but a gentle breeze.
Freshen thr turf-put no tombatone there,
But green sodsdecked with dalsles fuir;
Nor soda too deep, but so that the dew,
The matted grass-roots rnay trickle through.
Be my epitaphi writ on uny country's mind,
He served histconntry, and loved his klind.

The poem practically ends here, but
poets are prescient beings, and while he
revelled in the beauty of suclh a grave,
his mind biad sad nisgivings as t how
his wishes would be carried out by the
living. These misgivings take body in
the couplet affixed to his pretty little
poem :

"O h 'twere nerry unto the grave ogo,
If one were sure to be buried so."

Merry is the word. I have a keen
hankering alter such a grave, but aome
years since, during a wili-contest I lost
al faith in my relatives as fit persons to
carry out a dead man's intention. To
ask for such a grave would be in the eyes
of the bench Solon lunacy, and what re-
lative, be he ever no pleasant, will care
to carry out a lunatic's wiel. Poor
Davis fared ill in Mount Jerome; mnight

ho not have lain be-aeath the giant elm-
trees, with green sode and daisies above
Lis manly heart. It is otherwise, and
witl a last look at the grave of the
most loving nature that Ireland ha had
among ber bards, covered with the ill.
shapen boulder, 1. hutton my big coat
and hasten tojoin Mickey.

"Poor weather lately," said the
bronzed faced man., as he prepared toe ac-
company me. i shook my head. "A
goed nany of you Americans lately
come to have a peep at Davis' grave.
You know more about it that the
Dublin fulk. There's not ten in the city
that could locate it. Well, its going L
rain, Irish rain, a mean muiserable kind.
It wil come in drops for an hour, then
clear up; if you are a stranger, you will
leave our unibrella at home-foolishl,
once disarmed it changes its tune anti
conues down in bucketiuis. Come over
to muîy wigwam. Yun look like a journal-
ist, in fact youo are, 1 saw you at Jury's
dining witl a ian that bas been over
here writing letters on Irish questions
for three months. It's wonderfl uthat
yo n catnlisten to that everlhstinug Irish
question. Patience, aye, you are noted
!or it. I aml) a Unionist, yoi are a Glad-
stone mai, ele Davil grave wotuld have
escaped your note-book. If you hai
been lere a few iinntes sooner, I could
have shown yont Davis' brother. He
coies lere olten, and althoughhlie lias
wisely outgrowi lhiî brother's beliers he
treausures hi4genius. He bcars a great
reseiblance to the poet. Co:ne to ihe
wvigwai or else we will be sulmierged."

THUE INVITATION

was expressed in so hearty a muanner
that to the wigwamtu we went. Some
mien have a peculiar habit of (ts they
say in Ireland) niéknaming everything.
It mîay have iectn a pectuliarity of miy
guide, ats vigwam in thiis mtanuce ameait
a netatly futrnislued house, one room of
exceedinig interest, fromu ils choice cabi-
net of rarities gatthered in all ilhe lands
that lhad bronazed his skin. He intro.
duces himself, and now 1tt I know his
name, permitlie to introduce him as
Major Gaible, Stupt. of Moutnt Jerome.
Rarely have 1 met a more pleasant man,
brimful of quaint lore and sparkling
Celtie wit. Whaen I had partaken of lits
hospitality and inspected his etrios,
noting the warnmtht of the man, I cast
aside ail functionary restraint and asked
hil opinion of Davis. It was frankly
given with other Davis matters then
made known for the first timte. lie
considered Davis a rare genius, a poet
of no mean mtaike. " H is work was left
untinished, fragnentary, but from it we
could have a tolerable estiiate of the
house the poet would have given us hiad
he lived. Tie Icss of Davis was to be
deeply mourned by all classes. He was
a nan." 1 was shown the statue of
Davis in frout of the liouse, its former
location was bv the grave, but owinug to
its perishable qualities itL had been re-
noved to its presant more shaded posi-
tion. IL shows uthe bard in a stiff cou-
ventional position, and ilf sone prints
siown to me in Duablii are to be taken
(as I believe they are by the poet's
triends) as a speaking likeness, then the
sculptor canght not in atone the featurea
of the founder of the Nation. Davis
had an extraordinary face; in the play
of thlought it vas positively beautiful.
The face in front of the Supt's.¡,house in
Mount Jerome is a very ordinary orie.
You night look at it to doonsday with-
ont gaining a single speck of the poet's
character.

THIS STATUE WAS NEVER PAID FOR.
freland is not noted for erecting tributes
to lher great men. The poor sculptor
nay have had fame, but no bread, for
this piece of work. A few conmittees-
such things in Dublin are as coqinaon as
crows in a rookery-made long-winded
speeches and passed serpentine resolu-
tions, pledging themselves, on behalf of
Davis' menmcry, Irish patriotism and
coming events, to rescue from the trus-
tees of Mount Jerome the statue and
give it amore fitting home in the Cor-
poration Hall. Despite this acrobatie
word display it stands there, and owing
to its decaying condition and the
veather effects, may be in smash
by the time the dull corporatio.î
bas found funds enough to pay
the original debt We bear a gr:at
amount of clap-trap of the rever-
ence ot Irishmen for the memory of
Davis. In the capital of their country
they allow his only monument to perish
for the sake of a few pounds. IL was
ever thus, as Grattan, O'Connell, etc.,
found in their life time, and alser light.

may have long since discerned from bet.
ter lande. More fickle than the Grecians,
their godsi of to.day are Lo bey the crushed
victime tc-norrow. IL was the Poet
Priest, who wrote
"Thestranger'faae makes he lriend'aforgot,.

Thehistory of his race passing through
hi mind made that line fall from his
pen. It was growing dark, and the rain
fell in torrents, the wind swept through
the mighty elms, making them groa'i
human-like, and now and then a flash of
lightning made the ,ombatones like
ghosts arising froma their gloomy haunts.
"Good-by, Major." "Good-by. sir, and
health and happines wlherever you go."
I joined poor drenched Mickey, patted
patient Betsy, and took my seat. "Your
last drive iii Dublin, air." " My last,
Mickey." "God blem you, air." "Amen,
Mickey," and away went Betsy.

LECKY.

WHIEN IN DESPAIR.
Wlien tin despair of being eured of lung

troubles.there là stll a hope, and a strong
hope,of perfect cure lu Dr. Wood'm Norway
Pinesyrup. Tils medicne cures even after
ail others bave failed, and no nue iuffering
from cougbs. colidoasith ma.,bronch ltis,hoarse-
negs, etc., need desipair of cure wLIle Norway
1't ne Syrup 1téobtainable.

A Catre qfor d.eeplessness.

A most wretched lie-awake of thirty-
five years, who thought hiniself happy it
lie could get twenty minutes' sleep iii
twenty-four iours, says in regard tu his
experience with hot water as a cure for
sieeplessness: 'l took hot water, a pint
confortably hot. ,ne gotd hour hefore
eatch of m1y three e attfm, and une Lte last
thiig at ilglht n1.î'uurally uunîxed witl
anything else. Tie very first ni-ht. I
alept for tiree lhcua rs, te touirnled nver
and aigain ilept tili morning. I luive
faithfu liy and regtuilarly conuited tlie
hot weateilr, an lhave t never lad tione baud
night sine. P'ain grauallt y lessen1t d anmd
went, the shattertd nerve tbec., me calmi
and strong, and ins.zteadt fti eaclh niglht
lbeing oe long misery spenit it wearying
for lh mo nI)rniln, tley aO IlI toou short,
lfor tlhe sweet, relrschinug sleei Iow en-
joy."

ENDOltSE) I1Y TLIE LEADEiS.
When a renmedy is endorsel by i ministers,

etitors, mîerchatis, fare uad aing muei
o1 ail cia4oes, iL s .'strong eviudience thtt. haUt
remedy tat>s great menri aud does whtt lm
claimned l 'or itL surh a remnedyte aBurdock
iBlood Bitter,. lis wonudtrfulh euccest as acure
for dyspepsia. bad biloud, etc., a welt knoawn to
young andU old.

P'ositivlism.

Positivisni was put into shape by M.
Auguste Comte, soie fifty years ago.
Himself by right a Catholic, Comte had
a great love for the Catholic ritual, which
lie wished still to preserve after having
forsaken its Divine Object. He invented
accordingly a humain object of worship,
nanely, the whole multitude of great
and good men of all creeds and partes,
that have beensince the beginning. This
collective flower of bunîanity he called the
Grand Etre. Iositivista in England are
divided into two camps, the one under
Dr. Cosgrove, wiho strictly keeps up hLie
Contist worship, the other under Mr.
Frederick Harrison, who finding him-
self liard pressed in controversy, has so
explained and ivlittled away the word
worship, as to have nothing Jeft in his
bands but the bare name. i lias come
to this, that Mr. Harrison honours the
neiory of the good and brave of old,
and so do we all. He calla that worship-
ping them, which we do not.

A serious drawback.---" Jack, my dear
fellow,yourcousini i8adelightful creature.
I wish I had lier for a wife.'" "You
needn't wish anythinlg of the acind."
"What? Why not ?" "She can't play
the piano." "Well, you don't think she
is any the worse for that, surely ?" " I
said she could not play the piano, but the
mischief is she will play, notwithstand-
ing."

Don't Wat lor the Sick Room.
The experience of physicians and the publie

proves that taking BcoLt? Emulslon produces
an immediate increase in flesh; it la therefore
of-the higilest value in Vasting Diseases andi
Consunption. 31-2

-Teacher-" Who was Atlas?" Boy
"Ooo1 He was the biggest highway-

mnan there ever was. He robbed every-
body." Teacler-" Nonsense !" Boy-
" Well, the book says he held up the
earth."-Good News.

She«. Do you love me for myself alone?
He: Yes; and when we are married I
don't want any of the famiily thrown i,
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AN ABLE PAPER.

WHYANOLICANS REMAIN ANCLiCANS

SomePersonal Experencès-Arguments
For ad Against the Tenets or

the Anllean Beltef.

An ounce of practice," according to
the proverbial exprersion which passes
current-more or leas justly-for truth,
"is worth a potand of Lto ." It may,
and probalil"', wiil, he admitted that, on
this principle, a little psersonal experi.
ence is better thani a great many skilful
hypothesis; it any case,suc an assunp-
tion, if it e ctnoting more, is a very
reaasonable excuse for apparent egotisn.
Further, since experience nust, fron the
natuîre of things, vary considerably in
each individual instance, amy piersonal
acqutaintance with Anglicanismmalaty,
posibly, present, at lesta some points of
anterest to those who, for whatever
reasons, are engaged iu a stud'y of this
difficult and mauch-vexed question.

That the Anglican is a heretic, is, to a
Catholic, a self-evident fact. The Greek
is a schismatic, cut off fron the cuinity of
the Church Catholic; the Anglican is lin
a more hopeless position still. Were it
possible to prove thait "self-evident fact"
controversy would be at an end. But
the opposite party, the man te be con-
vinced, des not, possibly, cannot. see it
in quite the saie liglat. Hepoints, with
unquestionable good faithi the validity
of bis argument, to the " Holy Eastern
Church," as manifestly and undeniably
"Caîtholic" in doctrine and practice,
though separated for centuries froma
"Rame."

Mete comes in a little it of personal
experience, since it is only as applied toe
some particular case that the controversy
becomes of practical interest. This ar-
gument was used against nie, not very'
long aga, by an Anglican " priest," of a
type hitherto new to nie. Far le it fromu
rie to claim for iyself any special
ability to deal with such a discusson ;
it was only, as it were, ite man against
another, the convert aigainst the one who
hait remained an Anglican. IL is t 1o hies
side of the question that I wisi to draw
attention.

"h'lîe Eiastern Church is, iidoubtedly,
chisnaticl," ie admitted, " since niion

witl Roine is the normal condition of
the Church Cattlolic." This was ai most
untlooked for concession ; if se niaich
were granted, wiy not iLl the rest ?" If
n-orinîally, the Chuirch is in iiiiuion with
the Sec of St. Peter, then ithe present
condition of affairs muiast lae abiîora-l. "
Surely, I thonglht, that is a legitimate
inference ; wil lie admatit it to i e so ?
"Certaiily,"lie returnted, 'li"ht ciasate of
schism is not, ntecessarily, a State of!
heresy ; the Greek Ciirel lias remaained
Catholic;8seoalso-ii somte neaisure-lias
the Anglican CIiicli."

The chiain of reasing wvs-to me--a
veritable "petitis pîrinacipîii;" lie liatd ais-
serted as a fact the very' matter that re
mained to be proved. But ho haad taken
up a position which I found difficult to
attack ; otiers, doubtless, iighlt 1ave
been botter fitted to deal with lim. How-
ever, as an example of whait not otily
one, but miany Anglicans believe, and
yet renai» Angicains, the line of arg-
nent is worthy of attentive study. Stil!,
that claii to the tiLle "Ca-hlic"-evena
in a modiied and ti-laiormaal" sense-
offered, as iL soeed to ie, i point of
vantage to ma y line of advance.

" How cama a chirch be 'Catholic' '" I
replied, "whose 'priests' teach. withli er
authority, the doctriis of lte 'Evangehi-
cal' party?" Again, le had an answer
ready wihici was perfectly satisfactory-
to iimiself-so far ais it weit. "How cai
it not be Ca-tiolie when so iany men
teaci and practice Catiolic doctrimes ? "
So far, inasmuch as LIe "Higlh Churci"
-in Englmad-outnumtber the "Evan-
gelicals" Lthe argument was plausible.
I HowC atn a Catholic Church teach oppo-
sing and nutuamlly-exclusive doctrines?"
Once more, there was a reply, suflicient,
as ho, doubtless, considered it, " That is
the consequence of our abnormalstate ot
schism."

That such a course of "IResoîing" is
utterlyI "unreasonable" and illogical is,
to a Cathoic, another self-eviident fact,
needing no proof whatever, of the twoi
states, the " normal condition" must, of1
neceesity, be the botter one, as compared,
witb the "abnormal," if not. absolutelyi
and exclusively, the "Iriglit L ne, as1
coinpared with the "wrong" one. More-1
over. thata man-one of maany-should
admnit)so much, anmd yet remaim an An-

glican, that is, confessedly, a member of
a schismatic commtiunicn. seriously iD.
fected with heresy, is utterly incompre-
liensible in itself. It argues, at first
sight, the "inconceivabte ignorance" o:
the well-known stary, or elae imsiiiserty,
and lack of gond faith.

"If union with the See of Peter," I re-
plied, "is the normal condition of the
Church Catholic, is it not also hIe nece'
sary condition, seing that the hurch
like lier Divine Head, must; be perfect?"
Would thatline of argument. prove hi
argument fallacious? " Itis tlhe uilti
mate condition of the Cliuirch " was tht
caiswer, "leven as it was er original con
dition." " Why not lier preseut and ir.
variable condition ?" 1 denanded. "Tiadt

I cannot tel ue ble returned adly," it is
I seppose a Divine chastisenent for tumr
miany sins."

Further than that, I omald not press
hin on the generai issue. That le
Aihould aicknowledge the selilsma, and thcr
heresy of the "Church" which was evi.
dently dear to hin, was more than could
have been expceted from him» ; that lie
should admit " union witli Roie" as the
"original," the "nornaîl" anad the rulti-
mate condition of time Chuîrcht Catholie"'
and vet renain in a Communion whicl
iad depa ted, by bis nou uadmi..im, frnm
the orginal and niormal condition of the
true Cliircli, was simply incapable of
explanation,--as iL wouhi seeni to any
Catholic. And yet, of his perfect good
faith there could lie n dolit twhatever.

It becones iecessairy to paiss from the
general issue to the individual interest.
"If the Anglican Communion i schisi.
-atic," I said, " Iwhy do yo remain in it ?
Yoi, who admit so nmi, why do you
not admit everything?" His answer
«iii, pcssibk', hllp te a solution cf flue
diflicîalty, IWly. do Anglicanis renmin
Anighcans ?" It is true that lte remsons
differ, as they nimust do, in eaci individmual
case; but if a man go so far and yet
stop short of tlhe ireshold of the True
t 'hi rh, is it surprising that mien w li
<lu not go so far also remain where they
are?"

"I caniot decide so vast a question
for nyself," lue asuiwered ; " tLere is so
mîîcnî Lto be sa-id oin both lsides. i lave
beeî led so far, anidîl no fumrt.ier." Wliat
reply could be made to ttiat ? All the
arguments of ail Lie controversialists
imnghit have been arrayed against bina,
andie ihe wold not have moved froi lis
position. The vastness of the issue
siamiply appalled 1im. ILittmiglht he
moral cowardice ; lie coutld not sete the
qmuestioin fer linself. God-so lie l'raly
believed-ihad placed him iiwhere laie was;
Giod Hiniself liaid ledi iimI "so far, and no
fuîrtier." Wi'h guidance, clear, <is-
Linct, umtiistakealie, lie literally could
not talke anotier step.

It was, suirely, the proper fraie of
liai!d; how could le make a choice

ivolving his eternal destiny without
beiig sure thatlie was right ? Therein
consists, for all Anglicans wlio are in
good fcaiti, the principal obstacle to their
heconing Catholies. Their very good
faith-if it nay be seoexpressed-keeps
them were thaey are. Is that a para-
dox ? Possibly, but, exammiied in tae
liglht of the experieice described, it
will, I think, prove to be the simple
truth.

Lot cas tr' La reilze the conditions,
mental, spiritual. heredtary, Lraditional,
amid evena racial. that cocstitute te
Lie elenients of tie Ainglicn iposition.
'lie oer enoeseini is intenmtional ; each
"elemen î't " is w'orthy of d istinact and
close attention. The ient-il condition
of ine-iore or less-typical Anglican,
1 have, aiready atteipted to depiet;
it is, in brief, that of a muait who
is taot, nîaturc-aIJy logical, that is of a
ian wio dops not, probably cannat,

pursue a theory to its logical conclusion :
to whoi a •' via media " appears more
true than cither" extrenies."

His spiritual condition is that of a nac
wio is honîestly convinced that what he
believes i.sthe truhlias God l cintendedhim i
to knaow til; thatit is Catholih tr-uth ; not,
necessarily, perfect and complete, but in
the nieasure aud degrees in which God
has revealed it to him. If a ' priest ' he
sincerely believes that his ordination
made hinm "a priest of the Church of
God "; as a honest man, hie acts in accord
ance with that belief. To such a main, to
the 'priest especially,' to quit 'the
Chut-ch of his baptisn ' i, not only an
act of 'disloyalty,' it is little short of a
wilfu« disobedience to the ordinance of
God ; an 'impatient' departure fron
" the position in which God bas placedl iim.".

His hereditary and traditional condi--
Lions 'only' tend to strengthet imd con-

P BEESONqAL.-LEGITIMATE DETECTIVEWORK li connection wlth barglarlea, for-
gerles, blsckmatilng schemes, mysterions dis.
apyearances8and ail detective work In crimi-

promptly stteuded b>'
ahe Canadian Secret Service. Offices, Temple
Building. Montreal. Office Tele1 hone: 2181.
Private Telephonea a 4653 sud 64 JOHN A.

GROZ.gunOorawpelB Wo-k;SILASK.g J
CARPENT , Supt;0Criminil'Work,

ri VATHIOU acIItoTicLÉ.

fine these two, Lte mental and apiritual
The' "Anglican Church " in, and always
lias been-so ho really believes. and las
leen taught-thîe '"C atholic Churchmlii
England." Here enters the racila
ealment ; the "Church of England " is

for the Engliamlnian, ' t Ée Catholi
Churcli." To hin " England" is hi
cent ral point of the iuiiverse ;--sociall
politicaldy, intellectually. his views ar'
so toe speak, bounded by tiitt inîsular ho
riz-m. Is it aitogeiher si, urprising thai
the siîame " localisn "-whiiichit he cai
I patriotisni "--the same sensenofI " siu
perioirity " - su bjectiabile to hi
nei'ghboîurs-stu d atirect bas ceclesias
tiealIconcetionsI s i, not lit very hut
n ail, very natur.il 7 Tcîkeng altogelier
is il to e wonderccl ait tihat A ngicaniîs re
main A nglicans ..?

Further, il is not for me to go. This ii
nleither a semiio, nr a contrversi i es
say, itill less is itl a tihcoogical treitÂsc
It only remais to lbe aiid that, w'henî i
spite of all these obstacl-es, andM any
otiers ai lecti ig each individiual di lèr
ently, an Antglhcain becomes a Cathohice i
is ai triumph of t he nspeakable, in
mîîerited grave of G d. For Liose who re
main, let there Le charity, pity an t
fervent prayer ; " those thiat ire wittniat"
-atside Élie fd of tle Ciurhi-" Cod
judget h "; we may nt, and, we dare
mnot. Fîcîci W. tîi:r.

TIem ance enmonst rai t litn

St. A nni's churcl was tiled (o overlow
ing on the anni versiry of the i. A nn'
T'. A. -11111 B. socir. lTe <rIîlcaC

• "ere ope c ie b>' raver liv it e ev
Father Strubbe, ('.Sk.R ihe seriion
WIIsasr:clied by thiieRev. J.A.31LcCallen
S.S., of'St. Ihtriel's. Thlev. fathle
tcaok for- Unitest t'I cwami vî!ciu
atfter mie ]t in den' Iiasel f."-M tihev
xvi., 24. 'l'lie Rev. fitier m lisi'oumre aa
a iost eloqiient one, aid deepy im-
pressed the large congregation. A fler
the benediction the pledge of ttial absti-
iience was admmi istered lo a lirge nun m
ber. 'The main iltr was r m st magni- 
cently decorated froir the ccasionahemg
ablaze with couintless colo-rd lights almi
tapers. Seats of ionor were arranged m
the sanctuary ain iwere occupied laN
Niess-rs. W. 1'. Kenncdy, Jais. McGuire
M. G. Ryaln, M. t callei, S. McKillop, St
Anns T. A. and B. socieLt 'lues. 1LaLi
nier, A. B3r:gaît, N. P., Jolin l.Iuia, J.11
Kelly. ci* MîioF. (Collins, Wnt.Selby,
J.. .1.('stigan, 1). Brown, S. MicArtltr
SP.oyie.M Dooam, S. MeNiciols
F. Dnyle, M. Sharkey, St. Patrick's TyA

3.MCriy.l.Kaac 1. Ward, 1'. JUtail
St. Gabriel's T. A. anda n. ciety, cd
ut hers.

ILisn,la Mdorem' : andll ti- 'o-.
ad.iu tor'.

Bishiop lIloreaîu, of St. Hvalineli li has
issucd a cmndemrt ofllially aannlouncing
the appoilintaet oa n f Mgr.i l']is h
cos.djutor. .Mgr. Muoau gives to his
assistant die same jurisdiction as 'lie oni
wich' ho piossesseliminself aid l asik
Lie, people ofLthe diocesc ti have the
saie respect and obedience for i]he'new
prelate as.ticy have for himîîseif.

IN CLASS.
That's the way Dr. rierro's

j _ 1icasant Pellets come. And
i- s a more importart mint

then always fresh and re -
able, unIiko the ordinary
pls in cheap wooden or
pastebomrd bores.

Theret u iin a botter
way, and tey act in a better
,waythan theu.ge,old-fash-
Ion P . No grpg, no

Sh'at sonetimes leaese
you worse of a than before.
In that way they cure perH manenfl. kick Headache,
Bilious Headache Const

tacks, and ai deran enents
of the liver stonmach, and

bowels are prevented, relieve, and cured
They're tiny, suar -coated granules, a

cbpound f reins and coacentrated vege-
tablje ertracta-the suzaalest in tse, the easf-.
est to take, and the cheapest pill you can
buy, for they're guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, or your money is returned. You pay
c1 for the iod a bget " oo.lLere's notbing fikeIy tole muas 9 0 gai

i. GEM S OF THOUGIHT.
s
S Yoa say yo have not strength U

carr' *vour cross; but il your strengtl
d failsyou ltwh io y(Iolu not ask if of od

Xe Nver Itirget eltimer 1lie îcac aln
Jesamc 1 tle BIesse Eticli t tir Ilha

inerey in the Sacramntnt- tof L'enane.
]ù served peolple itt en really l need th

frank disecsion of their sentiments and

i gries liore thai tlei expr-ssive.
S W'lever does hlait lie is comniiiiided
Shyi bedience c'ain amerit iitre thmai if h(

s ailowed limaself to lae rapt w itha esttcv
etl uis anot fear tuait God vh cait sfoi

iI I will fatil ltoi wh ccm p hli-h ii
. holy wnll cnd ha vi illy ievoted tiemta-
-' selves o lis service.

IL is, asi geiterail rtile, ai hait sign whiv
a mail lias not a iirtiena].ar fee'inig oJ
devotioni ou the chief feas!ts of tlt- year

. -St. 'hi/l jui.

n Never think of the imiauperfectiniis i

oihers ibut ratLir of tlheir virt uts ; ciand
-alwars have your ownl faults and defects

- before.yoir eycs.

S Ilie ivho Coi mîtnainm iates ofteni, as onc
touglit to Ido, brings forth gtod fruit, tht

", fruit of iiumility. tut' fruit of pat ience,
the fruit of all the virties.

e &'Let is tihanaak Ge od for having elliedl us
to His holy faitti ; it is a greait gift, and
the iiaaumber of thomse wto thaitnk (xd ais
imey shaould do for it, is simall.

I hate the cowardice of inmmnîutalbilily
. requires mure courage toieet frientim
madle foes by our lciageil convictions
thana ta ieet an arily in bat tle array.

If the servanat of God woui! fain watk
with mre security througli so mayi
snares seattered ai evervplace,liehlim iid
iccîve oua- Blcsed Lady as his mcediatrix

ev itIker Soat.
ui are a Christian ; studty ite origin

If the namite you hear; trace to s miree
che spiritual life that Il -am in Vu.
r hencei las it, siprunmg ? l riam Ca lvctry
you knoiwv at ivhat price.

\lhei you arise in ithiei moirilin, y<>n
cise %I daseiîples of .iesiî, aaisL.'tet Il
br e tue firt tinig y'to dti to knce idown
at IHis feet. Ou outt Lvour dai!y work
rom Ris very side.

When suffering fi'tm wearianess and
,lhen the irks meners of ucr ill dities
taxes our strengtI l, let uim go to J ies in
Lhe Taberiacle i le vil imconsole11 cla
tortify 'ils - In .- lihdt i c n ,

God, for the sanctiication anid lpnrii-
cation of thLie hian i hîn eart,L icedi H imam-
se f withtit he spelire of our aifectioms.
Ile iam acualeicasy' t> kiiow Ilinianaîid

- li irefuui ea>-cyto live il ii.-(ri/iîcuîl

iiare recouri t u pmyuer biefore liegini-
ining youir actiona, enkidle icmore and
more yoir zeil Jrte Ieglory ot oci ;
this i tie ans of prcservimg yomseli
faii idle tcouaghtls of viitciiy, auîm dof
:aanîig yuraascl cugiainst s li-toiaîjlcen-
îX.-N. Iituini '> Rot-ci

AlUEUCED' TO A SCIENCE.
i The treiatment cf ilsease is now aliost ro-

ducei to a clcience. A ceinuae proîuctaoI
aie<iiatl skia Iorille cure or al ibcood tiaises,
toi t ina miaiitia i amiec la ime «arsu-s t-tEnr '

y'ars an icire ses sal i i nvlItru i s mur-
d'i aaooid al lter.ls cuires prve is itmuc.

A N a:mil':aPcsa-:m .- iraeler: c o Mil
plis wake mie to-iaorrow alt seveu.
Dolni't letIe oversleep mself, imd.
Janidlord:c Na fear uf iliat, sir ;ni y t wo
Newf'umadids icark ii Li cagi le

- aighit.

l'martdIxicatl. - Visitor t eo couiitry
l eotase : Huiloa Nii 'lit oaa rsielve's
downa t breakfaîst.? Your faiiily don't
imappear toe Ucpacrticulnryarly iirds,
Thomkiis. Squire Thm <inus: Well, io,
they're not. Jo Ihat one will, une cai-
itot get the aliig genceration up in the
nîmoritng-l-'icii l'ol-s.

Only may be.--He; If your falher
vould buat use is inîfluenace to get Ime a

post we matiglht be miarried at once. Sie :
A ud whait post aie you iltted for, Charles?
He : Well, I ant just the man for a sine-
cure. You couliL't find one better qua-
1idied.-Picl-/Me- Up.

Deep in bis difliculties.-Patient: May
I ask if you use gas in extracting teeth ?
Impecu nious dentist absently : :1tised to,
air ; but-er-it's been cut oil aLt the
main.

a

A curious thing about plmaiets and
stars is that those whicli revoive Io not
shoot, while those which shoot are not
revolvers.-Jutdy.



T1METRUE WITNESS ÂNDcÂTHOLTo CIRoNIOLI
HON. EDWARD BLAKE. -

Lat week we spoîke of Mr. Blake's
great popularity as a spr-aker in England,

and we stated that still greater things
would be rxpeted from him in the nenr
future. We referred to the speech that
we naturally expected e would make,
in the House of Conmons, ipon the
Home Rule Bill. Pcrhaps, asCanadians,
we might have been somewhat preju-
diced in Mr. Blake's favor, and as Irish
Home Rulers we might have over estim-
ated his powèrs ; but, fortunately, the
member for South Longford surpassed
even our moat sanguine expectations.
That he ahould be listened ta with every
mark of respect in the Imperial House
everyone expected, but that lie should
have stepped at one stridp, inito the fore-
most ranks of hie delbaters in that va.st

assemubly, is even more than, unider the
circunistance.s. we dared hope. Yet such
is the case. A colonial slateaman, a
member of Parliament in Canada, to
cross the Atlantic and take up a cause
that a few years ago was most unpopular
in the British House, to enter that vat
arena without a friend of his younger
days beside him, ahnost " a stranger in
a strange.lanîd," opposed to the policy of
the great aristocratie and autocratie
party of England. and to step upon the
threshold of his Imperial political career
with such a drm foot tlhat, at once, lie
is recognized by ail parties as a leader of
men-to do all this is such a wonderful
thing that we know not how ta charac.
terize it.

By what ineaus are we to judge of the
effects produced upon the British public
by an address in the House of Commors?
Simply by the prose, both Liberal and
Conservative, Home Rule and Anti-
Home Rule, and by the opinions of prc-
minent public men on either aide. Let
us take a few extracts from the remarks
of the Loundon press. We may as weil
commence with the Thunderer. The
2ims, thich is mest decidedly anti.
Iriah, could scarcely have a good word
for such a man is Mr. Blake, were it net
that bis merit extorted it from that or
gan. Mr. Blake is no ordinary Home
Ruler; h ci one who went out of bis way
considerably ta serve the cause; b left
hie home and country, he severed ail the
ties of profession, friendships, relatives
and the goal for which lie had sacrificed
a goodly part of his life in order ta cast
hie lot in with the people of Ireland. In
spite of all this the Times saya; " Mr.
Blake's effort was evidently the speech
of the one big man in the nationalist
party." The bitter Evening News, not
being able to find any fault with Mr.
Blake's speech, nor with his principles
and arguments, attempts ta criticise bis
delivery, and in so doing pays him a
great compliment. Tiat organ says :
" Mr. Blake's style of oratory is clerical,
and thora was about his speech an af-
fectation of elocutionary perfection that
tired bis hearers." On the beels of this-
the only piece of criticisn-we find the
Chronicle saying: " There was a striking
fitnese in the intervention of Mr. Blake
In the debate yesterday. He is a
coming leader and a distinct addition to
the debading power of the house." Then
turning to the London Star we find this
remark: "Mr. Blake's speech in the
Home Rule debate was forcible and ef-
fective." The Daily News says : Mr.
Blake's speech in reply to Joseph Cham-
berlain was an important cuntribution to
the debate and a great argument for
Home Rule." In addition ta these com-
menta we find Sir William Vernon Har-
court, Chancellor of the Excbequer, say-
ing : "1Mr. Blake's speech was the best
ever uttered in Parliament on the subject
of Home Rule."

To such an array of testimony we can
add but little. W. clely perceive nov

that Canada wilW-througlh Mr. Blake-
have no snal sbare in securinîg for lIe-
land a fair and equitale neasure of
Hmute Rule. We are anxiously await-
ing the ftll text of Mr. BIske's speech lin
order to give it to our readers. Mean-
while we cau but wishl hii" godspeed "
in lis mxissionx, andi health and setrength
to fight the good iglît to its triumphant
end.

HOME RULE.
AN APPEAL TO IRISHMEN.

Funda UrgeaItly leqnired for the Home

Rule Battle.

LoNDoŽ.m February 18--TUe following address
bas been Issu-d by Justin Mccarthy and other
Irish Natlenalist leaders: To our kinsmen and
to ail friends or Ireland in the United States,
Canada and Australla,-We have reached the
mont critical moment lu the history of Ire-
land's Iotai îiruggle for ber rights. The Premier
of England, the leader of the Government, and
of tie party ruling the Britisi Empire, has
brought lu a Home Rate bill whilchi forms. as a
whole, a broad and sulid and enduring plan of
national self-government for Ireland. Tbe blil
offersto the Irisit people a parlisment prie-
tically free to deal with ail of Ireland's lucal
afrairs and an executive gnvernmeut respon-
sible to that parliament, and In addition the

riah people have under the bill the right to
share bya delegatlon of eighty members lu the
government of the Empire. lu this, as In
many other respects, the settlement of 1893
places Ireland on a higher national plane than
it at of 1886; it, increases ber place in t.be gov-
ernments of the world and offers more coLd
guarantees of the monorable ullilment tof the
great contract between her sud Great Britalu.

SATISIED WITH TI BILL.

The representatives of [reland bave secepted
without heituation the coUslitution proposed
in the bill as a littingconsummatilon of!the sa-
crifices and labors of the [ rih race for so many
centuresT. They beliave they couid regard Lite
enact ment of the mesure as fnal uand trium-
pant cluse t a long, bloody and sorrowfui
,iruggle. The enemies ut Ireland do not ye,
huwever, acknowledge tisat the end lm close
au aîured. Altough they know that the
hill La certain to pass tue lousue of Coummons
by an untbroken majoritty, sud that any mea-
sure which securen a majority of the popular
chamber la always ultimately enacted ito
aw. Lhey Invoke Lhe assistance of tue House

u Lords la postponing a settLement. We
cannot. therefore, disiegard the possibi-
lity or a long and desperate campaigu
to defeat Mr. Gladstnea's noble efforts
and to wreck the Irish cause. Confrunted
by an enemy, venumous and uns rupilous
and with bounadiess wraltb, IL lu aImpossioie for
us to carry on aven the short remuant of the
struggie witbeut the assistance of bretbren
and iriend in al parts of the world. IL lm
unly from people of Our own blond and from
American sud Australlan s.umpathizers WiLb
our principlas tUat we have aske:d or accepted
antistanoe.

MORE MOXEY NEEDED.

We make a appeal t lthe same tried
friends, more conadently on the morrow of
the day when, by a vote nuaninussu and un-
challenged, tue House or Cummos bas
stamped upon the foui sud calumniuus charge
made by the paymasters of Pigott, tha Lthe In-
dependent Irish Nationalists had consented to
become mercenarlesof a British administra-
tion.

la the etrugglae the last fourteen vears
alimnost the dominant factor next Lt the courage
and tenacity of our people and home, has been
the financial assistance from our kludred and
friends beyond the seas. Our nation reduced
to poverty by loug centuries of misgoVeru-
ment under a restricted franctitne, before that
assiiance came o her aid, had nor a voice but
that o! enemies in the House o Commnrons.
The tenants were represented by evicting land-
lords. Their aspirations for religIoUs liberty
were represented by Inveterate bigots and the
never extinguisbed demand for national sefi-
government by elther Tories or place-hunting
whig§.

THE END IN SIGHT.

O'Connell's mighty movement for repeal
broke down under the strain of titis want of
proper Parliamentary representation of the
demanadso Ireland. Fora quarter of a century
after bis death the constitutionai muvement
siept the uleep o! death wbile Tories and
Whigs in the Bouse uf Cmmons found no
remedy for a single one of the evils of their
country and accepted the rewards of perltdy
and treason In well pald offices. In 1880 Am-
erloa aud Australia threw thiemselves Into
the struggle. From that hour the parliament-
ary movement neyer really looked Oack.
Aided by the genersity of our peuple and
friends aunrad,tiae cause of home rule round
honent, fathful, courageous representatives,
nut one or whom during ail Lhe stress of thir-
teen years accepted psy or place from the
British Goverument, These representatives
fought, and conquerred coercion ; tey foughtt
and conquerred forgery. They broke the
successive hostile admtnistrations ounti at
last Lhey find theInselves friends and allIes of
the greatest orf iritish statesmen and tire
strongest of Britllh parties. They ai now
that. they may be enabled from the same pow-
erfu uand generous people to bring tu cousurn-
mation their labors and their principles Bo-ne
by thegenerosity of thair' race they urge tue
long night,. They ask now for the aid re-
quired, for ,he brie! luterval thati still stands
between Uer and ber breakiug day.

Bigned Justin Me arthy,Ed. Blake, Tnomas
Sexton, ir ichael DavittJohn Dillon, Timoatiy
M. Healy, Wm. O'Brien, Arthur O'Connor,
Thon Power O'Counor,

After the grip, when you are weak and
" played out," Riood's Sarsaparilla will restore
year health sun strength.

CORRESPONDENCE.

'The Pope'.. Jublile.

TO the Edior cf the TtuE WITNESS:
Stta-I conhider IL aomewhat strangethat the

peuple wereenLriquested t iilumiuiae their
iouseson the Suatlayeveing o Lhe Jubilee,
I reme'mb-r the oerNaulona cf ite laie gltlous
Pontifia. jubilee and the brilliant seeues lia our
streetsNon Lhneveuîag cf Lbatneea'ci.n. I may'
remark that la te church I attended on Ban-
day maurning for Higi Mas, the Te Deum was
was not chanted ns was rinounced n. would e,
wieh wars ian evideut omission and fallure o
comply with Episcopal instructions.

A Crr.LOLtc.

Early Closing.

T the Editor ofTi Tau WITNE5S.
Sit.-An article appears in your paper this

week on which WiLb your permission I shouid
he to mare a fo comment. I refer to your
critcism of Mr. Auge's 1lit for the early
closing of storea. I agree with you that Mont-
real a to be congratulated,l tilis age of poll-
Lical corrutption and public immorality, on the
poscession or a representative at the Logis-
IaLure, ilke Mr. Kennedy. whob as always been
prepared to do is part maniullynla the cause
ut Temperance and Itight. I agree WILh you
aiso ttat Lie BilI is but a partial one, that thera
fault1a I Lt, aud that were IL passed, some
would sufferinconvenence, bu that It would
be more than au iuconvenience, that IL would
tie an injury,-that the passing of the Bill,
partial tiaoughit Lia, would bd the cause or
more barn thau good, la, I think, open to
question.

Ltcerlainly would be b'tter If the saluons
could be closed, Lu (scL I Wiit go farther ad
say thatILwould be a blessing If LUey wre
wiped out ai existence altogetiher, but that
because ithe bill doeu net inclide thom, il la
îiîdeerving or sut p port ha I think a mont de-
elded mistalce. You mention lhe Grocery
stores on StL James street and Beaver liait
H1ill, when the employers "1ithey ,so deserve"
are unable Lo -give theirclerks regular aven-
Ings for recreation." I have bad nu perseona
cxpie-rience of the West End Grocery Esta-
blishmenis. but i bave had some luithe Dry
Uouds and I Imagine the dame causes would
efrect both. AboutLthe trade whlct "virtually
nds at 7 o'clock," I nmay say Lta bath em-

ployers and employees bave lecome counvinced
of the [act, that as long s the itore iStay open
the trade will continue, and LiI ome iaw li
passed compeilling ail to close, there are always
bome storen wbich wilI keep open sud atrive
i o draw away tIe trade fro ithose which are
closed.

About the" nights for recreation." Yes, we
were used Lo geL off oue night lin the week at 7
p w. Wua' s magniilcent louon! The balance
we worked titii taduor IU.u ordinary days aud
iu8 to 11.3 or 12 $aturdays and immediatuly
precediug iolidays, and we were among the
stores LuiL Closed earlîiast. Can you imîagine
now a manu would leel iaving atood ou bis feet
from8a.m tiltaLit bour, but twith a short
unour, or hour aud a quarter IL mighLi be,
nmatbced for dinner and tea, with a line hang-
,ug over is head If Ue were a minute lite la
gLtîng Rback? Ua yenuimagine htow a Young
girt w.ould fuel under the circumstances? Cau
you imagine bow a litule boy would fau whtn
rdispatuthed ou massages at Lthat liour ? I biava

nown d soume auo to reacti borne Liti nearly one
,'clocklutueanornug. Do youf thinttu these

îaours tend tu te moral, mentait or physical
development a! rether men, women otr cill-
dren? I am sure you do nut, and 'Iwill a>k
do you nul think,wheton n stop can bu put tu
tham except y a law isnch as tlat propused,
ihaLauenalawwouldbelaiben.ficentmeasue?

I fail to sue how ui St. Ann's Ward iL could
injure trade, Il Litera are necesaries to ue
bought, they il be bought beore the stores
clus IL may cause the purchasers some Il tie
self sacrifice, but seeing IL as for the public
good, I atn perfectly sure they wili bu wiing
tomake it. lu tU northern sectLonof thecliy,
in wich 1Live. thegrocers have agreed taoclose
aL 7.30 tIl May,. andI ite lamily witu which i
reside bave nu lound IL sUY very great Iucou-
veienceLtoditheir sloppiig belore Lhat bour,

tinuilnlng your critlcinm,you speak o! tUe
father ol a aniliy golug out withadolîsr te
purchase food, and, tindang ail the groceries
u'oned, spentding It nlu aaloun, I would suggeit
the probabillLy thut he would hardly go oui, to
puretase îot ai bu knew the sLores would ail
ut clued.

The great fauIt I find with the bill la that to
which you draw atteUtton i your conciuding
paragrapi, that it does nut include the ont-
ikirti ofthe city, but as s suggesLion [or re-
aedy I would nsay, agitate thaïtuLay may bu
luclnded; and even il they are not., [1will sayo ithe ChtristLian peuple o Lite districts ln ques-
Lion, show vour synpaty Waith the cause o!
early closing; if you are calied upon to mate
corne little sacrifice, do it ln the name of Hlim
whose whole life was a sacriice, whoma yout
by your name profees ta follow, and who has
pronised that even a cup o! coud water given
n His Name shall not lose its reward.

b. E. C.

FEENCIX REPUBLICAN STATISTICS.

I notice ln La Semaine Religieuse, of
this City, statisties taken froui s French
Revue,sflowlig the rise and fatl ln certain
matters, whicit establish with certaintLy the
social, moral and religlous atmosphere of
France since the adven of the Repubile.

Rise-In 1875,70,0.0 recldevistn; ln 1890, 100,-
003.

Fall-Biirths, lrom the first rank France has
failn to the sixth among the nations of
Europe.

Rise-Dlvorces,1,657 In 1884 and 5,457 In1890.
Fra 1-Marriages, 289,000 lu 1884 sud 269,00> in

1890.
Rise-Illegitimate births linseven years from

7 pur cent.lA 10 pur cent.
Fall-20,000J conscrips lesRs la the army since

flve years.
Rise-Taverns,356,000 in 1880; 413,000 iln 1890.
Rlse-Taxes.
Fall-Income.
Rise-COst of Ilving.
Fall-Morality.
Rse-Impurity.
Fall-Coniidence.
Bise-F-ar.
So that ehave thoerthe net result of Vie

Jewish Masonae VoiLalrian regime which has
beau and la still ruling France, and suchsla the
regirme whch lte sectariancliqueo La Patrie
and La Canada Revue are tryiug to foster lu
our tar Canada, using the very same weapons
ln attackltxg te Cetholl Churchi as thenir pat-
rons aud iaodels are wielding ln ald France un
persecuting ail that la Cathollo, w.tih this dit-
erence, however, that, the power la in the
handsof peruecutors In France, and tiat ln
Canada tUa sectarlaus are se far preuluded

eCUREDOB '

VERY HUMOR OP THE SKI¶ AND SCALP
S f infanr and cbildhood, wh;tber torturing

disguriw. Itchiag, burning, scaly, crusted. pliuply or
blotchy, with iou of hair, and evary impurity of the
b ood. whether simple. sorofulous or bereditary, li

speeilysecniaally and permanemly euired by the
C RansDIrns ,consistmr of CUTICUIm, the gest

Skin Cure, aud Cericuaa Soa., at ex.1ulaite Skia
Purier and Beutider, and Cyrca RasOLvsT, the
Rew BlooA and Skia Puriner, and greates of Riuinor
temedie, whan the best physicians and %Iaiter

remedies fait. Parents, mare your rhildren yesrs of
mental and physical sufrerisng. Bexin now. Delays
are oangerous. Cures made in childhood are per.
minent.

So.d everywhere. Price, Cuncua. 75e; Poac, S50;
RsoLnvas. 01.50. Prepared by the Pon Dace as
CubmîcaL CoaraMATIu, BOsTOa, Mass.

Send for "How te Cure Skin and Blood Diseases.
dW Babys Skin nd Scalp purified ad eautil. 1«
g lied by CUTICURA SOAP. lu

EIDNEY PiNS, Backache and m-sonlar
rbeumatis relieved In nre minute by thu cele-
bratei ClTiCL'R. ANTI-PAIN PLASTER.

froe carrylngout their evil putpmses, but de-
termined to duo so sbould they ever get the
upperbaudMay Glod continue to prntect our fair DomIna-
ion and hield u. again'-t the a5ttak of the
unchristian serpent trying te sting under the
coveraud maille of religion and weariug te
mask of philantnrophy. Let u rally and
pross. round hie glorinus and alwav vlc'orious
lat or rtait Church whlelh. after niteteen ceu•
turies o! warring snd buitie, stili stand tri-
umphant ou tbat Peter's Rock, againsit wlich
evsu thie gates oriheil wili never prevail-and,

noinin to.ihebordsof hersy uand inttd..liy,
let us echo, but more trithf(ully> tban Lb-. ralis
trumpeter Gambetta; the rallylug cry-Voila
l'ennemti. J. & J.

BOURG E r COLLJEGE.

GRAND DRAMATIC AND .fUSCAL. ENTEl
TAINMlENT.

On Thursdyay.the 2rd Sarch iext, a rraind
draniatie aud mutisicail entertaininenit will be
givei by tuhepupil-cof Bourg-etsmîlI. kigalti,
1.g. The admnoion ife are 5c ani fl'. Tuhe
obiject of hIe euIertainrmuiL l rii-elebraite L.
Parlck' li ty,tie feuasr of Irelanîd' lai rdîn
Saint. The pupls "take time >by i hie firelick"
and intendau 1 celebrate tht day un ilie 2nid iii-
.tead of the 1711h, as iL gvl ii iopporiunity tu
many Montrealers of beling pres4ent, wih ottier-
wise could taot auend, owinag to the city's cîin-
corts. Th followiiig is the progrmimtne in ll.
A gretar sofree ruay be expected, as the menu
prestued a1sures %as:

Overturn-81- latr'Ick's Day ........ .(Ripley)
College Band.

NEIL O'CONNORL,
An Irish Original Dramain Acs.

Neil O'Ctinnr..............George Walsh
Pyke O'Cauiiaghian................Louis Lauzon
John u'Counuor...............ouis Larche
air James.......................Robert Paterson
Pat. O'c'allaghanm.... ......... Henry Durocher
Red MRtike(apy...........Irael Rancourt
Sergeant lnipe..................James flhlteids
Captain Wilon....... ....... James Cleary
James..........................CharLes Wattie
.1u...............................Bruce liurocher
Nad ........................ ... JohnMclîntyre
Tim ......... .............. Frank Vachon
(lerk.............................Fraiuk Janeuon

SOL DI ERtS.
Charles Melutyre, George Dunouchel, leuras

Pouliot, Edward Thumas.

PEAsANTS.
Heury Tyo, Octave Perron, Phillip lyvaLn,

George lui<ot, Armanid M niigensud,
. James MartiuJaseph Heburi.

A TENDER ATTACIHMENT.
ACOMEDY UINONE ACT.

(Clapboard .... ................. Franc Jameron
Ebeuezer Crotchet ................ Louls Lauzun
Hurace Crolchet................Israel Raucuuri
Peter P-rket...... .......... tocar Puillon
Obed Oakumin.....................Louis Larche
Tirnothy Tiupan .... ......... Henry Ilurocher
Louis Loopstitch....................JOhn Matte

VOCAL MUS[C.

Marche DeChnpin-M. Krein.....College Band
Ied Star March-i.A Barrington. DU
Cleo Audante & Wallz......... ..... Do
Agaln We Meut-Prindeviln. ..... Do
Quickslep-W. A. Barrington....... Do
The Pride of ireland-Ripley.....College Baud

GOD SAVE IRELAND.

Litttle Johnny's Advice.-Johnnîzy, a
bright boy of six years, wlile being
dressed for school, observiag bis little
overcoat much the worse for veir and
very much repaired, turned quickly to
his niotier and asked : " Ma, is pa rich ?"
"Yes-very rich, Johnnîy; lae li worth
two millions and a hall." " lWhat in,
ma ?' " Oh I lie vailes you at one mil-
lion, me it one million, and baby atlialf
a million." Johnny, after thinking a
moment: "sMa, tell pa lto sell the baby
and buy me some clothes."

" The tinmes are bard, ny dear," said a
ian to bis better lhalf, "-and I find it
very difficult to keep my nose alove
water." .'You could c usily keep. your
nose above water,".returuned Lite 1ady," il
you didn't so often keep it above brandy
ant water."
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"A BURNING FIR E."

ST. MALACHIS PROPHECIES-

He Foretold Plus IX. and Leo XIII.

Whom Does He Mean by the 1211s8
Ardens!

The prophecies of Malachi, forateling
or designating in short epigrmmmatic
form tho variois Pontitts that have fill-
ed the chair of Pr ier froi his time down
to the present, and wiil do so to the end
of the world, deserve mure than a pas.
Fiug thoreit ni consideration. St. Ma-
lachi was born in Armngh la the year
1094, andt siodied in France, where lie
became acquzainted with St. Bernard.
whocails h im anu "Angel anda Prophet."
In 1139 lhe went to Rone. He died Nov.
2, 1149, at the -age of 54.

It il curious to note how true these
prophecies have turned out. Here are a
iew of them:

1775, Pius VI.-Peregrinus Apostoli-
cus. the Aîîûstolic travolîti.

1800, Pius VII.-Aquifla Rapax, a
rapacious enIet.

1823, Leo XII.-Canis et coluber, the
dog and the serpent.

1829, Pics VIII.-Vir religiosîts, a re-
ligious man..

1831, Gregory XVI.-De balneis Et-
rurine, frion the ballis of Etruria.

1846, Pius IX.-Crux de cruce, cross
upom cross.

1878, Leo Xlii.-Lumuen de coelo, ligbt
frein heaven.

uis adens, a bu rning fire.
Jliigio depopulaîtu, religion at a low

ebb.
Fides intrepido, intrepid faith.
Pastor angelicus, the angelic shepherl.
Ptiîr et nalta, shepherd and sailir.
Flus ßrfrui, the flower of tiowers.
De medietate luunne, fronm the ecpse

of the msoon.
De labore solis, frorm the eclipse of the

enn.
Gloria olivo, the glory of the olive.
Petrus Romans, Peter the Roian.
To comment on thxse wuhin our own

recollection, who fails to perceive the
sufferinrgs ani the life of martyrdom
conveyed in the words crux de cruce and
veriied! to the letter by the venerable
Pontiff, Pius IX? Luten de coelo, pre-
dicted of Leo XIII., seenLd at first to
puzzle the minds Cf many and to cast
doubts on the prophecies of St. Malachi,
when Io! on ini pection of the coat of
arms of C.rdinal Pecci. there appeared a
cornet, whole and entire, whicih, apart
frcni alil retapho rital interpretatiln,
brought out the literal sigiicaînce oif
ligt from heaven.

The next Pope isstyled "Ignisatrdens."
a buring fire. ome say tiati these
words clearly toresbsadow the eievation
of a Dornilcan t e tie lyl Se, for the
Doninican, Order bbs fu i ' tictorial
representation a dog with a hurinîig ire-
brarsd l' is rnorth ; and, by th way,
o rdinal Zigliara, ï-, a Doniican.
Others have found semecconscetion
between these wordsand certain signa
on the coat of arms of Cardinal Gibbons;
while others again, ince the arrivai of
Archbishop Satolli la America, do not
hesitate to atlirm that the lightning flash
of his eye, the keen perception of his in.
tellect, the unconrnon despatch of his
official duties, tipify him bs the bearer of
the motto, " Ignis ardens."

According to St. Malacii there are to
be two anti.Popes out of the ten that are
to succeed Leo XIIL The second anti-
Pope il siupposed to be represented by
De nedietate muae, or the eclhpse of the
noçn, which is overclouded by the
greater eclipse of the sun, after which
comes peace, typified by the olive, and
then Peter the Roman, or Peter the
Second, the lasi in the lineocf Popes,
begun by St. Peter, or Peter the First ;
then the end of the world. It is a
strange coincidence that the first sover.

eigu o!m Beeas Romulus and tho iast
borre the sanie name. Peter was the
namo etftiefirai Pope of Rone,and
Peter is to be tht nane cofthe lat .

Pastor angelicus, the fourth after the
present incrubent of the Papal throne,
is born, in fact was born in the 70's, is te
be from DaImatia, a Franciscan friar,
who wili go about the streets of Rome
preaching bare-foted. This will go to
show that the reign of the intervening
Pontiffs will be short. Seven Popes
reigned during the century 1775 to 1878,
aniong them twe with romarkably long
terms of administration. Ten are left to
carry the Papacy down to 2000 A. D.,
ohe end of the world.
Arguing from the past, there is no dis-

thing.

i 80ap, pure Soap, which
contains none of that free
alkalh which rots the clothes
and hurts the hands.

Its Soap that does away
wit boiling or scalding the
clothes on wash day.

asthSing that' s good for
anything. Cleans every-

In a word--'tis Soap, and fulfils it's purpose

to perfection.

SURPRISE is stamped
on every cake.

crepancy about this asserion. The
world ha been in existence 2000 years
when it was destroyed by the deltnge.
Two thousand more years and the sanie
worid sees a total revolution of hy-gone
tines by the birth of the Saviour. And
why slotuld 2,000 more yeare, or the
year 2,000 A. D., not witnese another
change ?-N. Y. Sun.

CATHOLEC NEWS.

The pilgrimage of Jerusalem in con.
nection with the Eucharistie Congress,
will start from Marseilles on April 12.

The next Congress will have more Ca-
tholic metmbers in both liouses than bas
ytt been known in American history.

Rev. P. A. Maloy, one of the oldest
priests inthe diocese of Buffalo. died
January 23rd at the Sisters' ietreat in
tLait city.

A Chuïrch for the Italians of Pittshurr
was deicated recci ly. Father olnari
iii pastir. The sAermo(n b>' Bishop Phelan
was very encouragxng.

The next German Catholic Congreas
will be held at Wurtzburg, a city in
which three Irish'aposties of the faith
underwent martyrdorm.

A life size statue of Father Mathew,
the apostie of tenmoerance, was unveiled
in Dublin on Thursday. A monster
parade was one of the fertures of the
day.

The Catholic. Lai Mayor o! London
attends High Mass ai St. Mary's, Moor-
fields, London, in semi-state. This
chuirch used to he Cardinal Wiseman's
cathedral,
Mr. George Parsons Ltthrop is engaged

on a. work< the tit.I cof which isto be
Annas of the Visitation Order in the

United State." h will he published
during tni present year.

The native Ciristia ns of Sien si, in
Central China, have sent the Holy Fa-
ther as their jirbilee gifla some splendid
embroideries and porcelinim vascs, and
tive living golden pheasants, beautiful
birds.

On August lth of this year Cardinal
Gibbons will celebrate bis silver epieco-
pal jubilce. His Eminence was conse-
crated in the Baltimore Cathed ral,
August 16, 1868. togehher with Rt. Rev.
Dr. Becker, Bisbop of Savannah, Ga., by
the late Archbishop Spaulding.

On May 24. of thian year, Bishop Mc-
Closkey, of Louisvihie, Ky., will have
been twenty-five years a bishop. Hle
was consecrated in May 1868 in the
American college, Rome, by Cardinal
Russah, Archbiehop of Vienna.

The unusual incident of a Catholic
prelate beinggrantLed the courtesies of a
state institution to deliver a publie ad-
dress, as was Bishop Watterson of
olumbus, O., at the Ohio State Univer-

sity lat Sunday, bas been widely com-
mented on in educational circles, and
the favor with wbich it is viewed is a
healthy sign of the times.

It is not generally known, but it is the
fact, that soveral.Indian students are pre-
parng for the presthood in some of our
western theological seminaries. There
are already a, small number af Indian
Benedictine nus la the far West, and
there is a prospect thattheirnumber will
seon be increased. There is also an Iii-
dian Catholie priesti who lu ]abering
among the Indians of Western Canada.

The mosaies and documents to be sent
to tie World's Fair from the Vatican
are regaded as so precious that two -of

ST. CROIX SoUr Mrn. Co.,

St. Stephen, N. B.

the cruiser Newa rk's crew will guard
then day and night during the voyage
to New York.

The Sultan bas sent an autograph
letter to the Pope on the occasion of his
Episcopal Jubilee. The arrivai of en-
voys bearing similar lett-rs to the Pupe
from the King of Saxnny and the Prince
Regent of Bavaria is dalily expected.

At Grand Fort Philippe, between
Gravelines and Dunkirk, the hospital
was laicised sonme tine ago, and the
Sisters of Good Help were replaced by
paid nurses. On Lte outhreak of cholera
in the place the nuns were invited Io
return and promptly accepted the invi-
tation.

The death is announced at Troyes of
a member of the Society of Jesur-
Father Jung, a brave A latian. In 1879
this priest was curate at Reichsoffen and
bore himsef like a hern. Here as every-
where on the terrible fid-everywlhere
that there was a woutided tiai to be
cnsaoled or a dving man to be abrieved.
He accomavoiniei a French regitment, of
infantry into action.

TheCatholicden'onination inVermont
bas 56 priest8, 45 chrurches with resident,
priest, an<l 26 without, 12 chapel , 19
stations, 14 theorlogical stietmts. 7 nca-
demies, 19 parocihial schood, 4278 chi'-
dren attending schools, 15 conventa, 2
lhnspitasa, 118 orphans, fron 35,0Ui) to
36,'0O French members, and froim 13fO
to 14,000 Irish memrbera. The Catiro ic
fanilles are estimated at about 6,400
French and 4,000 Irish.

This is the Holv Fatier's jnrbilee
month, and he wiii have few spare move-
menta during it, sa niumer.nîa will the
callere be a the Vatican. To wear a
mitre ifty years is an honor that comes
to few ecclesiastics, but we have an
older prelate, as fîtr as years in the pur-
ple, than Leo XIII. here in the person of
the venerable Archbishop Kenrick of;
St. Louis. who ia now awafltur the coad-
jutor that Lte Holy See bas determined
to give him. Archbishop Kenrick cele-
brated in 1891 the jubilee which the
Pope will observe on the 19th of this
month.

A New flranoh of tte C.M.b.A.

Branch 191 of the C. M. B. A. Grand
Ouncil of Canada was organized iast
week ai Hochelaga, by G. E. H. llowi-
son, organizer and assistant secretryof
that council. Amongst those present
were District Deputies A. H. Spedding,
C. Dandelin. Dr. G.T. Moreau and James
Coleman. h'lie folc.wing is the list of
the officers for the ensuing year:-
Spiritual adviser, Rev. Brissette, P.P.;
chancellor pro teoi., John J. Noonan;
president, P. C. Shannon; lst vice-
president, Dr. J. P. Morin 2nd vice-
president, Naruisse Racine; recording
secretary, A. A. Daigle. N.P.; assistant
recording secretary, Edmond Berube;
financial secretary, Arthur Deners;
treasurer, Thos. McGover); marsiçi,
George Rollm; guard, Theo. Deslauriers;
trustees, for one year, F. Whittaker and
P. Filion; for two years, Dr. G. E. Baril,
D. J. Gannon and Muise Brunelle. Tiis
branch wili meet every second ai
fourth Thursday of each mon bth i the
Brothers' school, Dezery street.

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE SOCIETY.
The ectln of officersaln St. Bridget'a sec-

tL' n qntitS. Jean Baptiste Soelety rbaulteti Î%
follows :-T. Charpentier, president* Joseph
courtos, ti. vee-presudet; B. bufréEno,
second vlce-protdot; M. Marlineait, Mtrre-
tary, and J. £horrlen, troasuror.

LEO'S JUBILEE.

ST. PETER'S AS CROWDED.
ROME. February 19.-At davbreak the peal-

ng cfehurcht niisannounceà the celebration
o! the Pope's episcopal jubilie. By 4 n'elock
thonsa.d- of pligrîmé., touriste and citîrosns
crowded before 'hedosanofSt."Peter''. At"5
o'ctack two bait allons or inantry, in rut luni-
form, were drawn up betore lthecathetira, so
as ta be ready toiteip the 200 or more en-darnes in preserving nider. Tlhecrowd swelled
r.teadliy, but remain qfnletdesplteothe tremend-
ous pressure causeul by sone 5,000 ticketholders in il oir hopote strn ggle tget. near
the doors. At 6 o'cloek the cal tiedral douos
were opeued and the foremosit of the crowd
swept in. Within liait an our thie great btid-
ing wasi packedI ta the steps. Thirty i bosiandpiugrmt'andO.MOOor S0otiica1bouîe fromi this
city gained adintssiont. No fewer tliin 40,l100
persons, many o thern ticket ioilders, were
turned away by the rnlliary who cleared thespaces arnird litebtildingso as to prevent dis.
order when the services started.

Tite Pp îtered the caihe rai ti 9.46
o'ciock, paie lotit înltiliig, soniai nppnireitlty lu
somnewit.t hetter heatiti ian isuint. The
cathiedral rang with i imaituons ebeering as
the Pupe wIN borne toward the altar. His
MoIinn omineaied at lthe speciai jubhite Mass.
ntoii 1litlite(u)penlng words i fte TeDbomnanti giviiglis biessing lu a clear penetraîitig
volte. The 3iasses astd tmti 10-45, but ap-
parently dld not fatIgue HIs Holiness. He te-
msined lit te caibedral toirly.tlve minutes
citerrte î'etbruatlot andi thn proceeded t0o h'
apartmre-nts. rhe crowd dispersed slowly. At
nocon most ofthlirànthut gone, aindtsiu qarrer or
an tiour lter [lite mlhîary wîtbdrew. Thîs;
aternoon ttie Iri-h pigri mn iratteded service
i tbe churelif aS I. sylveter. asu awere

btemseui t' (artîluali.ue. Tite, i.tCîIlîjoli.
grim ai St. George's receîved hlie btesstng
iron ('aîrdinal \Vaughitan. The weather lias
heen rn tliere mi ev. This"evenngsr.
fl'elr's amnd aitlue it ber elturchee, ail te con-
vents and hiindreds of private iouses are Ilu-
it iatet. Tie 1 repts are trongeul anltle

Fquaire luil iront or Si. Pter's ainiost Impass-.
nuie. Without.exceptitnhiiwever.1litepeople
have been perfey crdbriv. Noit an arrest
bas bi»en reworteit. King Humbert and Queen
.Nrargaret look their riianît drive tlirought the
Ciy ioydsy and everywhere were stluted re-
spect liy.

bLED.
CARSLEY-At Bibsop' Castie, Shropshire,

Engtand, .r. Wuiitan Carsey, agedM5, ither

Ur Mr. S. Carsioy, oft te iticy.

Johil llrhy & 0o8s
A ID VER TPS flMENT.

LIRE THE
S EA-8ERPENT

[t aira»ysui-appe ;zrý ! In It, IoFaeralufigura
îivrly, il beto)ngs tb the serpent iribe. lit
beguilti ta hutray!

TflE EONUE-SYSTEMJ
ln busînes' ! That îs wiiative mean. AI]
faims ai pamrbling appeat ta that primitive
animal passion iii Stimant nature, the cupirity
negat cf ignorance. which craves fo>r " soute-
thing ti)r nuhinig. ' Ont and ont garuîbing la
not tht a'arsî. Vice ln lis truc cours repcis.
The veiied shapes tif cvil are dangerous and
sedurtive. The bonus.sjsîem is an aitenuateri
mernb-r oft he greaitatîery famiiy and shauid
Se avidel accordingiy. It puis a premium aon
imprudence

Sat. meihirig tar naibirg ' la a niyîh. Ih
iras na reai existence. ', tire best value for
thc lcast maney ! ' is aur Erato, and we
guauanîce ta the public ta make it gaad.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.

Pelerin (38

25 PER CENT OFF.

Ladies' Jackets
HIALE PRICE.

Ladies' Ulsters

Gkidren's Jackets
tTALF PRICE.

Pinsii Jackets
25 PER CENT OFF.

Thcse coffers are goati for ibis monih oni>..

JOHN MURPHY & 00.,
1781 and 1783 NOTRE DAME STREET,
Ana o10,07,100, ana iiiSt. Pe)ter st.
TERMS CASH AND ONLY ONYtý PRICE

Teoephone 2103.



o - THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLTO CHRONIaLE.

LENT.

Contes the quiet ture of year-
Snw Iiie grny roti doth appear
Wbleh reluIcLant feeL must, tread
Anidst, Le ashes of the dead.

Gray and chill, yet safe and sure.
Fringed with snrowdrops pale and pure
Underneath a sky that grieves
O'er barren boughs and faIlen leaves.

H.rsh and frozen la theeartt;
Distant. sammer's flowers and rirthr;
Gleams ala ilu thickets daip
The daffodilly's yellowlamp.

One by one the pligrims go
By the pathwa>. sud and slow;
Bach one thinketi hlbis heurt
How ha dot his daily part.

Sorroweth for-the sin that kills,
Mourneti o'er the will thaït willis
Evit gainst the higi and good
Hearo of the loly Rood :

Weepeth for a wandering world,
Out of light to darkness hurled;
Prayeth that ail leet rnay core
To the everlasting borne ;

Museth on abrother's pain,
Planntta for another's gali;
Giveth dole to sick and pour

ut, of great or ile store;

Traineth self to stand aside,
Withl deniaI satistled ;
Smiling on anothr's blIss,
Addiig to ais happiness;

Tiankfutl for an ampler share
Than ie knows of pain or cure,
Cointing each a step of lighrt
Retching to a fai rer heiglit..

Pilgrîrns, we wili travel there,
Through tirhe binlrg wintry air,
On the narrow Leuten ronm,
Lending o'er the hills to God.

As we wend, il growetlr sweet,
And unwuneai areonir feel,
When ut last aie bloomy spring
Cornes toend our travailing.

May we. ech one, keep tithis tryst
Vith the ever-blessed Christ,

Who will lu one fatelul day
Muet tus on a loneller way.

ROSA MUL[OLLAND.

A PAGE OF HIISTURY.

Interesting îloltes of the Franclscans
ol'CaliforniLa.

There is an ancient and a modern his-
tory of Califrniia. The latter dates from
lie discroverv of gold by Marshal at
Sattus' 1Mill, Jaiiiiarv 18, 1818, andir the
former connmencedl wlhen that sturdy
Frantciscan Friar, Fath er Junipers Serra,
estatblished lthe first mission at San Diego,
Jily 1769, and thtus haiti the cornrer-stone
of civilization in C talifaoriria. Father
Jaunipers Serra foiied tnot Is thau
thirteen missions before ie died in 1784.

These missions, trgether wilI several
others founded by the Frranciscan Friirs
after the death of Fatlier Juiiipers:Serra,
extended aliong tire Pacille Coast fromn
Sani Diego to Sain Fraitaesco, and have
playe? ra important art ira the civilizt-
tion aind guveramîirent of Mexicai Cali-
firia. ThyV were i iraserts of learning,
the argiciiilinra eit r. a and ii a nmeasure
the padre of the irissia'an ruled tie cotun-

try filrmilies arounid. Wiith the estab-
lisha mint of a missionr ciultvatii of the
suili was legi, fo. racl iraission hal tu
lae st]f-sirpjtrt ing.
1i Lie sel'iin of a site for a new

iission Fat er. Junipro Sears used rare
good jiudagrirnt. Tlanairds in every in-
stance were thie amost fertile, best wat-
ered, anitd tithe nost picturesqile within a
city's jotriey. The Od nmission at Sar
Diego is ituated ini a Leautitil valley a
few riiles north of tire present city.
Oily ithe walls are standing, and the
cif object of interest to the tourist is
tie old bells, which have been removed
froua the mission town, and now hiangon
a low framaework close beside a anew
chapel anti school-hoause.

Abont twenty miles norti of San
Diego we corne to the Mission Saan Juan
Capistrano. This mission was alnost
entirely destroyed by an eartiquake
duîring divine service in 1812. Many
lives wrere lost, but the church records
do not give the nuamrber. Portions of
the mission were rebuilt, but not equal
to its former grandeur. It ia still occu-
pied by an old piadre, whose piincipal
duties iow are the singing of chants,
and the daily ringing of the old bells.
Of these there are five, and being cor-
posed Of five per cent. silver they have a
ricl toe trhat has made them farious.
This mission was once quiet renowned
for its school, and at one time several
hundred Mexican Indians and white
children daily answered its roll-call.

One if the most interesting of ail the
old missions is one at Santa Barbara.
Although it vas founded as long ago as
December, 1786, it is the best looking
mission church in the State, and the oiy
one in which there still meditates a
Franciscan Friar, with a shaven heai,
and hood anl gown. This grand Ild
structure will compage witb Airla anrd

San Sebastian. Its bells came from
Spain, anal are composed of equal parts
of copper and silver taken fromîr Mexico.
For more than a hundred years these
sweet-sounding bells have mringleti their
morning melodies with thse of the
linnet and the thrrush.

Sonne twenty friars live in the building,
which accounts for the good state of the
mission. In fact it lias undergone se
iany repairs that the building is to some

extent a niodern structure. The main
body of the churci is 200 feet long and
40 feet wide. in a ving 130 feet long
and 35 feet wide live the twenty rennain-
ing memrbers of the community of Fran-
ciscan Friars.

A feature of the mission is its exten-
sive garden, wherein flourishes what is
said to be the largest grape vine in the
world. Its trunk measures 34 inches in
circunference. its branches are trained
over an arbor 75 feet square, and it bears
on a yearly average over four and a half
tons of grapes. Itrhas been known to
yield a crop of six tons in a single
season.
ILt i a curious law of te Franciscan

Frirars, and most religionsly adhered to,
thait nao wonran sihall he allowed to enter
Liis garden. The oraly occasion wien
this rule has been knowingly violated,
witLi the permission of the Franciscan
Friars, was in favor of the krincess
Louise at the time of ier visit to the
Pacilic Coast a few years ago.

Probably the nost interesting of the
old imissions, froni an historie stand-
point, is the Mission of San Carmelo, or
Carmrel, as it is conmi>only called. IL
was founded in 1770 by FaLher Junipero
Serra.

I t is there Padre Serramade his iomrre,
and there he is buried in the sanctuary
fronting tie " Altar of Ocar Lady of the
Sevenr Dolours."

It is there tiat nay be seen the last
resting-places of several priests,, wio
were co-workers with Padre Serra, and
lifteen governors of Califrrnia wien it
was snbject to Mexico.

During the nonth of i iAutgst in the
year 1889, Senator and Mrs Leland Stan-
ford spent sorae weeks at Monterez. In
theiü drives about he old i ssion
tiey used to pass the rough, woodlen
cross 0ath marks tie laahing-place of
Fathrer Junipero Serra. Mrs. Stanford
conceived the idea of erecting a suit-
able n mranent to the muermory of the
pioneer amissionary. I is ten feet high,
and represents the friar, clothred in the
habit-of his Ordea, as stepping fro man
Indian canon, in whici is a large cress,
aid tie planting of whiich was always
tIre flibt step in tlie founmding of n new

ssin. aTh feattares of Lie face are
reprolnced fromr long-preserved paint-
ings. One iand ira raised as thoughr giv-
ing a blessing, and in Lie otier is a smrall
uplifted cross.

On ane side at tie base of the nionu-
ment is Itis inscription:-
'riais amonrment was crecd i 1891, by lane L.

Stainnrd, in memory of 'Father JIuntaipero
Serra, a piilalarnropistseekirg thie wol-

rare of hlie iumblest. ai ero daring
and ready to saîcrince imtuseififor

itue gand of his fellow-being, a
faîithrul servant of his

Master.
On the other side of the base is Lhis

quotation frorn the Holy Suriptuires:-
"As the Lord livetrr even what. my uGod salth,

that will I speak."
Anotier interesting old mission that is

yet in a fair state of preservation, is the
San Buenaventura, founded by Father
Junaipero Serra, in March, 1782. This old
church is 150 feet long and 35 feet wide.
The walls are six feet thick, built of
twelve bricks two-iirds the way up and
topped avith a donie. On June 7, 1857, the
ciirch was baîdily wrecked by an earth-

quake. The building was repaired and a
shingle roof took the place of the old tile
cie. The intterior of the churcu is spa-
ciotas and attractive, several of tie paint-
ings being quite valauable. The altrar
stands as originally built, and apparently
in as good condition as it wais one hun-
dred years ago.

It is curious and almost surprisingly
strange that none of the nuinerous rici
societies of California, have so far taken
any steps to preserve these old missions
or their interesuing and historical relics.
'he mission of Santa Barbara is now the

only one yet in possessio ofI tire Order
that founded it-tie Franrciscani Friars.-
London Tablet, Jaa. 14, 1893.

. PAIN-KtILLE.-The testirnonalus borne to
the elficacy of thi valuable medicine are suffi-
cient to warrant lits itroduction into every
house. Our Cwn opinion le tat- no fanily
sbouald be lithout a bottle of IL for a single
hour. in flah wonnde, aches. pains, <ores,.
&c., itais the mot efTectuai remedy we. know
ni. A 25c. boittle wil last for a long airne, and
its 1ow prine placnsi t li wthln thre resclh o! al~
Neutr, Si. ,o/raa, ue.

THE FAILURE OF 1ROTESTATISI.
Protestantismr is falling to pieces,

where the State does nt, give it active
support, it seems struck ivith some fatal
disease, which undermines its constitu-
tion and soon leaves it struggling with
endiess divisions and controverses. It, is
an admitted fact that Protestantisn does
not reach the multitude and the poor ;
in the quarters inhabited by the latter
there are generally no chîurches, ont>'
poor littie hapels, served by one of the
assistant clergymen attached to some
other church; even where there is a pro-
perly constructed church in their neigh-
borhood, poc'r Protestants do not attend.
Again and again have newspapers and
churches themîselvessent outenunmerators
to count the attendance of worshippers
iii tie churcies on Sutndays. As ai result
tiey have found that at the Catiolie
churches Masses vere being celebrated
every hour or every half hour from five
to eight, to nine, or even ten in the morn-
ing, at whici hour generally conmenced
Solenn Hligh Mass. To the amizement
of alt except Catholics it ras been shown
that at ail these Masses the Catholic
chrrches were crowded with devout
worshippers, men and women, old and
young, richand poor. To Cathoties this
is not surprising; .here is an obligation
binding upon the consciences of ail Ca-
tholics to attend Mass on Sunday, an
obligation froi which o>ly the gravest
cause can excuse, and Catholies know
tait to fail in that is Lto sin grieviously
and be untrue to their religion.

Now, as a generai rule, Catholics wish
to be and endeavor to be faithful to their
religion, so they make of Sunday, not a
saibbatln of gloom and despair, as Presby-
terians, nor a day of pleasure and riot
like infidels, but a day of prayer and
rest; they at least attend Mass in the
nîorning, and though not under obliga.
tion to do so, they assist in great numn-
ber at Vespers and Bentediction in the
afternoon or eveing, and during the
rest of the day they take suich pleasure
as iay be enjoyed im a quiet, happy
way, nnocent plettstItres i which alli
participate, mrerry fanily meetings,
nrarkzig jrdeed of Sunday a day off
prayer, of rest, and of recreation, show-
ing tiait the sabbath was uade fur man,
anl not nian for the sabbath.

Meanwhile wiat lo the ennierators
find in the Protestant churches? Gener-
ally only one morning service, at which
the attendance is very select and gen-
teel but not numraîrerous, an afternoon
service distinguisied also by like lack of.
neibers and abundanrce of- gertility;
no where do they find the crowds thait
throng the Catholic churches, no where
the pour kneeling sde by side with the
riela. Ihis funi>'pros'enatîrd universal>'
±dnitted that tire Irop-ortiuof ilcirrcir
rtttttuatiace aînroîg Protestattt is nothrrrg
coupared to Catholics.

Why is Liis? Bccause Protestantisnm
has lost its hld upon the world. Error
tmay for ai tie proper, but it carnot last.
Protestantismr is to-day repeating the Iis-
tory of Arianismr. In its tine that
heresy overspread Europe, Asia and
A frica ; ian proportion L.o the extent of
the then known vorld Arianisin had
spread as naîhcli as Protestanatismt, it iad
subjugated whole nations, it had the sup-
port of Kings and Princes, and was as
proud and arrogant as Protestantism in
its claim for libera'Lity,. piety, wrisdoni
and knowledge, and yet its doonm came,
the doomrn of ail heresy, Deatir. Its ad-
herents gave it up, nany of tiei en-
bracing Catholicity, many otiers falling
away altogether front ail Christian prac-
tice, and Arianisnm which once overran
s0 lîany nations is onow oaly spoken of
by ail alike, Catholics and Protestants,
as a vast ieresy wiiir desolaîted the
world ; so it is witi Protestantism, it, has
lost its hold tpon tie people, they are
vandering away froni it, sonme are re-
turning to Catholicity, sonie are going1
over to arrogant, sneerirg, bh8phernous
infidelity, many are joiniag-the ranks of
respectful Agnosticisrn. Sincere Agnos-1
ties are seekiag for tie truth, but the
basis of truth being lost tu then they
carnot easily find it, yet having no hat-
red of truth, being above prejiudices,1
with no preconceived ideas, thae Agnos-1
tics, certaimly a great nnnber, are on
the way Lo the truth, and as suchl are
deserving of our respect -and sympathy.

No n0cus testimoniais,noe -

gus Doctors' letters used: to sell
HOO D'S Sarsaparillai. Every one o
its aduatisernents is absolutely' tru6.

They are the deadliest enemies of Pro-
testantsrtislm. They perhaps more than
Catholics are exposirng its hollow preten-
tions, are lay>ing baire its true history and
showing to the world its real character.
In the history of the Decline and Fall
of Protestantisn the work of the Agnos-
tic will occupy no inferior part.-Thte
Monitor.

YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT.
HUSH-A-BY, LITTLE ONE, BLEEP.

Nature li sinking ln peaceful repose;
Husi a-by, Ilttle one, sleep ;

Sweetly the dewdrop's asleep o the rose,
Hsh-a-by, little one, sleep.

Heaven bhield father wherever he a,
W bether on land or Lire billowy sea.
And bring hiin ack to his baby andi me-

lushr-a-by, iltte one, slcep.

LighrLIy tihe ripples play over the riu,
llush-a-by, littleone,sleep;

Strnggte raasea ta sieep on Lire iluth,
Husia-ui-by, lit lie onu, rieep.

Softly te katyditi sing, ta the vines,
Up fram thec urianis he iînnrriarinr* Wlflds
Stent through the stillines to play with tire

pines-
Ilusî-a-by, little one, sleep.

EVEY CHILI) SInOUL) nrN TO rT.

The Holy Childhood is a pions associa-
tion for children, instituted for there-
demption, baptisn and Christian ediuca-
tion of children oi heatien lands. Airy
chii miay. becomre a irnrember of this
association. Thae only obligations of
nienbership aire tie muonthly one cent
and the recitatiii of one " IIail Mary"
daily for thie tn'-ation f the a<sociation,
audding the jacation, " Virgin Mary,
pray for us aid for poor little infidel
clikiren." Thie association edcattes and
stustains otneli ndred and lifty thouîsand
cîhibren. lirs Golden Jubilee occurs this
year, 189.

Na-xrss iXs: as.
Neaitnaess is a goLLod thiig for n girl, and

if sie does no'tlearn it ihen sire is yonig,
she never til. ILt takes aI great derl
arore neatiess to make aI girl look well
thana itrdoes tir arke a boy look passable.
Not becaurse a boy, to start with, is better
lookinag Lthau a girl, but iris clothes are of
a dill'rent sort, trot so mranry color in
tii, and people dni'l expect a boy to
look as prettyi as ai girl. A girl that is
not neatly dressod is calleI a slovean, and
no one likes to lok at lier. Her face
aar he pretly, and lier eyes brigit, but

-but if thrercis a spot Of dirt or lier
cheek, and lier liigers' ends are black
witl ink, ad lier shoes are not laced or
buLinedi up, ait lier apron is dirty, and
ier skirt is torn, she canaot be liked.

wAiT- MEs taI lHE ToMnoY.

And wiat of that little naotdescript
knrown as the tomoliv ? arsks the Phila-
alelpihia Tinres. What becomes of the
ur jipg, lirydenisii girl %vin ioli lre'

fers vte soeiety ni'Lire xratrghivict boys
Lu Lheie ice, .vol]-Ielirkive(l damagirters rat

res;pectable neighbors, and vho cannot
endure the quiet ganes withi the afore-
ientioned ci(rrtibs and thirai eek dolîs,

who laave sici a tiresce faîshion of for-
ever miiiling p into orie's face ?

Doaes sie still continue to enjoy mnias-
cnline sports wleni sie lhas arrived at
years of discretion ? I she still inclinaed
to torn ifrocks, disiuveld loks and al
abhorrence of all those things girls hold
most dear ? As far as our observationi
goes we would most flatly say no, quite
tire everse. The greatest tomboy we
ever knew turnaed out to be the ntost
denure creatture at twenty that we could
imagine.

She took to fancy work and hospital
visiting with a vigor that seened mrust
be ieant to atone for all those years
wien sie cotld not be induced, save
under the tireat of being kept in the
iourse, to take up a needle and struggle
witi the uiiappy bit of patchwork that
never saened to progress beyond a moist
uansigltly square that had been tased to
wipe away tire tears -froi a very dirty
little face bent over t-he obnoxious bit of
ladylike employment, and the iospitals-
served to make up for the abhorrence of
those childish days of anything- that
savnred of respectable self-sacrifice.

Many other instances we have known
wiere ihe most charming women have
been evolved froni the rude little tom-
boy girl; therefore, do not despair if the:
smallidaugiter strows adecided penchant
for tops and marblev ratlier than dtolls:
anad sew"iîag.

ITHAS NO EQUAL..
DEAR Sins,-i have used your Hpgyard's

Yeiow Oit for many years, and have found it
unequated for burns, scalda, cuts, etc. -Mary
A. (Collett, Erin, Ont,,,.



THRE TRU WINESS AND CATHOLIO CHIRONICLE.

SALLY OkYANÀGA,
Or, The Untenanted uraves.

A TALE OF TIPPE.RÂARY.

BY CHARILES J. KICKHAM.

CHAPTER XX.
iManmmy,' said one of Contnor Shea's

cuîrly-headed urchiins-ahîli! but where
are the rosy chceks iow ?-" iamnmy,
won't we have anîything atoeaL any
more ?

The question was qmivering lm the
nother's liear wlei Mr.Oiver Grindemî's
unwieldy figure darkened the door.

idlpletge youî, mîy word, Sally e "îe
begati. iii lais pCoiiolis toue, " I tid not
promise hini not to 'sa:e the oats."

She conprc-ssel lier lilas, and placed
one iand over lier eyes, but said nuothing.

Se was silting on a loir chair, rocking
the cradle.

"That ais ail a iistaitke,"continued
the lanidlord ; i and you know I oaly
looked for my own." Site mîade nu reply.

"Ant nor, Sily," lie wento t, S " " I
needn't tell you wiat a regard I alvays
had for yo ; and to prove it to ou UmP l
after conimixt over mysel to oler you
the lodge. Yuî can senild the clildrein
to tLe old laty sschloo. Tiey't lac weu
fed and clothed ; lu fact, ye'lt want for

iloti)inlg.ut
The children looked with hungry eyes

into their nother's face.
Ba S Cka lly Cavaiiaghl wotn not eu-

danger the faith of lier children, even to
save their lives. Besides, did she not
know whîat] lis designs tiere ? The calin
mannier in whichl bis proposal was re-
ceived made hit certain of suceSs.

"Htinger,"thoangit M1r.Oliver Cri.ndemlt,
is il powerflil
SaUiîy Cavanaglh stoodni p. There iwast

a majesty in her figure, and an uearthlv
light flashed fron ber dark eyes, ias sue
waved lier band towards the dcor, and
sait in a voce o fcoaianu). • l

Leave my hîouse !'ly ,ant, villain, go
cut of my sigl ht!"
'['lie friglhtenîed child1ren pressed rotund

lier, aind turnied their want-worn faces in-
rpurmiîîgly uîp to iers. it was a grand

picture the noble mother, witlh hunger
gnavwir:g at lier own vitals, prepared to
see the ch ildren of lier hearti witlher be-
fore lier eyes, rather than expose them

to tLe risk f lmsing the fai t oftheir1
fathers, or inperil the priceiesi jewel, for
which, in ail lier woe, and want, and1
misery, the dauglîters of Erin have been
fanied.

sren Mr. Oliver Grindemuî was aw'e-
alrîîck.

She waited another day for die lo)g-
expected letter nom Amerien., but it did
iot comle. The next usorning poor
Sorai fintetwhi e tryinîg t li tlier

little brother onut cf his cradle. 'ihei
Sally Cavanaglh made up lier miind for' .
the w-orst.

Mis. Purcel was dbtnbutiîg oatmeali
anong a groîtp of beggars. On seeimg lier1
husband coming ifron anoti tOaflice hte
reddened (the gotîtod hld suul) as if shei
was eigagu'îlda insmie nulawfu'lî work, îand
hurrieti away. -Mr. Paurcet ircated ls t
way through the squallid crowd, preteaad-t
tng uncoisciouasiees.

At a little distance fromi the house, 1
aid vithin view oi it, maiglit be seen ai

smialler group,-a mother and vlire chil-
dren. She carried the you'gest in lier
arns, while tua emaciated iair-liaired girli
was tryiiig L su pport the Lotterumg foot-C
steps of a boy who was evidently faintl
with huuger.1

"1f 1iad tan little bi tLo ate," saidv
the boy, "J'd be able to go on."I

'l'lhe womana Lesitatted no longer, but
walked tlrotghi t.he yard hidingi ber face
ita ai tattered cloak, and stoad by the 
door.t

Brian sat tipon the kitchen table,0
smigng his legs and tossiig fragmentsi
of a "qaqrter"ofoiten breai toehis grey-
boinds. On catching a glimpse of the h

womnit's features le started, and dropped
a large piece of the bread from his hand,,
whicli one of the logs snatched up, andP
runînin îg outside the door, lie began to.
crunch it at his leisure.

" Moll," said Brian, in a low voice, to
the old dairy maid, "go speak to that
wonan at the door, and ask her wherew
bhe's goin"g.a '

"God save youi, honest woman,"said the
oli dairy maid. .',

i God save you, kindly, mam,' replied
fihe ",poor woma9 n." |n

' Did you cone far? " inquired the old
dairy maxid.

-i "A%1bout three miles, mainm," vas the
repiy.

"A long walk for thim crathurs,"î said]
the old wonan, "sich a day as tis. An'
would ho any harm to ax yo ihave you
much farther to go tu-day ?"
The woanîa shuddered, an'l :heavy

sob told what a struggle w'as going on
within ber. As if she lad gaiied the
mastery over ber feelings, site lihmîîg back
the cloak from lier face, and sai, in an
alnost defiant Lone :

tWp're going to the poorliîoise.a
"A voo! nine lig miles"' exclaiued

the old dairy wonitu. "But as for goirn'
to the poor-touse, shure, 'tis what the
decentest peîople in t piarish ntst do
sich times as these, glory lie to <[aid for
alil his mercies."

Arnxious as Brian was to lieir this con-
versationu, a seene wiîeih was enacted
during its continuance aîlno.st. entirely'
absorbed his attcntioi.

lhe greyliound waxs crinching tint
piece cf lard oaten bread ont-aïide the
door,-the chikdren wattcinîg hii witih
woltish eyes. Tie eldest boya t, last
sprang nponî tLe log. antl snîateied the
bread fromt lîim. He brok-ke iLitto three
parts, anduliirriedly thlrist one into the
liand of each of the other children,-
keeping none for hîinself. Tien seizing
the honnt by the throat, the boy pulled

ai tragmnent of the breatti front bitween
lis teeth, and devotred i. ra'enously'!

Kate," saidl Mr. Pire all to bis dauîgl-
ter, " will youl try and ex plain to your
mother tiei meatninîg of poor-rates ?
There's no use in thinking she ctan keep
tlp the old sytem-we couldn't atlbrd it.
She hais a congregation of beggars at the
door every hour of the day."

And da you k'now, Kaîte," ask'eil
Brianî, who lhaid jts. colite inito the par.
li', iio, is. am1otg 1e be'ggars it the
door noi)w?

"Who ?" saidb is sister, startled by
the totte of bis voice.

" Sally Cavanagh !"
Kate dropied on the floor the shirt

she was engagaed i making.
Yei, " continuied Brian, " on lier way'

to the poor-house. And never Ict iu.
know sie vas su baily otf- iuse
because I helpedi theinma littie whiien taer
huîîsbandî was going to Aîmer'iîcaî."

His sister stoot uîp, but i ased irreso-
lutely, with ier • htand on the door-
hantdle.

I declare, Briain," said sie,« I hahve
iaîrdly courage to speak to lier. She
liat was Ilways so ligit-lheairtel and
happy. i ofLen salai I enviedi her."

Get themt their breakfast, at ail
events." said Brian, ana wt'el sentid a
car with then to the poir-house. .aThiat's
till wre're able to do for lithenm," lie added
bitterly, as lie placed li ittaris on the
table, and drtîppedl lais ieai iu pon theti.

'l car vith Saly Cavnagh ard lier
childrean wsLS siont' distance ciîts war\,
belore Barianraised his heaid. W'len lie
didi sol, lie saw lis greyhoCauntIds witih ileir

keen ecys fixed ioun hiiin, while cniz, lle
tlhrust lier taper ieaduniiiidr lis trii.

He seizeLd ihis giii, a nd r'ialhedi ut into
tiie oreharciá,-thlie Iuidis y'ellintag anld
bounding beforci hn. Heii beckouel to
a worknian, ntd des'irinîg him to follow

withi aspiade, strode liirriedily to the
fartiest corner of hie orchard. Ti
dogs yelped their d 1e1iga, ant] api la
to caLress iii.

" Dowvn, Brui! d'wti, Uwzelie " 'ThMe
iounds croîched ai lîfa fet. le ws
pale as death : even lis lips were blood-
Jess.

Ban'g bang ! tfired haoth larrels
in qick succession, and fîîng te dis-

chargeti gun uipon le grouiid. The
iain a iwilithe spiittae ouîie up, aid Briai

poin1teti to the foot of a parftioulr tree
witlaoit speaking. Fie then leaped over
the fence and disappe:ared.

Hias iother and sister, hearing the
shots so near the house, cane out in
sonie aiarmi t. Lo the irchard. They foind
the workan staring over the fence,
over which Brian lad disappeared, ilu

mite ainzemuent.
"My goodness !" exclained Kate'

looking horrilied, " why lias ha done
that ?"

"I don't' know in the world, miss," re-
plied the man. " Shure it. cotldni't be
account ov the gorsoon takin' the bread
from wan ov 'em, for instead ov bitin'
uin, she stopped as quiet as a hun b."

Kate anid lier iother excianîgedi looks,
whicih showed they uiderstood ·the mat-
ter.
a. Poor Brian," said Mrs. Purcell,
wiping h er eyes, .' it is so like him."

' I'a o bulry 'em ondher taüs tûree,"
mam," s aid the wàrkman.

Bt l mughi Kate apûreeiated the sacri-
luce Bri an baud made, an4 kngv lhe was

TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE OF A
WELL-TO-DO FARMER.

31 r. Ezra Merritt S nrs Unlati AgOuny
-:rola lbya hl'ty'slIlail e t otnat a[y i teati
titaitl Ramil i aalta'tsltwlie

a tî insolt'aset roaiti-l lu -

in ithat entothers Slinota laIoiaelt iy

IIts Experienc'e.

G i- hi>' lîla it'aî ,aicaaîo riln bin. e e n1 nt .lItaie wtîhi(el iwl tar wia'' aexpiretsl: '' Hit s
are'a tra'a'n a Fîtr u' a a iaio uti'aaraigmenî.

irom home irtat on il% wanriti ri . T'ety
nai nsin1;e e a .ti <e n . aiti . nii If

liy m elievt et il, allow li iitai 1er to pats
frtaheirla iumiits wi< itouatanil it ii taa>' tt'aptrma.-

ra'at a ir,tsio). N I at 'vi a iata l u lis.

ai rm'ruang pe'otpla who wea aacaiaiu now wren. er i
tat0- IS it 'sica. a all tara aaxiius îal een

e (agr rir Ita muMII miniiut' dtaiis. For imie
iaolias îasst thlucre Imve beet pliub hislituhet in Ithe

conlm (Ir atia eCrimei ant ra timeIto tint',
accouts o rea'raitrkaiil tauires madlet by tihat

tai jist ' i i.taiu tIcIte-l . w illital.
Pi 'a k plis for l'aile [People. Pia oebly sme or

mur readers lave Iaed upon soin orl Ites,
acu'auauîti ars teeaiiittl tatf<'us igli>'Irprat

luithile. ifluit imlriiîs.silitiî. And >(itIsslitilui
LOI be ie case, for r te' are all vouh-d for by

respaectaabll newspapers, whor, could aive no
* abjet l, I'sltaung miter hana hlie facits, andi io

ial! hle uiscrediLe by their own readers
wvere ithey t daso. ltowaever, seteing is c-
iiuvinig, atîsaIr . Ezra ZItrrlll,aii'Sntma Grilles
b>', stanadsa I'irtlît Ioua»'as living tesîr main>' [i
tie waiairlifii carativepowerso ofthis not ait
ril uirer-eti't ailt! nutlclit-D)r. Wililains'
Pirak lti. 1Uarin ie estiet ai!ainai re-
markable cuire liad been eirected lit iln e case

o Mr. M'erritt, the ditor or theuIndependent,
,%illtea. ilcatre 1maseased la>'aîîrt nearapapeýr

ten for for ririf>'itg tiaiags coaning unter
their notice. resolved to ivesulgafte tUe case
and satisiyhimisetiastotherruthortlesitory.
Sou iaysago lie drove over tas SnithsiIte,
and aiL oncecalledi up Mr. D. W. Eistan,
drg'lgist. a strightlorwaTId ibusinessi man
whio.se word lia as good as lits bond witi allswho

kinow tin. Mr. Eastern statei lthat, lie kiew
or the case o 3Mr. Merrltt, and consliered iL a
Inosti reraarkab!eone. Mr. PaUmer MterrJ tL

it coatlueli aone day taad keasicît in'lia"e
cousîtgive huatnythin tt arwolet ieip lbls
brother EzraMerritt, awho wvas sufforing utoulfld
agoi" wiL pairs lu erbis joirtas, bis bnck
lidt i bita at. Mr. MetriaUtacti d1h01 .is
brotier hai tried everything, and coulîl im
nothintoa help him and Lat the doctorscouil
give limmno ease.o ne doctor fro thie United
States had Ioti bii poasitively utila Ltere w'as

t e hcr forrlmu anti lat eatb 0W>' ctii rsart
blmn free frtim hsaun' .Iirii(rl
toid Mi. Elantman tbai tilt. brother wished to
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pinls.and aked hlim If
heithought It ltouid be ainyUse. MrEaism
dî'iiasai m ni'y iana.nai W'ond'-ft u'res
bad been wored bhy their Lue, Mr. Merritt

prompted to make it by the reflection
tlhat the cost of keeping his doge mighlt
help to keepî sonie poor fantily from
starvation,-stiIl site was ahocked to
think that it was his own hand stretched
the noble animalesli feless and bleeding
as Nhe now beield theim.

SI declare, nammna," said sie, " I feel
quite nervous. How glad I mtam that
Faniy will soon be iere. les," sIe
tadded, after listening for the sound of

wleels for a monat, " here she is."
Sie anud her iother lastened ini to wel-

oiîe Fanny -rman to Ballycorrig.
Little Fanny1t3', while she taok the

prettiest lttle cLoak i and bonne' of the
prettiest little figtre and hiead i, tie
world, begiat t(o talk.

Cait iibe. Kate' " said little Fanny,
tait it was Bria [ staw running up the

iil wifthuat lis liat, like-like a wiid
Indiantt '? ' added little Fannliy, at Ia LIs
for a maunaenr t for a comp:irison.

Kate told lir wlat just occurred.
"Did le sltiaL a(zelle ? " excliiaiied

Fanny, horrilied.
Miany a secret caîres Fanny aI

slaviedt pon Gazelle.
We sayi serreî for wieneverhlie found

site wa oiservead, Fmay uîsed to blnsh
in spite cf iersell. No wasn't it odd
tha ai yuaing lady ihohi blushli to lie
seen carcssing a bautiful greylnind ?

Ihit wliea Ianny rellectediîon the
motive tihiat induced Brian to sacrifice
lis favorites, sie claisjael lier hiands and
iaokel îIçp wonderingly. l ben fecling
lier Iiee'ks beginî to glow, shle covered
lier ace vith lier 1ands. And then little
Fann begt to .hed tears. Fotolisi

little "aFîî ' Sti lrst pressei lier
hands togethler and tur'a inaal i her eyes,
ais sihe tihoiugi: " Was tlrec ever any
one lik-e mii 'halrîtseritîgt
it ii itoaher hel'ail whicli made lier blutsht
tud hide lier fa'e. An tathen she

thought /e i nIIt care about h-
"on L as a fr'ien --that wals all; andî
S4a liltle "lia' y etan Lto veep. Dcar,
kind-hearted little Fainy ! how 'Iel she

lttî' l iiti, tlthi licud not tknow itvm og.
Lived hlîi iall the i e t more tenderly bectase
Stian old won nd in h is heart. At ! iftho

knew of tliese Ler-wuld theynoti hel
the ol woutnd ?--aid would nota L Ira.'

gant llower stîring u1p cI.i iLs pacc ?

(To be tcotatiu.)

A LINCOLN COUNTY MIRACLE.

TRUSSES, ABDOMINALb B E Ult

ELASTIC S''OCKlINGS, &c.

1' 3MOCOII3ACK &. CO)..
Drmaruists.

COfI Mcull'L uani NOTRE DAME NTN.

DOJERTI & SICOTTE,
(Formerly DomIuYTY & DonantiTy,j

Advocates : and : Barristors,

180 ST. JAMES STREET,

Caty and Distriet Bank Butdinq

acted nith bis aVIe andl eontinued the use o!
itnk nniuni liets1novw a wei andi sotnaas

ei'er.
Thasedtor then drove over lu sec Mr Mer-

rift, and rouina thmai! gentlleman saound aand
bearly. laoklîagatv' tiaetitrie ru l mit arnyarii.
Mfr. Ezra MierritiIs i 'relt-taîde frier, otii-

Ing Iawo ine farts abouti:11- li tuieswt'itor

Wlanfi the ne-wpalper mnîîî t it he itb1'liqobj. ' of
bs visit, Mr. Merrîti exprestaui htis wiillangîuessi

to gi vu hllitaI lultuet parceulars or lts case,
tîn! veca nata t-le) a'! er itki ngi via IL inlai i

owaa'ivord *'-Te lrs. rIae t i "as traubtej."
saut Mr. 3lerriti. " waL' 1n1.i tuaitrst, 1891. we
coitenced iaaîyinag o<n itait ay uai I fut sore
anima - t tilsn a ny11 jint s i natt4'w nlie I tIlhe
troubte iarminitted inroigh mi' w;aiig oe
sheep lit cold water te pre''cî'tlatag Aprai, iîten

1 Wvina 1liui lacliavailer ai![sl.tavv' ts'.lîb%:1iaai at
wwi a i n' pla t ii vma'legs wure,%titlai lu, iial1I(tilti

notuî lai anîîy badl results untIl .ir ta i thav
salai. I grîîîltly grew W iarsi uti! 1<titilil
scaraely ud unatta g. i kepitryiag"lia
work, leit it ras ta terrible strugle' and lite
wiay I sni'terati waas sounme ltinîg awrf. E'try
joiltnt lin îai'hi>' aila lin' tandittmn'se y patt-
fui. As un a' passe' on i grîaamlt .tt t>'grew'
worse, laepains went itr muny inick ndt
Limes tat3 jikoaai Vi.'a aîîtî'.t itmha'ariîile. 1 hait
Itî IL!Lihaît ure-nate 'ia'i, llînol

aval. I then coisultedti a t!a'r, but lis imed-
icin ae aI tno e t. At thelt il a oi t e smaitil-
vie lair ai tidoctor was over livre t'ram thliie
Statesi, lna i consutedi hniii. lit saai may
Catse was opeles, at I 'nea tai ex 'eei tlan-
thlnglbutl t tflorelIeasu iaemfromn la»y tiît.
As ivinte'r craime n ithe pain gî into ma1y iat
andi mya stre'ring were sromethintig terrible,
Abouti dark tas' paain woiaauli start about y iear
and vork nitit natil ilt rt'ieact lthe c'rownca a tmty
heat. As mlrint cama the pai illu yheiiaawia'iiîsiul, itt thi Iae palts in thtfle rest

or ly ttdy nîevar left taie,nai ait ita t I wgt'aw sa
fian tia. whn lma' wni 'tii I le oi may bat1k I coula
ottget up tu save iy lire witont assista

A uilatiaitthad i naî lo131a nalalle lia' Itet'ninaia
veaak, so bai Iatlt i îat I coilat wa'tli< aîRrounad
i cuitiad t sloop t fr a oit a I hetame s
weak lia tlIs way titI I go tt auragel ait
inst aIl opi o ever getIng linar. IL was about
ilist ilmtei1k utal I ieardo tit i' itinaeriti'enres
by hlie iuts' oa' l>r. Williams' linkl l'lsl and Mr.

a ian aillivi e. aNied iA n ilteroi
givtern a trial. !y broitlier got ine ai lia anai i
Ltook ilei nt itriaiiaao resuilL. I itook stl t
aa"a preua' anat. tan i ite sua we'ak ai

discouarae Ihat I tcidedl ot t ioak ayi
more. Atiinls iiaio ai laiy rotm lmita ilu
'amiîe lio visai ait îour place tuti site st roan?'
adlvisei lite It conittilnue ia.t silgit teltl l' Ills.

sea, itati <aiouwl Mr. 31IlarsIail I taii ae ity nal
xniew ; nai lis caste' Ve i aatilde. I thoutghti, ase les co"ititte.'"i t th uliairgent atiot.

rcliuin"tisori tÇriend aa !soi, and by thil
tim I 'as irotiagl wa I i1r x Iiegan
toli ee lit' miarittm it . Tht Ia gave m ope
whlatria did not, agatai waver, as i tanati aniyaueir
steadilyi groîwlntg neluer.amatli 'uaaiat 'î ilae uste

of lti ik Pilli ta na1t1W I Ma as Weil ait
ever 1 was a mtty lire. i knttow tilit l atwas Pink

P1ils tat saivea tm wiit aillI ese la itfalledanl I t ave' naî bueatas wa ver ito iaviaa
lte story oil my aure beling a iilslai, asi l ,mimy

be ithe anetus of liellittg sinie alher sielt'rer
tiack to l auad strec tgn tai inss.',
Ir. tierri t lilrai'r salai lat !aa lat tow no
'ea r ail ara aty ts rk, nai has nott hitithe

s t liil.returtin tfi te lani.s or ilac ilILts in
lin he joints.

iReiîrtuing lo SimtiviIle tihe calitor agiain
eicalneuptn Mr. Eastana n a' itariatlby

t at ga tita a ti at ii staes trl'li i 'klis
were oiet it Ing enoraus. Mr. erritt's euro
flaaun'ltg Sainantlg o a ?-i lmit h -litc-et l ia
sales lîtely . 

Ther ara ailiwr es' a in iiit
vicatitiy iie iesstha tmarvelIota or' wa l

we mtlayl ipeak !itler on.
Dr. Wait'' link Vils arei luaprfect blood
builîer tal enerve aest< etani g suia il-

seases as rieuattittat, aneu ra igia, parilait
puaralya., iac'tont' a Sat, S. VO US' aa

nervouis letadtac'a. aervoutis pirosirtî iua utti
Itata ia c(l 1l'ait atg tilta'alrattîi mta'1tia i' tl, ct.1tua

grrl

depenate lluiiulmartits lin e lac h aloa, Sttchl ais
sirortti, irautla' ' l 'lt . ln'lt l'ils

gave ta itliiy lor pae btaitali eaar a
trai ta a ia'iti t I(- la'iia'ai 'l taa'aaàv lir alu

li. the ii. fen 1111,;xDi in nucas ama
from tmat wrIi aarar-i r eeset atr
ay n riait'.

'T'eese lls ae mait ral l teli lar

0tala., t111.1 Sit'ltt'taIt-ta1l>'. N. V., a t rea'' '.a
alilyi>' la tsa luta i ilia', flattas' a rial'' riti'c
al , ti' 'a-i. ai oir six beliar

111tt' i let'a ait laPr. W~illia mtas' Il'glcalc t
tait' ner 'i buk0, tir l tie dozen or litta.

alia. t in it' 'anl a <a'' tn a<a ga's biaar.
ng lta' a t t y' i tia' m t ait taty teitar

a,<r 1sanas a an' otiær itrami is
ryting a''r.'aind, na shoulti lavoito e

ir. 'it1 ail i 'ilnk l'ils tay lba ta( or
tilt arn r aireat ' Iymail from iPr. %i-

iaras' I al 'aalan CopanIt y la romti 'aliaa' aluIrê's.
Thelra e at hichllil iacie Pulls tia' aala maaake t

î,'alr.a tar i rtai amett coaiitraitiveily' ies pena-
sive auiara wi i Ia otler remaali ues or mt'a-
icatl tretasltat.

Consulting Cou nsel,
SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

Montx'eal.
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CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

There bas of late been considerable
talk, especially in a section of the
American press, uapon the subject of
capital punishnment. Numerous are the
arguments employed both for and
against this mode of punishing the most
horrible of all crimes, that of murder.
It bas been the cuistoin l every age and
in almost every land to demand, in the
name of human justice, a life for a life.
It has been sanctioned not only by cus-
tom, but by the approval of the great
legal, social and religions authorities of
lie most powerful and civilized lands.
The principal object of such a means of
atti ining the ends of justice and of satie-
fying the law, is the checking of crime
through the fear of death that is ever
thus held hefore the culprit or the would
be criminal. The reaonaing in favor of
the establishment and continuation of
tbis execution of men guilty of the
blood of others is strong and uiniversaly
adoptai. Withoutt wishing te enter into
the details of the discussion, we feel in-
clined tr expres sune of the reasonp
that force ns toi hold capital punisiment
in abhorrence.

In the drst place, we doubt very much
if ever the hanging of one murderer pre-
verted another one from performing his
wickcd deed, when the fit of passion
swept over bis soul and bis brutal in-
stincts were so aroused that they dead-
ened every other thought save that of
accomplishing lis fe purpose. Neither
in ite case of sudden outburste of passion,
nor in the cooler and more diabolical
study of the different ways whereby he
may reach his victim, lias ever the
picture of the gallows arisen before the
mind of the one who is bent upon taking
human life. The young blackguard with
his pocket revolver, w1hich le is prepared
to draw in every bar-rooi or at every
gam-.bling table, the excited creature
laboring under the lash and torture of
some supposed or real injury Ltat cannot
be supported any longer, or the Neil
Cream carefully studying out bis work
and putting it into execution upon bis
unsuspecting victime, never once pause
to reflect upon the consequences, if dis-
covery should follow the deed. Or iffor
a moment, any of these should catch a
glimpseof thedistant ropeand hangman,
it would he simply to shrug the should-
ers and trust to luck with the hope and
even semi-asurance of never being de-
tected; the samle feeling that all men
have about death, in another way,
alzbough they know it is certain they
hope on to the 'very end that it will not
come to them. Had capital punishment
the desired effect in that direction the.

argument would be a very strong one;
but facta prove that it is so far a failure
in as far as it might be a preventative of
crime through fear.

Taking it from a higher standpoint, we
fail to see any justification at ail in suclh
a mode of punishment or rather ven-
geance. " Vengeance is mine, saith the
Lord," and it belongs net to man. You
may argue that it is net the individual
man that Lakes the life of the criminal,
but human law and human justice.
Granted! Yet there- is no human law
that is inspired or that is perfect, and no
human tribunal that i infallible. There-
fore no human organization, any more
than any individaal man, can be posi-
tively certain that it ls right when it
condemuns and executes a human being.
" Thou sbalt nut kill," is a command of
God ; it was thundered from Sinai, and
it stands there upon the decalogue in all
its tunqualified sternness. God did net
say, " Thou shait fot kill, except in the
case of the nurderer." There is no ex-
ception te that law ; and there is no
excuse imaginable, real or otherwise, that
can justify murder or the taking of
a human life. Only in a case of self-
defence may ye slay-as you wouild a
lion in a similar position-the one about
t destroy your own life. But no man,
and no body of men have a right from
God ta deprive a human being of life, to
sever the knot that binds the seul and
body together. Reason it as you may, it
i. impossible for you te show that any
human tribunal is infallible; and if no
no human tribunal can be absoluitely
positive of any case, especially in cases
of circumstantial evidence; therefore
the human tribunal is taking upon itself
te kill-which God forbid te man-and
to destroy what it can never repair, to do
what it can never undo. No human or-
ganization bas a riglht from heaven to
perform an act that it cannot revoke.

On this point we May say that no
matter how conclusive the evidence
against a man, there is always room for
a doubt (seeing the fallibility of al
huma.n evidence) as to the justice of the
sentence. Numberless cases could we
cite wherein the mot convincing proof
of guilt was produced, and in which,
long after execution, it was discovered
that an innocent man had perished.
Were the tribunal te have condemned
that man te perpetual imprisonment,
with hard labor, isolation, and even
lashes, when the error was discovered the
same power could have restored him te
liberty; but having sent him ta the
grave, that human tribunal was unable
to recall his soul to reanimate bis body,
it was impotent te give back what it bad
wrongfully taken away. Our legislature
may pass a law, but if that law hecomes
inoperative or dangerous the saine legis-
lature can amend or repeal it. AIl this
is within the province of fallible and
finite man; bat we cannot recognize,
under any citeumstances, a fallible and
finite being--or number of being-
usurping the great prerogative of an in-
fallible and infinite God. God gave the
life te bis creature, and He alone bas the
right to taike it away, and He laid down
a law for ail human creatures, a law that
admits of no qualification, no quibbling,
no exception-" thou shalt net kili."

But we hear some revive the olden law
of the Mosaic dispensation, "an eye for
an eye, and a tooth for a tooth." That
law does net say " a life for a life," nor je
it te be taken in its literal acceptation.
It means that what we taxe from others,
even Lhough it be as precious as the eye
or the tooth, must be returned in kind, if
possible. Itdoes not mean that if a man
should gouge youir eye ont that you are
te appeal to a tribunal-or worse stili,
take the law in your own hands-and
have one of bis eyes put out:; i don't

7
mean that if a person knooked out a
couple of your teeth that the court should
condemn the guilty one to have two of
his teeth taken ont of bis jaw. In such
cases the tribunal will punish that man
by imprisonment, by hard labor, and-by
lie other mieans which the law permits
of, both as a chassisenment for hi crime
and as a safeguard for society against
hin. So in the case of nurder; no law
of God ever dictated the barbarie prin-
ciple of a "'life for a life," for if it did
that law would be a direct contradiction
of the general one forbidding man, under
all circumstances, to kill.

Again, we talk of our civilization and
its refinement, it appears to us-in this
particular case-that it is the refinement
of barbarism that we enjoy. It natters
!ittle how the sentence is executed, it
eventually resolves itself into the taking
of a human life by beings liable to error,
and destroying what they cannot rebuild
by creatuses that have no positive cer-
tainty of the justice of their act. There
may be degrees of barbarism in the mode
of execution, but the result in ever the
same. The murderer is killed by the
law, and the world rolls on as ever, the
jiudge. the juries, the sheriffs and bang-
men, in a very -very short time, go down
to the grave, and the humau race con-
tinues on, and murders are yearly in-
creasing in number. It might be the
axe of Henry and Elizabeth, the guil-
lotine of Robespierre, the rope at Tybuirn,
or the electric battery at Auburn, still
the result is simply that a soul bas been
separated, violently, throuigh the instru.
mentality of! man, from the body that
God gave it, &nd neither the axe, nor the
guillotine, nor the rope, nor the battery
can bring back tbat soul, the moment an
error in the ca e is discovered or that hy
positive evidence the innocence of the
victin bas been established. In thus
giving ony honest opinion upon the ques
tiôn of capital punishment we desire to
extend our rasoning far more strongly
in the direction of the individual wlho
commits the horrible act of taking a
human life. For if the law, "tbou shalt
not kill," applies, in our mind, to the in-
stitution called a human tribunal, much
more so does it apply to the creatture
who violates it wilhout even the semb-
lance of an excuse. Moreuver, we be-
lieve that life-long confinement, solitary,
and yet with bard labor, would be .much
more effective means, and certanly P

less barbarie and fashionable one, of
checking the fear ful increase of that
most awful of all .crimes, the crime of
murder.

IT IS PROPOSED tos give the Carnadians
Thursday, 3rd August next, as a day for
national gatmesat the Cbicago World's
Fair. A meeting was held last week in
the Great Northem Hotel for the pur-
pose of organizing for the occasion. It
was pointed out thtL Canada's champion
lacrosse tearms woufld torm a splendid at-
traction, while ber mile runners, tîng-of-
war teans and wheelmen would make
up a group of Athletes calculated to fill
the 40,000 seats in the Park. If this pro-
gramme is carried out our Montreal
"Shamrocks " will come in for a good
share of wel-nerited recognition.

AMONGST the writers who have been
asked -to ead papers before the Catholie
Congres to be hel in Chicago, next' fall,
are the names of Miss Eliza Starr, Miss
Isabel Shea, daughter of the late John
Gilmary Shea, and Miss Eleanor Don-
' elly. TFhese ladies bave contributed in
a very great degree toward the progress
of Catholic literature in the United
States, and they are- foremost anongst
the number of the women writers whose
essays, stOries and literary gena are the
mest riking ornaments in that litera-
ture,

PitOF. GOLDWIN SMITH, Etal.

We have referred su often of late to the
learned and now notorious professor-
GoldwitnSmith-that our opinions upon
the subject of his self.imposed misaion,
and our ideas with regard to his eccen-
tricities and ig-zag literatry, social anti
political movementd, are pretty well
known to our readena. It is naut to either
attack the learned master of Euglish,"
nor wo 'abuse him," as we have been ac-
custed of doing, that we place his nante
at te hecad of this editorial. It does not
matter one straw to Mr. Smith what we
think about himself, r4or docs it miatter
a pin to uis wvhether he ever reads ur
articles or not : but il does co<ncern ur
realers to know something. about tihis
antinexation idea whieh has, by somne
strange freak oif natm e. gt into Iis large
head and is plaving havoe with ail the
rational creatures 0I hi. fertile lbratma.
Writing tu the New Y'rk K:roieain'l iP
Mr. W. Plhilip Rohinson, of thatcit y,as
told his readers. in a few wobrds, the
whole trut h with regaz.rul to Mr. Smith
and his interpreta:aaiont el in adian senti-
ment. Mr. Robinson ya :

"Mr. Smith ha i more knowh-ke of Cana-
dilan tentimeni tlhanà li:e girbedllura have of
diplnmacy, and lhe hlas no mo.re* authority la
speak of the opîinîî'<n nfIi1rltmslî statesmen or
people than thie ri'aunr ias tu drcide the fat@
of Hawaii."

And to tii n <t very co.mptnicititary

statement Lie s.ie gfitetimian adlds hlie
following vry truthlifu le, but nt ove-
pleasant, rem;u k for Goldwin Smuaith% to
read:

"Th trth la thti the lendir if he Conn-
ental tltinioni If Camnad Iha I IL befi i abnn.
He ileed noi h uSpeially avoi1ded il, hoiWeVer,
lhough l mni bi ae disec<uinietd by t lhoi se whob
would not he led asirav. i ami 'nig fl*mean-
doer ogs are taken n more serinusi v i Canada
than they were in i he d day i ri Egiland."

Sa iii mch for a solidl A merican opinion
of the Ieading spirit in the întinadan Cona-
tinental limon movemnenat ; we will come
to the consideration of the movement
itielf in a few moments. Before s doing
just rend the following graphic accoutiL
of Mr. Smith's right bower, Mr. E. Farrer:

" Mr. Farrer is a sort of bogey in Canada.
The other day he wai dealing eledge-hammer
blows editorialiy througi the Mail at lthe ras-
cally Canadian Liberais; but he got malvation
suddeuly. andi tiein in nexceptianable Engli.h
tlid in lie Grit organ wijul da-tards the Do-
minion Tories were. Shortly anler the four
otler aniue-xationitsti. laving just perfectei
their plans tor tlie ce4ssnin of the Jlominilon to
this Republie on terme miiost advantageous to
tie patriots, weie on the loouk out for a suitable
party t conduct the ncessary negotiations.
The versatile journalst, was found availabte.
and declared hinself convinced of the 0juistice
of the Continental Union of Canada cause,
whereupon the Union adjourned to the cellar
of the trangeand were secretmy maie ofeers.
It wmas Undermtod that to keep dowa expensus
the United Stiiates sboutld be maude to pay lierIts
educatiou, and the ex-edlitor's arglments Were
therefore siid to New York andl ther journakl.
This was regamrdled as a brilant scheine, and
left Mr. mithl Iree to conidumct his campaign
with proper deliberationii. Il woiuld not be a
dignilili proceedinig for thie fuure Senator
from Ontario to go about peddling other
people's territory. This Mr. Smniît was iunder-
stod to decilare firrmly."1

IL would spoil the acrcount of this great
organization and its impressive history,
were we not to givu the followiung para-
granh from the asitne letter:

" The fourth member of the Camadian Con-
tlieital Union wams until recelntly an otmicer o(P
Lie Ontario Government. He resented hie
brutal orders of ls chlem, who wslled lmin t
attend to the businesalie was patid or doitg.
gave tup his job, and bcrame an enîthusiaatic
annexatonmilt. The fiLth rmd las mernber ls a
myseiprlious personage. Nobody asecen him,
nobody kmnows his name Flippant Tories state
that he is the bMr. Hyde of Mr. Farrer, and
that the las L marned draws the salary or both."

Such is a somewlmat humerous but
none the less truthftuil account of the
origin an iistory of the promoters of
this annexation farce. Decidedly too
much importance is attached to the ut-
terances of such literary knights errant
as Smith and Farrer. Never perhaps did
any nman strike Lite nail on the head
more exactly than Mr. Robinson, when
he writes that :

. These gentlemen are the annexation move-
ni",i"i u"mnada. anrfile isb tmnli cruet kti
superflueiuor to oInnerfertsltb lia th [tre will be
uin wett for ediors noi I)houîmiud mem with
rema Cataidlimul. Theiu h. îot n-dy, mur bas
tuiaere been in twenty years, oie prouuulenmt re-
putable Canadian statesmanm who has advoca-
ted annexatlon."

Mark the words, not one " prominent
reputable Canadian statesman ;" not even
Sthe future "senator for Ontario,"> nor the
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moSt advanced commercial unioist.
Home may have desired thisat ultimae
result, but none have dared proolaim that
desire to te public; and that tact alone
is sufficient to prove that they know Wo
wel the hollownes of the cry and sthe
universal Canaulianas opposition to its me-
thisl andi biject, that they dare not
brâvae the opiniin of a whole .:tintry by
adiitting itheir faith in anniîexation. We
are told that one niaa-Count Mercier-
has spoken emphatically inr favor of
annexatin; bi t, after hie fiasco on the
public stage nao one will cal! him either a
"prominent" or a "repitable statesman ;"
in fact lie seeme to occupy a place not
tinlike that which, in the following ex.
tract, is ascribed to Goldwin Smith, at
leuat in as far as his ramblings and insta-
bility are concerned. On two or three
occasions we referred to Mr. Smith as a
literary adventurer who was disapvointed
at home and abroad, and whose extraor-
dinary egotini bas led him into more tliai
one foolisi act, especially whîen he allows
his vanity o be worked upon by nien
who know how to manipulate fulsore
praise, with a view to making a dupe of
the one they intend to use. In ail that
we have ever read concerning the learned
professor, nothing has ever sarpassed in
exactnems these words of the keen and
observing writer of the letter above re-
ferred ta. He iWrites:

" This Mr. Godwin Smith might know if ho
would; hut be is a reclube, almoat wilboot
human yJrmpahiles.whodnefnot make friends.
He lv-. therefore. at the mnercy of hais aberra-
tions and any unscrupulous adventurer who
kn hWt.isvanity. His adoption of the annexa-
l ion ery Isb ailed with laughter by Camadians.
for hi, name bas never beena asociated wilh a

ueuesful movement, political or social. His
èPlenette temperament, soured by the aneees-
oTve cold.sbolrlgimahe ha relved in Eng-
land in the United 8taleNsand In Canada. ban
made him extremiely peialmitle, and bel ha%
hcme a man of oablding discontent. as wel ai
a man of no country. I dety him to produce
*videnoe of the truth of hi&s satern alt.hat
Canada to-dayfavors annezatnon tothe United
8tates. It ls entirely unirue."

The fact that Canadiants do not seek,
nor do they want annexation, by no
rneane suggests the idea of antagonsim
toward the United States. Because a
man's neighbor does not find it conve.
nient or suitable Ln his interests to enter
into a partnerahip with him does not ne-
cessitate an enmity existing between
them. In fact they may be ail the bet-
fer friends for keeping apart, and each
One ninding hie own business, pursuing
his ownl course according to bis cwn pe-
enliar desires and methods. Nor does
the absence of an annexation desire point
in any way tu an absence of admiration
for American institutions and a faith in
the grand future of the great RepublIc.
It sinl ly means that Canadians, as a
people, tind that their own conslitution,
institutions, maethods of working out
their destiny and aspirations are more in
accordance with the requirenents of
Canada than would be thotse of our neigh-
bors. In a like manner carin the honeat
American argue, for decidedly, alter one
hundred and some odd years of a repub-
lican form of goverrnsent, witn the ex.
perience of the giant strides made by the
country, no reasonable American would
for a moment dream of changing their
constitution or of living inder any other
flag thain that of the stars and stripes.
American institutions, customs and man-
ners are rnost suitable to f lie progress of
the flotrishing Republic; in a similar
way, Canadian institutions, customs and
manners are best adapted to the needs
and the future of!Canada.

\VE PUB3LISH in this issue a most in-

teresting and fair-minded contribution
froma a Protestant missionary to the
African Catholie Missionary Magazine.
It is one of the most honest statements
that we have yet read upon the vexed
Uganda question. We would invite ail
of our readers Who have followed up
that subject to read that article ; it
comes over the signature "Philo-Afri-
canus."

LF.O. I1.

Sunday the 19tb February, was the
fiftieth anniversary of the episcopal con-
becration of the Soveroign Pontiff Leo.
XiII. Although this is the jubilee ymr,
and is especially dedicated to the joyous
duty of oelebraing the Golden Wedding
of the Holy Father, stillL tie particular
day upon whicb the future Pope becamse
Archbishop of Damietta i the one of
the greatest importance. It is the duty
of every faitfl cbild of the Cburch,
not only to rejoice with the Vicar of
Christ upon auch an exceptional occa-
aion, but to pray fervently for the inten-
&ions ofbthe Holy Father.

Wbat an extraordinary man ' what a
wonderful carmer! Let us pause for a
moment in presence of this venerable
figure, the sublimest that rites out of the
great plane of the nineteenth century.
When young Pecci was born the world
was in a state of turmoil, it was shaken
by the iron hand of the greatest prodigy
of genius that the humman race Lad sa
yet ever gaaed upon. Whaile in the
hamlet of Carpineto, on the -d Marcl,
1810, the wife of Count Pecci presented
him with a son, and the neighbors for
miles around were expressing their con-
gratulations, the eagles of the conquer-
ing Coraican were " flying from spire to
spire until they rested on the towers of
Notre I)ame." TIe nations of Europe
were trembling in presence of that apa-
parently invincible character; already
hadi he crushed every opponent: Wagram,
Austerlitz and Jena were alismauic
battle-cries cheering on the conqueror
to seeming inunortality and omnipotence.
But strange to say that the lat hour of
bis triumph and the first of hie decline
was that in which he struck at the ven-
erable head of our religion and dared to
raise the immortal cro s amidet hi&
perishable trophies. He dragged the
veierable Pius VII trom his Roman Seo
and carried him prisoner into France.
It seemed as though the fate of the
Church was sealed : that Napoleos wos
the " fiery borseman," foretold in the

Apocalypse ; that, he was raieed
up expressly to detroy the power
of Christ's Vicar on earth ; that
no power existed that could check
his madl career; and that the ruins of
the Vatican and the Churci of ionie
would soon be heaped upon the debris
of the Cesars' palaces and the shattered
grandeur of the pagan temples.

" But Providence won neither dead nur
sleeping. It mattered not that impiety
aeemed to prosper, that victory panted
after thoae ensanguined banners, that,
his insatiate eagle s he eoared against
the sun seemed to replunie hie atrengtlh
and renew his vision, it was only for a
time, and in the very banquet of his
triumph the Almighty's vengeance
blezed upon the wall, and the diadem
fell from the brow of the idolater." At
that very period, and in the midst of all
the datrkness that. surrounded the See of
St. Peter, the light from heaven" was
quietly appearing upon the horizon of
the future. A meteor arose in the town
of Carpineto that was destined to flash
across the darkness of our sphere, to
shed Pi glories upon the last hall of this
eventful century, and, after its ever up-
ward flight, to finally sette over the
tbrone of Peter,. and thence to chse
away the clouds of uncertainty and
peril.

The hero of a hundred battles bas
long since bent before the whirlwind of
human and Divine vengeance upon the
slopes of Waterloo; he bas occupied
that lonely island with its still lonelier
grave in tibe far off Atlantic; his asbes
have mouldered beneath the gold dome
of the Invalides, and all that remains of
his power and glory are a few tattezed

flaga that droop above a poor remnant
of tnortality. The Church1 has long since
emerged triuniphantly ram the tiery
furiace. The word of Christ lias been
niade good, for He liais bt-en witlh His
Clhireh as He hait prmmisaed. The tyrant
that chainied His Vicar is nao> imoimre, jnoar
are any of hi& works ta be seei, while
the sueîtssor of that veanerab!e l'iboititi
ib to-day looked upon by ail France, and
by the whole world. au the great arbiter
of ber destiny ai the aurance of
future greatnea unti peace to trie other
nations.

Thirly-three years mafter his birth, on
the l7th February, 18-W, youig Pecci,
the brilliant anid pruniteing ecclesiastic
was consecrated Arcnbishopuf Damnietta.
Fron tiat day forward ilais extraorditnary
public life commssenced, a life that we can-
not possibly touch on in detauil, i, de-p
and s varied ias its current beni. Ah
poet, philosopher and theologiani le iaad
already riade his mark, liait lialf a cenà-
tury was reserved for hin, iii which lie
was to îatin the highest point iii the
art of diplomacy, and] to reracli the very
acme of statesmanship. From ithe day
o; lhis consecration lie uade threc giant
strides forward and ipwarn. At eacli
stride he appeared more and more cona-
spicuoisly before the eyes of an r tnai-
islhed world. The first event followinlg
his con.secration occurred on the 19h
Jaîuary, 18-6, when le was tran4erred
t: the See of Pwrugia. sThe second move
took place ten years after his coinecr.a-
tion, whien on thie lsth Decemiber. 1853.
he was proclaimed Carliiail by the ven-
erable Pius IX., of imnnortal aid sacred
nemory. The third and final stepr was
Laken on the 20îti February, 187$, wihen
lae waa elected Plope and tsuccessir to the
gloriouâ old man, t mianartyr-livcd vic-
tirm of the buisterouis period just passed.
On the 3rd March, 187, Cardinal Pecci
ieceived the tiara and grasped for the
first tinie the helni of fle iark of Peter.

With a vigorouis rnd -killfuil hand he
seized ipon that lever wherewiti the
successors of St. Peter duirinig eighteen
centuries and more had guided the
saced vessel spon the tenpest-lashed
ocean of tii c. In his sixty-eighth year,
yet powerfail nentally as well as physi-
cally, he coimn'ced the Us tupendoaus
work of steering that Diviiely-built
ship over the breakers, past the cquick-
sands, through the shoah thait were in
ber track, and ho guide lier into a liaven
of secuirity. He had expericncd lthe
sorrows of thrat periol when inMlelity
swept over Euirope, whena Pins IX. iif-
fered imprisonament, exile and every de-
gradation that could e heaped upon
himsa by his enemies. V'ecci had bien
dcliooled in the university of tribulation
and warfare; he had graduated after be-
holding all the terrors of 1848, of 18C*,
and of 1870. He came upon the throne
Nwith a full knowledge and applreciaîtioi
of the situation ; he could notl be de-
ceived by the niost subtle of hypocrites
nor frightened by the moist menacing o!
blasphemers. He knew the workings of
the societies, lie had seen theni in all
their worst aspects, he beheld the effeca
of the socialism, communism, and rami p-
ant infideity of the world. His master
mind had long grasped the situation, his
eagle eye had detected every phase, even
the most minute, of the great problemis
of the day and he at once set tu work to
change the face of the political and
social worid. He had studied deeply,
and on emerging from his contemplation
into the field of action, lie saw that the
great secret societies of our day were the
enenies of every national and social

stability, and he conicluded that the vital
question of the hour was that of Labor
and Capital-the rights and privileges of
both and the duties and obligations that
they owe tôoeach other. And in those

muet wonderful encyclical letter, that
bave attracted the attention of the mot
advanmced thinkem aud the greatest
statesmeniie of our age, Leo XIIL. has car-
ried ito practice the idea that he had
long conceived, aid has dune more for
the beneit of our aige and of the humau
race th:mr aîy other uant liviig, or pea-
haps. tait ever dil livte-takng. of
course, into coinsideration the very few
veirs lie las lad at his disposal sd the
itiviiineci age ait wlich lie msctmnlei the
thronîe.

[t is thIe goldenl jubilee of tiat grand
elaracter, thtt wunderul Poitilf, tlast
Venerab'le Father of thie Faith fuI that we
celebrate tins year. Trae it is that Leo
XIH. i a captive, that l is despkiled of

his righttfi pose:i.i)lIs, that le koke out
front the Vaticant, iponti his enieanies, who
gheice back their latrei for his pity; but

awayeynd the seven hiitll, beyonldIthe
broinTiber. I eoviid the purple slopes of
AIlbanîîo, beynd t al pal a t..beyond
the liilits tlat lmnmhaii liamdsIl have de-
.erihed for earthly potemtates, the Vicar
of ('hri.et look umpon the world, and with
teleOscopie vision takes iin the fmsîthest
pintsl of eartih muponî which the cross of
Chiristianity lias ibeen planted, and with

mn itrucopie ight detcs the ilost
mlliniite dîetai:s if every question, poli

tient wecial, scientlific tof religious thlat

iter 1.ts the worik of Clatlolicity. It i
befre thiat vnerle ligure that we how
to1-day, an thanik ing Gd q1for having
giveil to the (Cluirci such a prince, a

satesmInil., a saiit, we iv iiniia that insi-

Ven.al chinti- of julilation. which, arisinîg
rom al laid, i-ceniis to ul.e throne of

St. leter' suîccessor, anid hlending with

angee l hvmuns, that. the frontier ho>sti. of

ieavei enmtane, reverberates throuîgh tihe

asies f (iiristenidm nî up to the clhailncel

whiieretle Holy Fttiher -nander thotloWS
(l hI imghIty hree yea r-listens with

jy :d1(l sili his 1enedicions - the

bouridnl Iff that clioris is:

Te Deurm, Jamldanitip,
'e Dmninuni, conftemur."

%Vt, leanti hy a iundo despatch t hlait

tie " Tlhuntderer "lias bhein hauîled over
the cotls and called upoint to ap)l<Ogi7e
for caliîmniating the I rish miemîbers.

The fllowing is an aceouint o(f thia

port ioni f the debate upon thi question,
a.1 wil] doiblatiess prove interesting to
nuny cilof ourl reaîders, epecilly ihse

il reimleml'er the aiii-Irih bruitilty of

tie Ijndn Tilnies ili the past :
" Mr. ,Sxton thestted tihat tie Tiiime lhat

uefd i tIe nertionof Vtiscunt t W'lmer 'ta

ficts, aiid huid seized tie chanee to heap lyimg
calumaiduies upon Iriîh reiberF. Accordinlg e)

tiheTimes.. aid Visrouiit Woimer, Mr. Sextun
said, Mr. (Iadstone's majuirity wolid rba wiped
out If the irrisi mercenaries did not receive
siipends drawn from the Liberal party fund or
from te private liberaity of rich English
pariL.,:ans. such sîtatemnents a% thee,- Mr.
Sextoi, dieclitredi. were itter falseho'is. NI)
NaliOonniOî-& imîeiber waseverlindebted apvnfY
elthier to tie Liberal fund or the generoiltyior
a rien P:ULiSaIn. Ir. Sexton moved tiat the
House divoliretire article in tbî Times a gross
breIc o tihe privileges of t.he lIouse.

The Seaker suggested to VisuntOI Wolmeir
tiait unlVes- be was prepared with proo0 of his
statenment he shoul apologIzi Viscount
Woliner artedl u poi the suggestion, He curtly
expressed his regret for inaklu the siatement
and tendered his aîpoloigy thLiorla.

Mr. Sex tont hieti deciared that the edItor of
the Tines iouliId be cimipeitd1 to apOl ze a t
the bar of the Flouse.

Mr.hlad-ltHua ld that he ie sympathi'.ed with
the feiing0 oi te trisi nembers. The pubil-
eitioniof the aratle in quuest.in lb litie hTimes,
in vhlch corruption was disulncly charged,
consitituited abreach of privilege.

Mr. Balfour, the OppoiLIOD leader, said that
he made no attempt to defend the Tirnes for
publishiig the objectionable article, but ho ad-
vised hlie Hlouse to avoid a courtjet with the
press. Thre artiele ln question lie said, might
be interpreted t1 mean that tie resiultof the
Irisih nemnbers being a pair[ party night tend
to inLroduce frture corruptîion.

Sir Willian Vernon Harcourt, Chancellor ot
the Excheqiuer, declined to accept any such ln-
terpretaitiuioif the Times article as Mr. Bal-
our salit -ould be made, and the House ap-

proved a motion made by Mr. Seixton that the
edit o of ue Times be calltd to Lhe bar of the
Honîse0to apoiogize for the publication of he
article.Tirt lLrlsh members have deelded not to per-
alst li their demand that the editor of the
Times appear at tha bar of the Roare to apolo-
eIze for accusing tbem of corrupt practices.

bey will be satisled with the publication Of
the apology In the TJ mes."
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IIOJSE AND HIOUSEIIOLD.
sosE USEFUL HtNTS.

To clean brass ixtures ruh them with
slices of leonin, then nah in htt water.

Beut whalebones cin be- restored and
used agaii l'y simp!y soaking in water
fora few hours, and then drying then.

linmakine, r-tard for lemron pies it is
be ter to partly heake theerit hefore
adding hlie inixtuîre, so that it inay not be
absorbedl by the prste.

Galvanized iron pails for drinking
water thtuld iot 1-e uasel. iThe zine
coatiig, is readliy operated ipon by the
water, forminig ra poisonîrrs oxide of zinc.

A iwîys keep carieik cacid convenient
for use. IL is omne of the best disinfect-
ants axii insect detroyers irati cau be
ised. A snuirl quantity ineed only lie ap'
plied at a time.

Alw'ays sailt any article where lard ls
uîsed iastead of but tr. Water is better
tait tilk in most cookery recipes.

Hickory atnit meats are ilce for the top
of sugar cookies.

It nay inti rest i nsekeepers to kniow
liait an se;' wayi' to te t ithe mrnality of
fresh liAh ise to try and hend irhm Labove
the tait. If they bed easily they are
probably a little st-tle, it it rigid rthey
are certai:iby fresi.

When troubled with sîoreness or senbse
of tightns in the chesti danipen a
flanl elthi with keroserie and apply
over t laspt,. Do nott lave it in too
long, or it Witt blister. Onre night 'il
uuttally relieve the toreness.

FASuON 1iNTS.

Colored velvet is in great favor. Scarce-
]y any dn (is of wolen material is with-
out s-toami trimmings or accrssorics of
velvet, eitlir iatching or contrasting
with it.

The itnw evening silks pîrizncipally'
show ine strips cn a-lhot watored groumid,
which lik [lie chaieleoin, is maany col.
ored. VelvtS, siks, wolenis, gaîizes-
la shot this seasorn.

In1 freshing up aI black silk gownr, full
&sleeves andr ollar aind broad revers of
slitded velvet, are nied by the best dress-
makers.

The fashionable miiink-tail trinming
thit was so ppuhîuir at tLhe be-cinning of
the reaisuhn, is aireadiy practically cut of
the niarket, the saipply of this little
aninmal's tai]lbeing entirely exhiaustd.

Tie be.'autifilly enbroiderei band
triminiig s for dlress-s for ai toccasions
are extremîely fashtiontaîble and likely to
continue sa. 'l'he embroider' is execut-
ed in Byzantine, Turkish and Persian
styles, with colored nietal and gold and
s:tver thread.

Rei is% vert' mach the fashionut and
sceis to liaV(', a growing voruie. W'hile
rrany hersons a decidedh antipathy to thiis
color, n ai dlrear.-ray day in winter sne
of tAie richir siades really have a tonic
effect.

Ci )1 a> n r-:.r

Take care to wear good wnrm under-
clothing--idvice whic'h is scoiedi ait by
the voiung and healthy, ut none lte less
of the greatest inportance, to guard
againîst severe chili whîtict may lay aside
the suiflerer therefrout for the winter and
after ninnathas to coiîe. ElstiAc under-
wear lias been brouglht t souch perfection
that waîrmth ad confourt no loger adAd
in anay perceptible degree to the size of
the wearer. For exaipile. lihe ladies'
combin'ions whici ar rmade of silk and
wool comibîmed,rnibbedi,andi fttinmgelosely
to the igure, are very warm and com-
forîtalhi'e. Combla ations nmay' be precuredi
in rouai Welsrh wool, which beconies soter
after wisting (a great recommn-endation)
shaped to the shoulders and with woven
sleeves. Conbination bodiices and skirts
in soft, ribbed wool are very agreeable to
wear. A very useful addition to the
toilet to those who wish to keep warm,
is the Princes. alip-bodice, which is made
of a woven material and fits the figure
like a glove. Flannelette uclerclothing
in ail its branches is strongly to be com-
menled in creamr white or coorra.

To Get at the Fact,
Regardtqg flnd'i,.sarsraparila. a'k thé peo-
ple wbfc alodisrnîedactîae, ortend thte testio-
nlalsorten pubiFhed in tiais afper. They wiut
eertaalznly convinco yoîlàuai a Liod's Snurapat a.

la passaseqos uuaeitîdmerlu, adt1 t-sa
flOOD'S CURES.

HoD's 'PILLs cure.coastlpatoh brertoring
the peristaltte action of the allr'eqtary canal.
TheY are -t.he hst famty cathartla .

TRUE WITNESS

A loue hand
is a weak one, ien it comes
to scouring a.nd scrubbing.
*With Pearlnc, iL can (do the
work of three or four lands-
casier, cheaper, and better.
The finer vour laces and lin-
ens, the tiner is /> r//nc for
vashing them. Nothing takes

out dirt so quickly ; nothing
takes its place when it lias
been once tried.
1k'warvof ituitiutious. Z4 .JA MF. PNY.E N..

NEWS OF 'TIlE WOICLD.

Forty-four pers'ns died iin Marstile
from ni Jisease s>oiimwh:tt remSb'i1litig
Asiati'e eholera.

It is reported hat 11 lprrSols were
11ha i id 5t or G00 iwunnde in thi re-

cent ribt at ogotta.

D>emiocrtic legislators ini Nebraska
h elpcd to elect Wn. V. A llii, Poipulisi,
United- States Seiator.

A 'Minnîesrta legi'eaîtr caused .:1 sen-

sationit b[y introtducîing a bill prohibninilig
the nuifafturî' or sale of crinanlie.

Windowglhss minof iie conti ry havi
foîrmedî a $51 ,000,(t'în combtlinrai tin arnd
prices vill be iavaicedl 10 pi-r cent.

Jack Cliiford. on tif the H-enist'aierrs
îînde'r charge et)f mutrder commit ted .iar-
i'g the recent strik', waS " 'imttd

Tuealay.
The i-hole estate ofi tie lat' iiishop of

Fort Wa yne wias les, rthin Z3011 naîd i bis
inc'ttldes h is gold wLtch and ohlier per-
sonal effects.

The six grcat aniuiîfactoris <Of the
various ty'pewriters ind caliraphs. it i,
said, hai ve formed a o1baiiiition w ith a
capital of 920,00O,li.

The Ribot Caibinct's refursail i inter-
fere directly ira the matter tf getting ani
extension of the Patnama Canal c'ces-
sion wras sustainred l'y the Ciamier of
Deputies, 374 to .

As soon as sprinig opens tie Pal pal de-
legate will st'r, on arr ext k.lcd Ltotir
over tlie United ates. H-e wil visit
the Bislops i land their dicevuîes in order
toe bcom more familiar with ithe Cliirci
in tlis couîitry.

Ly ncbing i' not only birbaî rotas itit
effective. 'hle strontie't argiui< lit tire-
is £tOaifst the s Ii'tî'ulri-arit;' listlâtyi i
in paris, 'Tex., is H tait i t* le bsn ore-
;iress the crimes rthus puiish il tîtih
steady, uin- retinz înylding, dijpî
sioriate nc 'emnft tof law. This is
civilizition. 'hlie other iss i ha har-
ism. Of the twro, civil izatio i wiays
the stionger.

At the election in ilillifaix on the 9th
inst., to il lthe seat l-ft acnt ey te
death of Thomnas Shaiw, liberali, W.
Rawson Shiaw 4 Liberal, received 4,617
vot es Alfred Arnîold, Conserative,
4249 'Jolh Lister, Laber, 3,0128. At
the Walsall election, thi saim lay, Sir
A. D. Hîîyter, Giadstoniana, received
5,2.35 votes • C. T. ]itchie, Unionist,
5156. I ite hLast gen'ral vîection Frank
James, Conservative, wiais returned by a
vote of 5,22 t -1.909, litt wias uscatei
by the Corrupt Pratices act.

In the matter of titholic ednlcation
the pruovince of Circilrtti- taîkes the
lead il titis country. Te percentage
of regular itteidnlts of patrochiaiIschioois
is 45 pet cent. of te Catholie school
population. St. Louis cornes riext with
44 per cent., Milwiaukee third with 42
per cent., Chicago 36 'per cent. Baltimore
32 per cent., St. Paul 29 per ctt., Phila-
delphia 28 per cent., Boston 22 per ent.
San Franrcisco 20 pet cerît., Newi York
19J per cent., New wOrleahs 161 per cent:

The secret of the Italian haik scandal
is said to be - tbat, sveral of the. Lanks
have a larger note circulation tihan ithe'
law a Lows. Tt is said] Crispi'.i.GÛvrr-
ment wa4 aware of thie, but scid nathing

as hehadneed of the hanks{ôorhis Becr.e-

AND CATHOMC HRONIOLE

service fund. in consequence the
muddle has now become so serious that
the present Cabinet nay be overthrown.
The King is very nuch ahlected by the
crisis. He pald 4,000,000 francs from
his private prime in order to retire from
the banks bills signted ly oinliticians, Who
were too promineut to allow of their
heing prosecuted, but ie could not pay
for all.

A despatch fron> ('oruinna, iidated the
th inst., sintes that the Anchor Line

steiniship Trinoieria lias completely
broken up. lier crew a.inbered thirty-
sevein, all toli. Seven vere savcd, but
nearly alL Of therm stained serions ini-
juries. Tlivre were a inmmber of pas-
sengers on the steaame'r, Imiostly nienbers
of the mission of Gibraltar and soldiers
belouging to Ile garrison at that place.
Ail i'the woit.?ri were drowncd. The ur-
vivoits state that the Trinacria struck the
Beriellas Rocks at o'clock Wednesday
motrhnilg.

A ixiou Mother : 1 wish, Suisai, thtat
when you give haby a bath y cit wrould
be carefuIl to ascertainî vhethîer tie water
is at the proper tEiiiperiture." Susan :

Oit , tlon't you worry abouit Ihat, ma'-
ai ; I donr't nieed no moltmeten. If the
i t le ie tiuris red, the water is too hot;

Ir i i trais biue, tl' tOo culi ; LIand that's
ail there is abouiti."
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IF YOU WANT
TO TRAVEL

throughu life ly the rough stages
of cougi, cglds and consump-
tion, be careless of yourself
dUring the danp, cold weather
and lON'T use

Allen's Lung Balsam
for that nasty cough of yonrs.
But if you'd -liko to live to a.
green old ing in health, and
conseniently in happiness, useo

Allen's Lung Balsam
as a preventive and cure of al
Throat and Lîung diseases.

- PRICES -

25c, 50o & $1,00 Per Bottle.

THE EEY T MRTH

intiocI ill flan cln Co d avaaupmo of hli
Bowels, idrieys and Liver, car--ying
of graduay w-iiti -wvakning the sy-
t-ri, aI lite imnpuritie uilm fotl hmIors
of fli secUtions; at ih samie tinme Cop-
recting Acidity of the Stomnach-
cuiring. ,Biiousnoss, Dyspepsia,-
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartbirn,
Constipation, 'Dryness of the Skam,
Dropsy, Dim-ness of Vision, Jaun-
dice, Sait Rheuni, Erysipelas, Sero-
ifla, FlutteringS of the Heart, Ner-

vousness, and freneral Debility ;al1
thaso. nd iimany- othe-r sinilar Ccnmplainute
yii:lct to.ht. happçy..fuencoof BURDO.K

-B3LOOD -BITTERS
Fr- Salia by úi aear.'

T MIIBUR êGO0,Prûg*trs, Torntu,

11ISH NEWS.

Sister Mary Bernard Boileon died on
Jan. 21 at St. Brigid's Convent, Mount-
rath. She was thirty-one years aold, and
Lad been a nin eleven years.

Mrs. Margaret Ward, of Carrigart,
sister of Cardinal Logue, is dead. She
was buried froni the parish chirch on
Jan. 26, with a Solen Miss of Requiem.

The death occurred on .Jan. 22, at the
Presentation Convent, Carlow, of Sister
Mary Stansiatis Caultield. Sie was in
the îifty'ninth year of ler age and the
i we aty-eiglith of her religious profession

Faîther R. J. Russeil, pariah priest of
Dtnloy, died of acue iilanmmation of
the throat on January 23. Father Rus-
sell was the soit of the latte Mr. George
Rtussel, J.P., ami wais born eat Clogier,
near Duwniliatrick, in 1848.

At a meet iang of the Cork Corporation
recently it wLias decided that the Miyor
shîotld proceed to Èitme to present, on
belhalf of the cii izens of Crk, tlie address
tu His Holiiess on the occatsion of his
ejicopal jîbilee which ithat body had
adopted.

All the Lenants on the estate at Duî-
gou1rney îîadl Clornmuit, near 3lidileton,
of Mir. Robert Kerr Mcide,of HIalmrg,
Germany, have sigiel agreements îpro-
posing to buy the fee-simple if their
iands ait sixteen and ai half yiears' pur-
chase on the rent.

Mrs. Elen Barry, a Ltenant, on Lord
Miidletoni's pîroperty', t Broomfliekd We'st,
near Mmieto, wa evicted on .an. 24
for noaiqiîymnit of rent. Afterwards
sie wa1> al!owedi back ito poOSsii is

a caretaker. Mrs. iBarry will bl given
six mnthoLits fifor aedemptioi itrom the daite
Of eviction.

The great Munster Fair opened ai
Limnerick nau slmi, ani rlsted ii<twolays.
Although tfiere wasà a irge supply of
iorses, it was scarily up to the average.
There were :3,024 cattle on tview, 5
sheep, and 2,680 pigs and boniamts. Imn
the horse fair, the nmumber disposed cf
was large, but at exceedingly low ligures.
'l'he classes most in dendit werefo "bus-
sers" and "triumiiners" fr alie Lonîdon
market.

John Farre], aged abiut sixteen years,
arrived in Qiueenîstowin re-ceitly, Irun
Kii, Kinîg's Coiuty. for the pirpose if
emigrating to New York by the stctmuer
Britatnie. On the passengers issemrling
ori the wharf, Fatrr-l iwais tnîssiag. A
vigilant but fruitt search wiais made
for hima. He was last aece inir a lodging
bouse, where his iuggage was fomd some
hours later.

The Coiîamiiity of the Convent of
Our Lady of Metey at Adoe haive suî.
tained a severe iss in the detth of
MîtLier Mary Magdalen Fieganî, îi, who
paîsed away on ai. 2. 'TIwenty-fitir
years ago plhe consecratged htrselif ta <God
axinu (lie service o! the poor anid ignorant,
anad lier death ait ite comparatively
eirly age of lifty-itnie irougit to a close
ua lafe of eidifying piety, devteiness and
patience.
* Some beautiful p o
lace Iromii tie hainds eof expuerienced
workers Lave been prepared for the Ex-
iibitiin at tie World's Fair, Ciicago.
Mrs. Vere O'Brien, who lias takenI a
stronig interest in the resisciittnii of
the ltee idustir', ihici manty years ago
won such a reptiuton fer Limerick, lis
taken up the project off sending snome of
the mtaterial to tie Exhibition, anA hials
beti n succssful in seeiriing a good
vai-iety. The deins are iustly from
antiqe models, tid comprisefloinces,
c aes sud hiandkereiefs.

Thelittlie viliage of T'l'ownrey-Etoa,-
thr-e tmiles from Wetport,was brilliatntly
illamai nated on Thursday evening, Jan-
nary 26, iii recognrititont of tie robes
Irorn tiastleitr jtail of Mrs. Hanily, aI
widow, whose oni. crime w'as that ai
took refuge iii thuse sie was evicted
freim by Richard (Gibloana, of Westport,
ia prefere-nce t going to the workhousse.
A large ltiafire waIS iaghtted in the centre
of the village, and tas Mrs. Hinlv came
ailong the main rol a. processbitn wai
foraned, and as iiight hadi already set ri
a, number of torches were lighrtei and
rockeLs were fired. h'lie men, w' men
atnci children of the sutrrudini]tîl ag liIges
were preser.t. Loud chters were giver,
and agaii and again renewed, fior tie-
phicky little widow, wlio seemas noine th
worse after completing two terns i jail.
AIl the people escored lier to wlat once
was lier liore. Great oentsiaîs pre-
vailed, and the windoîwsi of all the hotass
in -hie pice wer ghited ill laite hoir
an. thb· night. Afa-ei heairtily gronhiiùc
lsadlord tyranny>, tbe peotple quietly> wrean
ta their homes.

1 ,
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AN IMPORTANT DOCUMENT

CARDINAL GIBBONS TO THE POPE

His Earnest Letter to the Sovereki
Pontiff on the Seiuool Question

Written a Year Ago.

The follbwiing in a translation of a let-
ter written in French 1> ls . minence
Cardinal (ibbons, Artibbisiop of Balti
more, to lis Holiimeas Pope Leo XIII.

Mot iloly ether:- Ugr. O'Connell
Rector of the Ainerican College, writes
that Your Holiness wislhes nie to make
a detailed report of what was done ai
the meeting of the Archbishop of St
Rouis, oit the occasion of Mur. Ken
rick's Episcopal Jubilee, in reference to
the schools at Faribauilt and Stillwater.

Your Holiness nianifests such con-
stant solicittude for our diocese, and such
a skilled understanding of the situation
nf the Church in the United States, that
I an always glati of the occasions which
offer to give usestil information to you ;
and I hope that whAt I shall say mîay
enable you to coiprehend fully the con-
duct of Mgr. Ireland in Lie matter of the
two schools.

In beginning, yotr lolines.s vill per-
nuL ie to recall to your iind the letter
which I had Lite honor of sending to you
last year on the subject of thet aIdresa
deliveredi a St. Paul by Archbishop
Ireland before the School Commission,
on the passionaîte attacks uponiL i the ad-
dress, and on the miio'tives inspiring then.
The schools at Faribault, and Stillwatcr
have been attLCkCdt wit h nio less venom
and passion, and for the sane causes.
Further, when we were met at St. Louis,
it was the wish of all the Arclhbisiops to
obtain an explatnation of whl itati beei
done ; ani, aiL my requst, Mgr. Ircland
madei an explanation with a siidlicity
and frainkness wortiy of lus high post-
tion and noble chaàraLcter. lie went sO
far aIs to saiy Litat he wals isapipy L sutb-
Iit his aCtioLntO the ie cogniizince of hi s

collegues, adi was reiy Lu. retrace his
stelps if they thirgit that he hbail inssed
theli limites of right or prudiece."

his in the agreenuaît bîetweenî Mgr.
Irela aiil the Schol Coinsisistait of
Fatribault ani o! St illwatvr, and this i8
whlat ias bcen donie :

I.-Tlhe school buildings reiain the
property of the parish. They are leasei
to the School Commissirers iluring the
school hours îîouly ; that is, fromtu 1, A.M.
to 3S 1.M. Outside of these hour1 tl5hey
are ait t.he sole disposal( if the -parisi;
the pastor and the Sisturt who teach catn
hold ini themr such exerrises ais ctheydeem
proper. The lease is for one year only ;
at the end of the year the Arblibishop
may renewi the lease or resumeitî Lte ex-
clusive cotrtîol (il the bu iilini.gs.

Il.--The teachers miuistboli o diploimas
front the State, and thLie protgress of the
puils i8 determamjaied, as to the vatriouts
hraînciies of profane learmnig, by periodl-
ical exaniniations ield in confornmity
with olicial requireients. ''ie class
rons bave ieei furnishie atnd aire kepit
by the School Cmtinmision, and the Sis
ters are paid the sanie salariesaîs are paid
to the ordinary teacier.

Il.-Diuring school iours the sisters
give no relhgious instruction; hut ialso
meibers of a religions order, they wear
their relgions habits, andI do nLot alter
their teachings in any respect. The
tchools, althougî itntier control of the
State, arc, in respect of instrtuctioni, pre-
cisely what they were before the arrange-
nient was maide. The sisters teach the
catechisni after school iours iiin sch a
way that the pupils notice ierely a
change from one lesson to aiother ; be-
sides, at 8 A. M.-before the regular
school hour, that is-the children attend
Mass, and en Sundays the school build-
ings are at the exchisive disposition of
the narish.

IV.-Tle public schools :ae scattered
in various prts of our cities, and
children are reqnired to iattenld thp
school in the district wherein they -live.
Faribault and Stillwater are excepted
from this rule. Catholic children can at-
tend the schools in question froni ail
parts 'of the cities, and Protestant chil-
dren living in the districts where our
schôols are situated nay do so, but are
not obliged Lo. The result in that almost
all the children of the two cities come to
these schools, where.they are very few
Protestants, and ivherei.n the inftlience.
is almoast wholly.Catholic... ^ .

SThieH Iy Father,-.i -in -substa-nce-the
situation at Faribault and Stillwater.
After Mgr. Ireland's explanation and his

. n.wers not one of the .Archbishiojas
olFered a word of blame. Niaiy were
very explicit ini thteirapprovatl; and Mgr.

SWillians, Arclhbishlop of Buston, w hote
authority with us in very great, did not
iesitate to say that lie congratulated his
colleagne on the results obtained, that
his own wish would be to submtit the
schoolof his diocese toasimilar arrange-
ment, and that he hoped to succeed, at
least as to some.

In fact, taking things as they are, the
jobjections to this arrangement are none;

the advantages are so great that the op.-
position raised by it i inexplicable un-
less it is attributed to malice or ignor.
ance.

In Minnesota Catholic influence is ai-
readv considerable, and it increasesdaily,
especîially to the prestige enjoyed by the
Archbishop of St. Paul and to the active
part which he takes in everything of in-
terest to the country. The iembers of
the Schiool Conission are too sincere
tand honest, and, besides, too kinwin
and prudent, to try to introduce into the
Lchoots books which iii anydegree would
be dangerous to the faith of the chiliren;
id if they shoul do so their scheuumes

woutld be clhecked quickly. The Protes-
tant children who attend the schools are
too few to have anîty infiluence on the
Catlholies, and cainot prevent theim-
selves fromt coming under thehalithful

sintluence of their'surrotimîduings.
lit this contract which h lias made

witi the State the Arclhbisiop took great
care to safeguard the future. It is but
an essay which he bas made in the hope
ot oltaininug later advantages stili more
weighuty, and, assuming an overwbelin-
ing Protestant opposition, or bad faith
on the part of theSchool Commissioners,
he canî end the contract after a year and
return Lithe systen of purel iparochial
schools. There is then nothing to fear.

The advantages are many. 'l'h two
sihooils, whether fron the point of 'view
of the numntber o scholars or front that
of tlicir resources, were decaying; to-day
ill report; L4how that theyirepro1spcriing.
They are weil furnished and have al the
ctiveinielltes of public schools-facts
whih lire if great practicaî importance
for both parents and children The teaci-
ers are paid more highly thanu the parish
cou Id atlford tu pay t.lem; the3 faiithfil
have ni longer to pay the double tax to
the public sohool and the parochial
school ; and the pastors no longer have
tO worry to findl the necessary mtoney to
carry on the schools--ioney often im -
possible to proctre wthout recutarse to
vieants itnconvenient for more than (ne
reason, and sometimes gravely so. Fur-
thermutore, ahutost ail te Cathoic chî il-
drenof tiese two cities are now unider a
relgiots influence wiich either did not
exist or the sclhouis which they attended
were Protestant.

lit pl:icing Lhese two schools nudiier tie
SchooItl Bjards, wich iC n utr counLtr are
onily locl and municipal oirganiizaitionis,
Mgr. Ireild idi not intend toi 1invalidate
the principfle of the parochial school,
t.hough lie has beenî accused of so irtend-
ing. His plan was to save two schools
which were perishing. and to procure for
a large number of chitldrein mi Faribailt
and Stillwater the religiotis intuence of
which they were deprivedi u the public
schools. Whent we ihirnkthatmorethan
lial of our _children attend the public
schools, and ii spite of all we can do wi1l
continue to attend them, we cainnot rc-
fraim froui praiiang Mgr. Ireland for what
ie hats done and obtained.

For the rest. his.interest in parochial
schoçols is well known. atid his opponents
have only t consuil the oficial statistics
in the " Cathlic Directory" to learn
thatt his diocese, far froi being back-
ward, is in advance of nany other dio-
ceses. Parochial s.chools are numerous
in it, and, outt of a Catholic population
of 155,0L 0, they are attended by 11,700
children; that is, one child for every
yourteen Catholics. In Baltimore the
proportion is almost the saune; in Bos-
ton the proportion is one child for inine-
teei Cathobes; in New York, one for
every twenty. .
! He has net even made an innovation.
Matny schools are under sinilar rales ina
Méveral dioceses--for example. in New
Y'ork, Milwaukee, Albany, Buffalo, Erie,
Harrisburg, Peoria,. Rochester and Sa-
vannah. In .this last-named city all the
Cat;toic, schols are in the same condi-
tion and Mgr. Groas, Archbishop of
Savannah, before his translation to the
Archbishop of Oregon, did'not heaitale
to say a.h our meeting tiat he had al-
ways .:thatked himself for. that state of.
things. - .- - - - - - - . .

No one had' dreamxed of raising .objec-
tions anti of accusing the bishops and

i n9 pri<sts of tLese dioceses of ufaitfule
lt thelir mission anmi reason Lo the

nisrelh ; but the passionîs were stirred lup
the inlstant gr. Irelant hadl acted.I lis
enemiies are bitter ; iLtpains Ime ntuch lito
say it. Holy Failter, buL they lave watei-

eni at Rouie, and w ill stop at nothitg
to ruin is prestige andI his autlhority
And thalit, as I have written toyot alre.atdy,
would lbe a great blow to the Chîurch ii
the U'iited States.

*tr Holiniess will allowIll e to siay, in
endintg this letter, that the sileice of the
Holy See n this questioni has beenî, and
will be interpreted .s t virtual condemit-
niationu of the condutt and views of tthe
great Arcitishopi tof St. Paitil. If this
opinion iad beeun shared by the Amsericanx
publi c, as it assur telby wonkh i be In ltimre.
I fear that the national sentimnlit woild
be excited, and thait mcasures obnuoxiotîs
to Catholics wotil he proîprosei in schotol
matters. There have been atteuts ina
this direction; they aitve beien chtecked
for Lte present, lut t iis imort ant.u not
to renew Lten in creating or rnaintainintg
prejudice against ourselves.

Ftrtier, mttost lioly Father, i d(are be
Your Holiuess to show to Lte A umerican
public i sici a mitanneLr rals I-ou thinki
best that 1gr. Irelandia hs your fulIl con-
tidence, tand tt yo.u auppreciatte lis
eflfrts and his acts for the good of the
Citurch iii the United Suates.

It is with the iost profoiutdt aindI mot t
filial respect that I ave the lIison ti lie,
Ioist Holv Father, your i ohiiness's very
itumibleie servant aid devoted soin,

J. (C<a It. Gîmaasu,
A relihisoip < of Baltimonre.

BALIoattR:, Marci i1,1892.

GLADSTONE'S BOYHOOI).

A shourt ti lite t~Ti .(ttsot ~iî
aL wiork'iigiîîait i's iiistit.ute aiL Saîtîîy,
atear (CIiter. ()lie ofi the euipaîubtv
iatte t'ernak t) Mr. GlaistonIae opined

lie had been recently ipe.iakiig tu ai
gentlentan wiho knew iinîi at the time
wliers lie. %vas r-a ii y at.sti o ii.

. Iat, t itis m1ai1110'r uutituiretd ithe
preil er.

. r- f b.iverpool, vas the replyv.
"ildeetl !" ejale Mr. (ladstone;

"t and did lie tell yotu ntiiytiintg partcu-
hîir vi îtîcerîsiing tiir sciti tiliraym ?"'

mus ;r ; tue SuitiLtaitth:tIVIssu Vuti ousCe
fotîglttitti ut thraidiîed i hi. '

t1aItt. 1cJ( ie gtt ucVoit Wltt rî'îî%VANc

wcû fottght tbtitt?" c'tc'rly iuîîînireîltite
veterauit witlt appiarenit varitlLit.

No !iir.lite r-i1 nlo, ', wR8theL reîui\.
Titen 1ivi'li tell yonT, " >aid lLite raîlti

oldititali, risýiItg p witit as attîtieit detii-
iliuut:Li<rt ms if La> cîtter MIou ai t L.
" Fie iiiilteed ite L> to tati SOi1<U' r
lierries front a field, and % Iiii it aut
doclo ulue iwtsitb L t aikethe Istu-t if
liteni. Nîîw wlitcs1 I itlîti rîzi adi tie
risk of dotectiti, 1 wai etcrnit<i iied iL
Lu let Iiiiin ]lave theitn, siu t itgiit. for
thitent ranr-IItrtsil acîllii ualaiI tt1
to iy strtwlîetric.

"A iud wlieia voln sec yoiuîr frien -T aitfi
wilb yuitî kilidly reniatcîihur ta to iocet,
at llaianiith1Idraet himuw witter

A couIi mre igat h ite cîert t ii'r-nay, ais1
have fiot asebnu la i afor iliîy yre, thed
Io Nort ki w thite Coayditiontlac ii iii?

BLut Iuili nîeitLioiu titis filet Lci3î,itait
tittfi ldoi trawbries w Is wîerc Bolt

Street, Liverpool, utow ttainuls.'

TO BRACE UPl
te syate f t efter nLa Grippe," pnet-

ironia, fevers, anid aner prst aidtg
aîcide diseases ; to but uatp nedeti flesi
andon slrevgt, antlo retore theaiet fn.l
vigor whe wyo feel run-dow athe
luuse(i-Lii), the best tîirtg in te 'ont! le
Doctor Purce'is Golen Medicril Dis-
covery. It protes ail Lte bodly fitt-
Lionts, rohises every orgatt tîrto iîeaîltifïl
tction, priftes andesdches Lite blotc,
at mltrotawgi iclea ies, repairs, andin-
vigortes the entire yster.

For the nctstuhior mncroftous, kn
or Scalp iDiseuises, Dyspepsiti. Biliiiutne8s,
danod kinodr t ailments, Lite iscovery
la the ony remedy tiat' s geunired.
If iL doesn't benefit or cture, yotu have
yur money back.

Can you think of aîtythiing more con-
vincing than the pron seoti staile
by the proprietora of Dr. Sage'ee Clearrsi
Reniedy I lan t ehis "I we calt' cure
yoigr Ctarrh, we'enpay you feno ii
Cash.1

Brass r can be kept beanmtifoly brghL
by occasionaity rubblng wi ait ad-
vinegar.

Scott's
E niulsioni
tf C o[iivvr (i .1 i lly p1 tios1îhites
i ,Isi'thil;î I!lk a *ud>*IL is
Il f -I i l fit pr,i mvr î tr id t the

Vi1tA1!, OtC
I L IÂ~ i

CONSUMPTION
tI it Sa rt andm.1 giv es strenrtl.

it ib iu l for

SICKLY CHILOREN
becau th- can assimiite it whien
they .nuilit oriniI ryt I uJ.

COUGHS AND COLS

tilt ' î:Ity. .'"

NOTICE
1, irey aiventusat an au ppeanî win

hemar e ni tothe Parliaenrititothe Doinifi on

it l"nada. i loe nt siont uereil, for

fln Act t o rIvivo IlA n Act toi tncorpornio

im li u ility ti irarnCe ('ompa.'tiy," neing
Chapter : or fr a ni . ,1Victoria; and t

a.mie rii i i e m a ri y c tiging the nie

ili<remimfuI.i s. Lawrenîce Itnsuraulce

.ilmi iji b1 r1 jr.1)pi1iL vati 1

DROVINCE OF QUEBECO
r District of Montreal. No. 162,

l N T il *CSU PE101 i »UR oLIT.

jioe lnera Iarin, or iin Lly and ].

trict o dr uMo trailI, w fir. iit AdiIlrii La-

itner, IaMIuer, I:is lI is day in t t' lu n

1 t 1 m 1 Cil 1Ilfi'"t -n I i W , :a Insll ler

ilu real, 71 I u ary, Ii:.

:r .~iTtonay.' ror iailn.

pl!UvlCE OF UE1 lC, )lSTIlCTP " I '"ii • "li " "urt. No.

MmiîîliriI , atithoizvii 'l lmI -,/. J j* i l5/r .

ii~~TiTnî~î;~ .rrprtîy t,, bien insIiltiut.

T ,rn y for l'i il ir.

[W DIlium USTRICT
uu M'trval, suerio Cort,. No.

1*2 la i l:i v A 11111 mi i (;, l ,r: i ,li r *t t>ij iîlrt,

.'uihî,; sIiîiiiiii . ii 21 rlieflETîr ictiiiier.
1 if<îi ti iT l Lii j l gr iii l lii S li i01 lis to

prpvr faýlt' CUNAiu si î:i,*éî .

Alnorii-y for 1'iatiulnfi,

F. KELLY,

HuIing, Oindhig and Embossing
774 Craig Street,

21 G

( Ifl N 1(J')

NYIPPLE : OIL.
Aiîpertor Tri ail o'1r r fa.îiaî o'rcrillrsIl or Bor

natîîîîirs. r i lîmydon til ,ipples colniera o usiiiag iirs
mnouttl beroro lrfinoanîsaît. Prico1.15 colite,

CO VERNTON'S

S,îuip of Wild Citeiry..
?nr relIef iid cure of Coinlha, (0148 Athfa, fBron-.

dorits, andt id I tboases 01 tîli InTrOat and

CO VE RNTO.N'S

.Pille Ointment.
ý- IJb ounG supierte ail othari for ail kilndu

Piles. 'ri ce 115cote

Prepared by 0. J. COVERNTON là C0., 12
§B8tury etre0L. gor er of Dorelbester às4reOLt.
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PRAYER AND FASTING.

There is one other condition demand-
ed before fating ean give is this pre-
cions knnoweedge of otrselvs s-a condi-
tion which gives hie resoiltte will to
carry us through crt self.denial, and
which gains us the light and grace o
which w stand in need to imake our
fatait g cfflancilouas. Prayer is good w'ith
fasting. We fatst fihat we mitay draw
inearer inta God, and Lent is t.herefore
the seasont of prayer. By fistiig we
recover psession of our soul ; b pray-
er we recover possession of God. By
fasîitg we mnrtify the deeds of the
flesi ; hy prayer we lift ip our hearts to
God. Prayer gives courage and force of
will to deny ourýelves ; fasting disposes
us for prayer. If, in our fasting, we find
ourselves restless, irritated, or discour-
agcd, it is a sign that the soul isuneasy
at ithe lsa of lier wonted animal com-
forts ; it is a sign that thte soul lias lived
upon those coifcrts, bas rested berse2
witiin ithose coiforts, has made ber
strenîgth of tihem. Prayer will obtain the
ligit. to see tiis. Prayer will gain the
streuth (o hear the rrivation, ani to
discipline le heart with patience. And
in I hat patience, as divine truith tell us
we recover the posstssion o our souls.
By patience we tearn to know Ébat Lite
distre ss which we aufler in fasting comer
front hIIe craving of thn pweak hody, and
not from anty trouble in the sou.
1-appy aie t li-y whuo learn to direct the
attefiii ioa nai I eir soul to God. ins'ead
ofi sffern i tio re sito a'se tutu the desire
ci comîfortn the fanimal) an, instead
cf ret urnîing to the conplete indulgence
of its appeite'. Thiis ie the work o
prayer. By the exercise of prayer we
gain a. hettr fonnadatioi, a more spiri-
tua silu t, a diviner forndaion fi r
our life. By prayer we Pan fi thet arm
of God, by pray erwe obtain the strenglh
of Chri-t, i prayer we receive the gifl
of Endurance. Fastii g puts us n 1the
cross ; frayerlifts tp oar heart above
the cross. Fat ing t ris the patience,
wiich prayer stengthni.Fastiang ieaclh-
es us our Veakness, anda praver seeks out
the orgth if Gud. Purge out, tien,
the old Crimmnal leaven witih fasting, anad
put on the new spiaituîal iman witii
prayer. So sh'all yon qnickly find how
Frayer isgooil iifsting.-Archbishop
Ullrattrrne - Pastoratl Feb. 12, 1863.

p

THE MERRY JESTERS.
-How long can a man live without

air?" "IL depends on the air. Forever,
if it's Ta.ra-ra-Boorg-de-a.y.-Kate Field's
Washingtona.

--Mudge-"Thomnpson called mue at-
idiot." Yihsley-" Yaîu needn't mind
tha.t. ThomPson al ways does eraggerate
more or less."-Tit-Bits.

-" To-day was prize day at my
school," said Jinmie. ' And did rny
little boy get anything?" asked papa.

Yep. Got, kep t in."-Harper's Bazar.
-At a Bal-Suitor-" Mein Frauîlein,

I love you? " Rich Young Lady (point.
intg with hr fan to ber father)-" Excuse
rie, yondr is my' business îanlger."-
Weiner Luft.

-Paterby--" Did you hear the news ?
Got a baby at oitr iouse. They -iy it is
tlie very image of me." Synnek-" I
wouldnut mid. He may outgroir t."
Boston Transcript.

-Troi-etr-" Wnymrn tievo verv little
apprecitin of nyt-ng that is really
funnv." Barow- I don't know about
that--look at Cholly De Vid. le
g-ens to be very popular with srmc."-
Vogue.

-Young Bride (on train)-" I do hope
that the passengers won't find oit tthat
we have iist been married." lie-" I
can fix that-. When we near a tunnel
l'Il go into the smoker."-Brooklyna Life.

-Foiled.-" Neat dodge that of Haw-
kins's, wasi't it? " " Like enough ; but
what did he do?" "Why, his grand-
mother left, all ier money to found a
home for fncîîrables, and Hawkins took
to drink!' "-Puck.

-"What new dishes have you had
eince yon have had your new French
cook'?" Hostess-"A whole ne dinner
set and several extra pieces beides; and
she's only been bere a week."-Chicago
Inter- ·an.

NOT A PARTICLE.
A feature wort-h noticing in regard to Bur-

dock Blond Bitters is that t doeR not contain
one partiel nf poisonous matter. IL cures,
snd cures culkly, wi 1 hohtthe é eof any in-
jurtousinredtentp. B :B.R te ayaretv ye.
table specile for dyspepsia, constipalon, bad
blood.headaobe, biliousness ad ail disesses
of the stomach, liver. bowels and blood. ..

Clifford Blackman
A Boston Boy's Eyesight

Saved-Perhaps His Life

By Hood's SarsapariHa-Blood Pot-
soned by Canker.

Rend the following from a grateui mower:
"My little boy had Scarlet Fever when 4 yeam
old, and it left him very weak and wth blood
poisoned with enier. His eyes became
so inflamed that his sufferings were intense, and
for seven weeks he
Could Not Open His Eyes.
I took him twice during that time to the Eye
and Ear Infirmary on Clarles street, but their
setnedles tuied to do him the laintest shadow
of good. I commenced giving him Hood's
Sarsaparilla and it soon cured him. I have
never doubted that it saved his sigteven
if nom his, very life. You may use thta tes-
timonial in any way you choose. I am always
ready to soun d th praise of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
because of the wonderful good it did iy son."
ABBIE F. BLAc ÂA,;A 2888 Washington St,
Boston, Mass. Get HOOD'S.

HOOD's PILLS are band made, and arepun
feet In composition, proportion and appearan

RULES OF INTERPRETING SCRIP-
TURE

PROTESTANT &D CATHOLIC.

The difference between the Catholic
and Protestant rule. and their mode of
using the' SeripturAs' May be thus illus-
trated: T am placed in a strange coun-
try, over which I have to travel before I
can reach my destination,. Ignorant of
the way, and of the difficulties and dan-
gers I may meet, I, naturally, procure a
map of the country. Not yet feeling
secure, I seek a guide. I am now as-
sisted ; I do not forego the use of my
eyes, to which theEe are only assistants.
The eyes are my reason ; the Scriptures
aire my map; the interpretation of the
Church i my guide, who, I ascertain, is
duly qualified. The infidel meets me;
and tells me te throw away my map and
to dismis ny guide, for my own eyes
will'guide me better. The Protestant
cones up and tells me to keep my rn ap,
>y all means, but to dismisa my guide.
1, thinking all this very strange, keep
muy map in my band, use my eyes, fol-
low my guide, and reach the place of
my destination, whilst the two gentle-
men who accosîed me arestill disputing
whether I can posaibly go right with ail
this assistance.-Observations ou the Use
and A buse of the Sacred Scriptures, by
A rchibishop Ullathorne.

zLearning, science and art flourish? in
the Church now as they have ever;done.
['he oharity of the Church, which isithe
active love of God, still constrains her
children to nurse the loathsome leper
and ten<d the dyin, to raise the fal len
and console the afflitted. It nerves the
Sister of Mercy on the battlefield, and
iperates secretly but none the less effec-
tively in the village hamlet-staunching
the window's tesTs, and following all the
windings of the poor man's griefs.
A midatthe clash and the turmoil of the
220 sects which have rent the seamless
vestnre of Christ, the Catholic Chrch
stands immovable and unchangeable,
founded n the Rock, wbich iis Christ,
seenire in His promise: " Lo ! I am

1'-'.!- -i rwith you alirsys, tronu tnte taie enetin-SA F E motion ofthewotld."

THE GREAT Tho anthents or the Cburch repreaent
nîrx r te Bloaeod Mary seatodt rîpan a pure13WL0 C)tD wite thrane, more dazzling than the

H P UR I Fî E Rsnrav. IVe there behold ber arrayed lu
splendor, ara ysticai rose, or as thez- nioînîrag star,, harbîngeýa.f the srrn'oJ

A grace; the brightcet, angels',wait upon
-'1 ~ ~ ~ ~ li~er, irile celestiai harea rne o

- a îaxislaing concert arçtîîîad ber. lu titat

BLOOD

LI daughterj of' humanait>' we behold the
.à ~ ~ refutge oitsinuers, tii om enforter of the

- - te, aIin 1dulgent, averts fmrn un the
v~angerrif bcLtdheouabiad

BRISTOL'S t(bre notoelit drawerlu your

S S RS RILLsomy sweetreaderwhich no an

CURES ALLjnoue tat-h:ve ever k'îown you seerute

Taints of the Blood. I bave sîspected?%Wbat dees iL heM ?-S JA sin 7?-I hope uot. What a strange

CERTAINhing an old de in laid away iua
-h secret drawertofhthnesoul is! Mut i

sostetihe or othort amoitened with
icnandTHn ars,ntil iL cornes Llie again sud

bogins to stir iGDISEAES atoonhhih-
WtTthe dry whe-elauimalcuîle, ]ookung like aDRw OO tzhareiaiesoedatlbecomesdspro, iito lthisot

with a drop of waer.-Oliver TVendell

Ianinss easy for montb.lt. Look
baok onl>'oauyour own lite.fil bas been,
perbap,, chequered alralng altooatey
withs latta of sin sudtateos tgrace. IL
Cateoi otethave ;utsenonsayrosr

ai sin ol fora dayin which, irGod
had u us off before the sun wontdean.

salvation wou d have been impossible to

aithe Besen ar eaetuo apr

N or iay Pite Mo t people, moe etting about their
reformatou or conversion, are muohS",rup.more aniies am stpend theilires iraheo-

oig difficuit or unusual thinge tian to
Raclaii the lung-heaingvieoftbefge purnit> their intentions ansd t renoutce

,:.'r;nbIacd witia the seotinj and expectorant soif-wil in tire ordijnar>' duties of their
prpertiescfctherpectorwherbhaidabark. hs a e m

Fa rabttermake eraouard aiteratiras
COUGHS ANDCOLOS aste actions and more inbard change lu

rfgenness, AnetrmeBrcnchmtisoSrerTohoat
i tm-)np and ait TU AT, BRONCHIAL anA the beaa t which prompts theru. Thee

UNG DîSEASES. Obtinate counwbici Whe arenleadtng a dcent, weli-rdened
, t ther rcmedies yleld promptly te t life need rnot more iterior tian ex-

s m wraoantpinyosum.
PRY2£50. 00. nER OTTLN tenone change henire seek yto ecemo

Roto tAsin--IemorenarnestoCristiaus.-Feaean.

thing anold ead sen latid aw nTHESUNEAM amonhispomreer BiMOA other Lemoise.wt
Cathlic out 5 entsa yar, endtears, untuirlit ers to lifeS aginand

bins.- bto strnoursm coios wnea

for sanipie ca} 7161 C raig Strer Pectoral Bawhee,andimamuglaS .tosaythtlt
oempleelymcuredsm.ejBobt. MeQuarrielmel-

ay moral,Man.

We call attention to the large additions of
fne Parlor, Library Dining Room and Bed
Room Suitesust flnsted and now Iu stock In
our New Wreroom, 'whklh bas been ae-
knowledged by at witbout exceptinn, whn
have closely examined our Goods and Show
Rooms, to be the very Finest and Largest
asaortment. and decldedly the Cheapest yet
offered, qualIty consldered.

We have just flnlshed flfty Btack Walnut
led Room Suites, consisting of Bedstead.
Bureau witn large Swing Bevel-edge Mirror
and Washstand wlth Brass Rodt4plasherBack
both Marbie Tops, $25; Wood Tops, 2. Ail
our own make.

We willI n a few days show some very nlce
nedium and law-priced Farniture in Our Large
Show Windows. and the figures will counternet
an impression left on the minds ofinany that
Imagine fron the very due diaplay made the
past few weeks that we are only going to keep
te d nest grades ofgoods.

As heretofore, we wili keep a frl line of
medium and gond servIceable Furniture, but
wili not sell anything that we cannotguarantee
to be as represented. which has for the past
half century secured for us the largest sales
jet made lu our line, and wili atli[ follow the
oId motto of Owen McGarvey & Son :

Large Sales and Small Profits.

OWEN M'GARVEY & SON,
1849, 1851 & 1853

NOTRE DAME STREET.

Spocial Trains
Colonists and theirEffects

WILL LEAVE

Caerlton Junction 9.00 p.m. Tuesdays
February 28, March 7, 14, 21, 28.

April 4, 11, 18 & 25, 1898,

Provided sufficlent colonists and their affects
offer.

Theoe combinatlon trains are run for the
express pur pose of affordlng tut ending ettiers
b. privilege of accompany ng their stock and

effects.

For intending settlers witbnut effects trains
leave Montreal o8.40p.m. every week day with
colonist cars attacbod.

For further partienlar read thb pamphlet
FREE FACTS, FARMS & SLEEPERS, which
wili o efutnsed fee on application to nearest
ralirosi ticket agent, or apply 1.0

MONTREAL TICKET OFFICES:
266 St. James Street and at Stations.

~ F i*~:arefreshîn pr.~TbiC UI iu.ation for the4air. ntCastorfluidee o",d betused daily
eePs the salp healthy, prevents dandrulf,

pronotaes the rowth; a perfect hair dressinp
tLr Ine famly. 25 ets. pe bottle. H RT

AÂT, Chem.lt, 122 Bt. Lawrence atreetjte'trsj

'l
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AN ANECDOTE OF RUSKIN.

Mrs. Ritchie, daughter of the great
Thackeray, bas given to the world, in a
clever book, many interesting remin-
lacences of famous peuple, and anong
them is ie charming aiecdot e of Ruskin.
For its autbencity Mrs. Ritchie does not
voula; but this does not matter, as
Ruskin himself teila substantially the
mre story in his " Letters to W rking
Men." Mrs. Ritchie's "beggar" was,
bowever, a Franciscan friar. From this
incident dated the renowned art critin'a
regular visita to Assisi, a place ho has
never ceased Lo love :

" The legend begins wiah a dream,
in whichl Ruskin dreamed himisei
a Franciscan friar. Now, I am told
that when he was in Rome
there was a beggar on the *teps
of the Pincio who begged of Mr. Rubkan
every day as he passed, and whoî always
received something. On one occasion the
grateful beggar sudldenly caught the out-
stretched hau and kissed it. Mr.
Ruskin stopped short, drew bis hand
hastily away, and then, with a sudten
impulse, bending forward, kissed the beg-
gar's cheek. The nxt day the man came
to Mr. Ruskin's lodging to lind him, bring-
ing a gift, which he offered with tears in
bis eyes. It was a relia, he said-a
shred of brown clotht waict hart once
formed part of the robe of St. Francis.
Mr. Ruskin re-aemnbered his drean when
the poor beggar brought fuorth tiie relic;
and thence, iso I atotaLi!, camae his pil-
griniage to thLeL Coivent of St. Fruatcis
Assisi, where lie behetld those Irescus ly
Gitto, which seenied to him imore lovely
than anything Tintoretto himself hadi
ever produced."

Though a non Cathaolic, po)r od Rausk-
in is realih a cientof St. Francias ofAssisi.
Many passages in his writinga bear wit-
ness to his devotion to the poet-Saint and
hiii love of te Franciecsn Order. "I
shall soon be sending a letter, "lie writ(a
to a friend an Itaiy," u tlue good monks
at Assisi. Give tiiern y love always."
As Mrs. Jamesun, another non-Catholic
art critio, wrote of St. Charles Borromeo,
the Seraph iof Assisi was a Saint tlat
Jews aiglit bless and Protestants adore.
-Ave Maria.

The Carmelities, whose Review made
Its appearance last mnonth, are the latest
of the religious orders to engage in pub.
lication. Quite a utmber of our Catholic
magazines are issued by these orders
now. The Ave Maria, as everybody
knows, cornes fron Notre Darne, the
headquarters of the Fathers of the Holy i
Cross; the Dominicans give us The
Roaary ; the Jesuits The Messengers of
the Sacred Heart ; the Missionaries of
the Sacred Heart publish, a magazine
in the interesta of the college they con-
duct at Watertown, N. Y., and there are
several other publications of lesser
note issued by the menbers of the or-
ders.

The Riel rebellion was recalled by the
announcement of the recent death of
the Oblate father, Rev. A. Andre of Cal-
gary, in the Canadian diocese of St.
Albert. Father Andre, itwill be remem-
bered, was the priest who attended the
misguided Northwest patriot in bis last
moments. He was a Frenchman by
birth, in his 60ti year, and his mission-
ary zeal was exercised in varions places
in the Canadian Northwest, ail of which
territory is under the spiritual care of
the Oblates.

The three religious congregations,
namely, the Daughters of Charity, the
Sisters of St. Charles Borroneo, and the
Franciscan ofSt. Elizabeth, who respond-
ed to the appeal for help of the Senate of
the city of Harnburg, during the recent
epidemic, have been made the recipients
of a highly flattering distinction on the
part of this exclusively Protestant as-
sembly-. Public hanks have been voted
to taem, agd magnificeut parcliments
inscribed with testintonies of their de.
votedniss and the gratitude of the town
bas been delivered to them in perpetual
memory of their self-sacrifice.

p
HOLLOWA's PrLLS.-Weary of Life,-De.

rangement orhetliver is one of the most eM.-
cient causes ci dangeroui dises-es aad te most
proline of those metancholy forebodings which
are worse than death tiseit. A few doses of
these noted Pills SOt magically In dtspeillaig
low spirits and repellinag the covert attegk
made on the nerves by excessive heat, impure
alxnospberes, over-indulgence, or exhausting
excitement. The moat -sbanaered constiLution
may derive benefit from Holioway's Pli.,
whleh wili regulate dbordered action, brace
the nerves, increase the energy of the intleco.
tna faculties, and revive the tallilng memory,
By attentiveay studying the instrutions for
takting these Pills, and obedtently putti ng them
in practice, the mont despondent wilI soon fel
eoadeLnt ofa perfect recovery.

Maintained the ]Exception.

Judge Lynch ba maintained the ex-
ception decilnatoirs pleaded by Mgr.
Mureau, Bishop of St. Hyacintie, in the
famous Pike River case. The writ of
injunction taken out hy the parislioners
at the instance of Mr. Merctr lias been
quashed.

Strasburg Cathodral
Stras->urg Catiedral is undergoing re-

stoîration. All the defaecd carvinig oif
the exterior are being ninutely re-
noaleled by Vite aid of od pictures and
casts. -o it will, indeed, be a grand sigIt
ta. view the an-ient edifice in its criginalt
glory.

REV. A. O'ELLETr.

CLERGYMEN IN CANADA
SPEAK TO BENEFIT THE PEOPLE.!

MINISTERS AND PRIESTS UNANIMOUS!

MERITED TESTIMONY I

The Best Ever Submitted to Iitellige[t Peopie!

A Canadian gentiemin of wide ex-a SHipi, N.B, Oct. 19, 1892.

perience, and £%amember of Parlianent, ,Issas. WVELs & RICHIARiSON CO.
recently remarked : " Firttunately for

our people, the manufactu-ers of worth-

les nostrims and niedicines made here
and elsewhere, have not been able to use
the naines of clergymen and others in
high stations as baits to entrap the
unsuspecting and unwary. It is, how-
ever, pleasing to se, that ae in all
professions, and t-ose occupying posi-
tions of honor, have come ont bold!y in
favor of Paine's Celery Camptii. a re-
niedy removed far above any other now
claimmug the attention of sick and dis-
eased people."

Amongst the large number of well-
known clergymen in Canada recently
restored to health and strength tlrough
tho wonderful curing properties of
Paine's Celer> Comound, we would now
mention the case of the Rev. A. Ouellet,
Parisih Priest of Shediac, N. B. The rev-i
erend gentleman 6s very popular and
greatl respected in the Lower Provinces.
Writing to the proprietors of Paine's
Celery Compound regarding his recent
cure lue says :

Detar Sirs,-Of Paine's Celery Cti-
ponti I catn sak from exprience. I
had been lail uj witl var ad riei-
iatic go[t froaL the tisha of Jaanuaiy till
the zîddle iof Ju i-; le mv syteri
was fearfulIly rtin >wn. I was very tii
and so feeble ti:'t for several weeks i
could not love lng itiiat lali. J
then began to take in l'Ceerv Col-
pound according tLir eriptin; and
to-day I ani as f 1lby aand sIr,>ng ai I w-as
ten years aigo.

I do not say tlhat: I an radicaly cuared
as yet from1 gout, buit the aittiaeks air'
matchi less frequent; in fact, I have not
been one igle day r> tdtlt! rmi at-
tending to ay isu:li work ,ivco tt:it
Lime. I thercfore take great pleasure ti
certifyiig to the iwontlerful eilicacy of
liat rnarvellons med:cine.

As a blood pîtrifier, it haï îno eg ,
and ils benielaeikl inflaience anj iao rhgis-
Live systeni cannot b questioneîl. In
view of these facts I do not Iesitate to
advise sick persons to give Painns0 Celery
Compound a fair trial in the varioutitit-
ments for which it i recoimnxnuaded. As
far as I am concerned 1 iatenId Io fI ,w
up, if possible, the Celery treatnient un-
til a coamplete cure is aiffected.

I ta i faitMlaallv yout ri,
A. QUELLET, P. P.

CHAMPION EVAPORATORFor MAPL E, SORGIIUM, CIDER, and FRUIT JELLE f
CorruSd Fan over Firebox, doubling boUlgcapacity.LeL

. OrnmaiHntsrchanageable 'rrupI I
pana (Conn.eted by aiphana)

died for ensingand storiongand a PI .ie
Automoa Itegiitor. Te cham on li as griai a, -

improvfnant over the Cook Pan as the latter wan over the old Ira
- ketle, bang cn a fene rail. Catalogues nailed/roe on uppliane.

TIES. H. GIE, MF. CO;Iontrea, Que., Hudson, Ohio, and Rutland,Vt
ggi :C; BN .. (29-8-eow)
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COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GilAiN. Etc.

Flour.-Pricer are quorated aoIlJWs:-
Patent Sprlng.,......................$4.'5 0 4
a'aent Vinter....................4.10 i' 4.ai ritigit toller..................,..... I uExtra......................... -n .1a2
-aper aie...................,..... .... 2 ? 2
ite............ .................... 2 5-P 2tr

C'tyStront-irlake4r................. 22 4.
Nianitoba BkerS....-...,-..-,... 310 ? .l
)alIari lb e-tr............. ... 1.. ,. t.5S

-'I railht Ita-r................. a ? ri:
titpvrdlîe..........................,. 1a.. 1j.La
ie.............. .................. t i l ï r1.2
Oatrmiel - RllJ..dt iandt uraeniuifl.ld $4 i c

4 O5;ritdtiarid $9 toi $3l;.93 i rn
udite $2.t anio$'.,and iitii 190tol 5,

1Il ICejd.-Sa o 0f car i ts otbr:.nI ln
bePr mni le ai $14 31 t.. $1 Si. i t- -r.- a ady

at $1. âUlu $fl.amît ttiilluî llir ni $2 ru o S i.
Wli-nt--{rah-e o N-io2 hadMntNiiaiati.aIi ei re.

riorted ai S-3ut , Na3,orth I5ay, nai Sie lael aid rat.
Coran.-At (;<etu tla . diauty paid.
i-a. -- Al e)-. tu le. tIi oir-, iI lIders

a-Kiring 73: p-- pilb-..

Ob-. -.MixuraletuN.i aite :-e per

larliiy.-lit- nutna lo-t hei-r>- t- ouIiii.t st mire
-r te- ti.niIlsu ai t- 6u : Bitior u tuîgad
an.ui c lu titor .tai-

Muir. -I. quote l°,. toc. asto qiait and
&id size oiOL.

Rye -Praces îmanltail rat '; ,0Ia
ucwtwia -Pîctes are nomi t ait. 60e3 tu

ir petr4ib-

:1.23 per hita te ii i ah .î ni \ - -c' - -
:. $2't i1i i rie bar-ir!. I . r

-tt-t-, 7 ni . ai -i ) Si b-r tu- ' t, e i -

nkt.54 -1 0 Mper 1b14. FMr- l cad

ut$ t ti u 1, i 5 pr a - -

Pork. lard :.--We qutote :--
*aiandashirtu a-rk1 pa i) 2 l 2400

anaeblîarmia-t per blabL. 2 , 'lf22 t)i
hteiigo short etu m , per bhbi ... RIIIl'I lM cit

Nt - purk, Airtîtiau ,at-W nw pt abi .I a Zt
[ iittaite bei, per a arerCe..... ... 4i I r A iI

Ext ra Nte hia, per b .. ..........i13--- - a 1 0
iamt s.city cured.p r lb .............. i 1;t lic1
art, pitre in paitll-, p r lb ......... a 14

F. aMe i, l a. tipuils per lba..........--l 2t i !
haccoit, per Lba........ ................. 1.. triMe
·lhoulderN, rper ib .................. I . 14

Di-oitd liog-.- AI t -3 ro S8.

DAt 1 .. 1-at1 te))UIE.
Btutteîr.--Weq&uitel-

(.'reamratry -tri>! al i....... ........ 22 -lt..

EasaernTownaahitp Odcary, i-holer s. j.letoiie-
dii doi -' i:itlice.i.. ii tuicP.

'fi-rrisbuarg & tîrrockvie.....--.-...-..> l2!..e.
W estern-......l........................ SC 0 . u c

About le i 2v- ny lie ad--ai n atbo eprices
for cholice cieecllo uan nig it.- liirs.

itoll Butaer.----Rlls i.1l renilyi ala le to
20e.. fior Wetein aud 20ie to 21,-. tr Marris
#)urg.

Cheioe.-The lact sai-i. reportedi were Rt
I e Io lije. lie ieinable rariain, se:aly at 50i.

wiahti. a- uîuncti 2, niiidua irme pricea w hicin

*ctual bulness traares.

COUN T itY nituistUCl•
Erggas.-Heid Ifresh i iw nilte at 21 ati

- rctly freiutiac a-. qut.1 w. [ci Lai
uclted ta.ts drop 10 pr dozi.a da .

urns.-hire iid pikIi i hirFg it I 35
ta$1 50itu qtai ity w a t IoIuaunyIiilwitidiy at

;110 tio $1.20.
lionay.-iark buekwheat-at -Ktrirelucii at 6c

o 7%. aine tr chaica 1-1 7-. li e. lrtghi.
mbii 12re.. and we quote lue t .1a to 4aliLY

tud quatiyiv.
Hup -We quntO le ito asic oIqu rIy-.

aîy.-A~t $s.O uo $.5. Ili thii! iaar:eLt we
- $ai Lai gi>for No. 2 anudti l.:>Lui toil

oir No. 1.
taw.-Thie maîrketI. i nrmai t '.2lato

jor irittpats and r3i te caira Pairis
qiet litb 4

FtWtUTS.
Aeiis.-AI $2,51c ) $3110iin J.tbirg li oi0

ctIaiiî Lo chjoiC- arlasa; btik ou tLek; La $1 0 t
51.50

Orantmgrzs.-FloridIqa ar-- ioiitd ait 21i o
p ; letai-,r3.a75 io $4 'tA ; Mi m. g ;
-il aimili-ri ies rnd t , agetUarine. 5i 2 ii - t1 2. i;L' l1

ken idatqtualty. 8r1-rUraig$s t >Li-CIU
ber ca.

teioros.---Fane y Meai ara, $2 a0 t$3.00J; cuir-
atr .o goud, £l 25 tii S e0.

Drd-lt-t it.-iled appneI e j. ta tic-
evaporaied. )l. lu Ue., Wlih a sgt aîdvçcîîear

t, aîay umomuail ; apated pe 2; -ii2l1c:
aprieut 2e t) 22e ; erystaii a in 5 Il)

axses, at- franm 0 ta $ L Liu ; d apirjuL6, t)0 to
1 U puer box uf -bs.
IDates.-We quote e. toSje. perr lib.
Ca avl poFruI t.-eiling ta ncaIts atfromi $3 5J

Io $4 OU.
f, Irupois.-or Aimerit, rtere bîeing u:nly a

few kegu, wliclh bilg $S u $ . t. tu
quality.

(nuoanuts.-Selliig in lots If lJ0 tl0 uito
$50.
Craanberrie.-Qute a ulib-r ato cran-

berriei ion ais maraiire froz-ua, sird aire sil-
i rag at afaom $5 0 uito 7 0.

Plin>eaîpiles.-Arec ra iood Il -ra alîa aI $2 7à
o $;300 per doz., andit 21c. t> 2r ins,

Fls.-SAules mdeitt an aona c. ic 1::c. ir ib.,
Sto qaliy.-

F 121 A N il(.1
cills .- Cod t'i remuuveras iei airi ant 89c. to

40r. for Newluoundiand. Couilavi ruli ilatt-ady
at 65c lo7 itý.

Ptckhed Ftsh.-A :air deiantdit us -xpPrL-
uanet-d roi getn -ltid, t r--aieiea rorLed et No.
I ait $; 50, ani lai-gei ar.7 5 Dr(y c kttcet-apd
stentdy ulita qaiet art $1 75. i-ri -rlIigi tav rle-
cuive e aiti le more atientio, aitîd we quole
Labrdr ai. $5.00, aLd CansuUu antd Cape i ui;reton
$4 00o $4 25.

Srnokei Fi-ah.-Yaîrmouihiblanterai $125
per box uf 6; amiked ierrling 121e ps-r box
bonelts cdnati list i oe 7, tand ls lic ao 4.
Fresh Fhl.-B. C ahnion tic. ii Iti-. per l1b.

Wbile n-ah, 7e 7tc.; dure, Sur. und it keA 4 ti, S.
Tonay coda, . Lt $L.85 pier bbL Frciztai
berring, $1.76 Lu $1.80 per bbl. Iiauciock, lic.mo de.
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WIT AND iUMOIr.

The day after the fair-The rainy.

An uprofitable jub-Laboring under
a delusion.1

When do we stop the fliglht of tine?
When we stay a minute.

" What you need," said the doctor, "lis
change." "lYes," said the patient, "'1l
need lots of it to meet your bill."

They Agreed-Wife: I know I do fool-
ish things sonmetiames, and yon de too,
you'll admit, won't you dear? Husband:
Yes, I know you do.

Dooley-They nay talk about busi-
ness bad, but iknow a man whose trade
is looking up. Dunn-lndeed !What is
he ? Dooley-An astronomer.

Doctor: H'm !'You are rui down, sir.
You ieel an ocean rvoyage. What is
your business? Patient : Seeçnd mate
of the Anna Maria, just in from Hlong Al
Kong.

Ypung archiiect enthusiastically :
Why, when you gel into tie niew louse
yon won't know yourselves. Miss Nu.-
rich: Excse me, it wil be other people
we won't know.

Con-What is the ditièrence lbetween
keeping a saddle hose and wearing tiglit
boots? ini the foramer case y ou' have to
buy yonr cnrrn s11dlini the latter vot
grow yeîar oewu.

A Bad Loek-oaî t-" Vn tdu o o think
of the board ef diretrs (cf te ien joint
stock ceuapaaîy ?" "' iatlf' o[thia are
people wbùo are capable cf iatiiet,
whiist Ilie test are capible cf aiyting." JE

iNrs. Atmi-I ordered ai dris patterai
lier e yesterdaty te hl-e seut. I1tronder il
lt lias been ont yot ? Sltopvalker-tcr-
tainly net, îîmdanî. l'le salesitian Sa' 1(id
yen hadn'l, beeti in yoet to htatago yeur
mind.

-A. Local 'loa- agoZon-
The wrif er of this tery livu's iii New

Yori.." lelen Eguai Un(le ynti
k-now?" Mafiggfie Zooi-' Tue momntt
one of bler haracters gl«s VexCiied lie
teatrs up thc street.'"-Pnck-ý.S

0k! MNr. Beutiy (roaidiug the palier) -I
sec Ihat iii a rotent Muorait at seat a slîîp
loaded iwith passetiger i itatlo.
Old Mrs. Beîtiy, ît[aîidly : I r<w firîn-
nate!Icai ima:gineao w glaîdtie
passetîgers nere te gel. on di'lanad.

Colonel Fi fer (lier gua-. ini) qt-
yen wautanamtiter liew (iresa? Dess
dreeises-nethiaîg lbutaltesses. 3My <lotr
Eaily, deon laiaîhik of noul ltiag ciao
Ernily, an ltires z Olit vres, guardy, I
often wisht for a <iatiaond bracelet.

Lady te tramap: Ne 1zItîl ntetgive
yen auytlaiag. Votitlook strrîuj-, :and
heartjy, sind rou aible le work. 'lraatîýî
Ah, main. yeuiasoît l(ltt't 'dge Iietl)lde b>
their leeks. i1totglit vyua Juoked ai
kind-hearled laid>', b l>î i yenai n't.

Fedder--We'tildti't vota iko setue
mottees fer yeur lieusew, flua ait ? lt's ver>'
cheerful te a lhnsbaad tii sec t tico tmot-
te ou the wafl wlieaî lie ooiîos borne.
Min. DeJagg-Yoen aighit sol niceue il
yOu'î'e got eue tlîat says "Better I.ade
Than Neyer."

With Maa-tg-CoebszSays I
gave the niemineït aproeîd lie ever sait
clown te, does lie? H-e atevor sat rt nîyv
table, air. $r',igIitlv, wlin lias: Tiien
pay Iinî out, eutmailt. (Jiosepitistz Paiy
him eut ? Spriglitly z:'Vos ; ask hlm itei.

-Eu nE

A student liad been braggiaîg at a party
of his varietsao amalaîoîs uitti! oneo
of the compauy lesitg bis paatienîce, saai,
"lNow, we bave lîcard quite enou-li et
what youa cani dI, just tell us wiat yen
can't do, aud 1l'i nîlertako te <lu IL nty-
self," "l'ndeech. Well, 1 caiitat p:ty gy
bir, and an d very gbid the ind tt you
can do n," re.pied the stuiett. Amid
ofe hilarity of te copauy, the gucat
redeemed bis promilse.

A canny Scetti"li gentleman had a dis-
pute with aLeuden cabmoan over an
eighteeupenny lare, tic genatleamian fromn
over the Border tenderitga shilling wit
he usual economicalstintso flris
race. Upon ue caba's re onstrat-
inglyith hm, lie drew aim.uslf up, asd
exclaimed wibh digniby, IlEh, Mon, but
I think yen dinna ke hom y're
spaking t, I'm The Mclosh' But
the cockney was nt ipressed as lie
ogbt t? have been,-"d retorted sharp-
lyoI don't care if youre The Hum-
bereiua; Imean tetave.'"-P .sixpence'

Dr. T. A. Sloonm's
OXYGENIZED EMULSION 0F PURE COD
LIVER OIL. Tley who tse et - : Lire.
F or sale nt , yal l:ria :its. 35 cents per

nate. a mgn o ldtee

b CAtflOLIC doNOLE.COUM

OF PORTL-AND, MAINE.

STABLISHED 1848. JOHWI E. DeWITT. President.

Assets December 1892 .. .. . ... .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. . .$6,429,927.22
Surplus according to 4j par cent. Canadian Standard....... 705,000.00
Deposit with Canadien Government for.securiy aioCsaudian Policyhtalders 456,000.00

TIhîe Union Muttali Life Insurance Co. is the only Company whose
pol icies are governed by the stattutes of the celebrated MAINV. NON-
OICFEITUICE LAW, wlich law protects policies fromn lapsing at'ter
hiey have beeni %tforce fur three years. For further partictilar,
apply to WALrER I. JOSEPH, Manager, 30 St. Francoig Xavier St.,
lout real.

WANTED iwo or tlre speclal Agents for Montreat and district. To men Who cani comniand
tuaines,. very hberaI Cont raclts i be oflRred.

Mniiul Enr"iu tlv't<f Blf

IInIJUteI )epUi tuI W m tUU oi JUJ.
JOHNSTON'S FLUII) BEEF

Is the concertrated feeding qualities of Beef, deprived of
superfluous material, skin, fat or indigestible tissue, and it is
the quintessence of the virtues of Beef.

EXTRACTS OF BEEF

on the other hand, are ocly the extracted juices of Beef, whiclî,
at best, can ouiy stimulate.

117 St. Francois Xavier
U St reetM ont reai

SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURCH, SCOTLAND
Assets, s:l,1>,3:2.<4.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENCLAND-
Cpital. '(O '

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO., OF HALIFAX N.S..
capital. SIOOO.0<(. 21 u

'THE E. B. EDDY 00.
ME&.TMOWI..

LARG EST - IN - CANADA

§foilet, TIissue, JIanhlla, BrownTrapn ,
News, White Print, Woodboard,

Duplex Board, etc.

ASK FOR THE E. B. EDDY CO.'S PAPER
And you will get the best nade.

MONTREAL BRANCH (Telephone_1619) 318 ST. JAMES Street.

ECCLESIASTICAL GIASS-CIHURtCi nlE.LLS.

ASTLIE & SUON
(3MEMouIALs AND

- EADED GLASS
ADDRtESS--2iUNIVERSITYSTREET, MONTREAL

Watches,Jewellery, Clocks, Silver Plate,
Fine Lampe, Rodgers' Table Cutlery.

Spoons and Forks, Ai quality,
Cboice Selections and

Low Prices.

INSPECTION CORDALLY INVITED.

WATSON & DICKSON,
1791 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peter.

IfLate f3 Ut. Sulpice.]

Estab'ihev] 15s(o.

WNOOD

Engraver & DesLgner

181 St.' James St
MONTREAL.

Guardianans. Co.'s

W.H..D.Y.,.N.Lt ',

S urgeon-flentistI ..

Preservationof the NaturalTeeth and'jlah,
less extraction. Dorsenla Laughtng.Gas,
Vegetable Vàpour-and Xtl.ter. Artfilciai
work guaranteed atist .ory.1:
TELEPHONE 251, .

Ir rNrnhTZI'EQ 1
lyLOTHnERS!
As: ibr and tee that yOU get DAWSONS
CHOCOLATE CREAMS the reat Worm
Remedy. 25 cents per box, at ail Druggit
Being ta the form or a Cbocotate cream. Chi.
dren never rense them.

KEEP
YOUR FEET
DRY.
Wear a pair of Our

SHELL
CORDOVAN
BOOTS,

And You

WILL NOT
HAVE
WET FEET.

B. D. JOH NSON & SON,
1855 Notre Darne Stree

THE LAEGEST ESTABUISHàlENT MANUéACTURING

CH. I.:ES'

CHURCH BELLSm'E
PU ST 'ELLET'A'. o rAN'TiXi

b t**or PIL andCtlogue

TeSNE LFGLS ETbUS) 7.fi UC 10

MENEELY & COMPANY,
T EST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Bendotî r 4 'bie .ari Cieand e.

e S itL iL L o i' er4t IL)'. *n A1imLuL .sic.

24-26eow MentEon hOM paper.
is.. n.iaic rarliitt a.SniiI tîrArm
aaa LIdoicbt. aîfiuirîwS1d.'cls

*C hurChes, ~ l
ec.We.saiton p

ýn4 :rk l , ""

EA'rREFLECTORSO
uuT aIr.ns'd.cToao.

Bara'i.nm c 'art rr .a rs i a .

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Thie Great flousehold Medicine

ranks amongst the leadine.
necessaries ot Life,

Tiese famouas tin s pirtfr t iLOot and act
mcii wonîii'rfollet 1scoOittlMiyon the .roAtcit,
tÂVKt.XI<tfLtIS'and itto\v1,<~LB, ivlng toue,
enoryand visor Lnthe.eureat MAis s1>RriNOF
LiFE. Tba are ecitdeatay reeomnneaaedcasea
itever-tnaliaa.a reuctiy tIn ail casis whiere the colpli
tut'on tram wsthaa earlina7become inipairedor leaeo.Ttey aie niouderfrtily tetlitetoeLa
to anl amlneits ianleaentai ta femuales or ail age.,
and as a GEINSERaL FAMILY DICiLIE are un-.
surpassait.

flaolioway's intielt.
lis oearchiangsud Ioalinsproeltes are kuofl

,tbrooghoutl he '.ortd for mO %cure or

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old
Woundt, Sores and Ulcers

Th iIsoan infallbbleromedy. If areectually rubbed
on %la ie sud duca het, fi'.sait (auto most, h cures
BORE .rEUAÂT, Dlploxtn, itrouaciatit. Coughs.
coais, and avenÂ'rUlMA Fur lanautar bweli.
lues, abscesses, Piles, Fistuias,

.Gout, Rheumatisni
and kvonr kmd or SKIN il.,sASE, 1h bas n.ver ao
knowfl ta fait.

The ias and ointmit are manafacturedonr at

533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
and are soiS by ait veoldors of zmedieju ttaroîuoot
the otvlltzed world, with direcIoum for ulai u lit
avory langiiSgO.

Taie de .usrks of these snedicines are logtsterrd
at Ottawa. ence, anyone throughout the British
Possessions whn ay kep he Amerloan counter'
feits for sale will be prosectOd.

g¶Pureha sera shodd look tothe Label
the Pois and Boxes. If the address ist not
Oxford Street, Londoni they are spurious-.

1
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC (JttRONIOLE

BRODIE & HARVIE'S THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTER
IlI)" n Ie'Ioo e / J>roriniae o;Qi-rbr e oitt e 'alloraiz flé fiIl4eSeli- aising Flourbit Drawngs - - Rc1 and 15

as THE BEST anad TE ONLY GENUINâ PRIZES VALUEu $13,18500. - CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH SE15G.
urtle. Housekeeper a hout d asak for it Iana
uee that they get it all oobera re iuitations. LIST OPRIZES

• Prize worth....................... ............................ a m

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTI3NOVER ONE-QJATER OFA MILLION DISTRIBUTED

Lauisiana State Lottery (a1paly
tacorporated b 1)he Legliis are for Educativ aia.

aOaritable parposes, litsfranase mde a part 0
lhe aiflueutlitate <a liaiuIOn, n 1979. by ar n'f

wkeltming popimr Vote..
To Continue UtCnil Jannary I.I 115
asa €àunD L:TanOuLIshamI II&WIfsGB

LaE 1e, l itei.Annualay 4.EUt and B-
cem.aIer, ad les URANi. IIftLfL. NVUBEN

E*tAW145 tak. pinf. Iil eai of the Pthel
lem msankte if ther rear. and are ail drawDr
lu 9stihle. - ite 4cadeuy ef Mluie. Neu

Ogran. La.

FÀE> l FORI TWPNTY Yk4Ri FR InrE0RITT ØY
1 ra DRAI1Nrd %NL PP -. t -r Il A T àiKNT

OF Piil2KS.

At >nd .u. oilo -:
I si do strerip t aCiuvere.u:aayrane-

Maatla nar a the 1oât a ad 3emi-AnatiaDrae¼S
o,' l A Loufalana t.aa Lt r. <o.r.anyaad in per-
tonfid nito ane r :htr Draaia,. thrm,.tand

S" tod tésI otaard diartiu a ritee

weslafuraae faak-d ini. ta udr:ri*a-en:s.

PuaCis iiaris n tOc didn9tSlO i â taet wt;i .%l
a eplentse n airraga 'C ouniafi.

.l. wA ILF 'Po.ta'a*lana Natinnial Blank.
J No. i .1IC N lroa-ý, i.res t a9-ii te 2NatfiaiA1nal aa.
A. B L1wN, 'res. New Orleang Ntatinal lmank.

CARL K .l'r.N Praitli Uiai Nationtil lauik.

THE MONTHLY $5 DRAWINC
WilIL TAXE PLACE

A19t h cadeo f et 91ate. Iew Orleansi.

TUESDAY, m ira 14, 1893.

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $75,000
i(0),000 Niiers n t he W IweI.

itsr or palums.1 PiRiZEIF$75 000 m.............S$5 DA
1 PRIZE OF 2,000 t.................20,00

i EfZK W 10 000la I................, 0 0
i FRIZE OF 5.000 lisi........... ..... 

2 PRIiz:d OF 2,59) 11arec...............,I5,0
5 PR1Ze- kO 1,000 are................5,000

2:, /4aES U 20;oJ are............. 7,500
1u PIIZEb UP 20 ara ............... 20,ot0

2 1i PRIZEI (y 10 art.................-20 :
'o00 PRIZES OF 00V are..................xoo0

500 PRLZES O 4j ar.................. 20,000

100 iPrises o1 are................$10,000
100 Prizaie of tOI are ................ L(1,000

J1IUU Prizes of 40 are................4,00
TaIRMIUAL PZiZZa.

999 Prizes of $20 are...................10,060
999 Prizes of 20 ae...................1110,80

3,tM4 Prises, amouanting to......,............$25,460

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole Tickets at 85 ; Two-Fifths 82

One-Fifth S 1; One-Tenth 50c;
One-Twentieth 25c.

Cino ates. 11 Waiol Tickcets or their equivalent In
fractionsa for $50.

Speclal rates ta agents. Agnets vantei overywhere,

IMPORTANT.
Send Money by ExPress at our Exponar

-n Suin not less than FlVe Dollars,
on whieh we will pay ail charges and we prepal gEt.
prse oCharges on TIOKITd avaSlaTo 0F BpIZEs for
wazded to grîIadum

Addres PAUL CONRAD, =w OaLmANs, La.

Give tull address and makeaignature
Dplain.

Congress having lately passed laaW prohbiiting the
une of the mails to A.L LorrIuEI, ve une t liExproes
Oompanlos lu answering correspondants ad sending
Lista of primes.

The omlclai Lists of Prilzs villbec ent on application
to aIl Local Agonts, afterover drawing in any quan.

AI NTIJO-Tbh prsaent charter of thé Loniliana
Utate Lottery Company, whic ila part of the Constitu.
lion of the State, and, by decislon of the OUPREUE
COURT OF THE UNITED 8TArES, le an Inviolable
contract betwenu the State and the Lottory Company,wil romain la force U1TIL 1895.

In buytog a Louisiana htate Lottory Ticket, nom that
the Ticket la datud at New Orleans; that tOe Prime
dra n tolis alurnbor a payable an New orleann that
lits Ticket la îignoci by PkIiL CotRa, Lreiident; tht
It lI endorsed witl the signature@ of General 0. T.

arma~tOn, J. Ax. Ekat:r, anld W. L. cAT(LL, ha.
lng also th guarantee of four National Banks, through
their Prsidents, to pay any prize prosntld at hvir
counters.

Thre arc so many inferiar and dihones saichmes
on the rarket for the male of which vendors recelve
enormous commissions, that buyors mumt sec to it,
anld protect themselvea by InlstaOtingon having

LOUISIAN& BT&TE LOTTERY TlCKErS and none
others, if they want the advertised chançe for a prime

BIE SH AIR GrarSUREIa guaranteod to produce ai Thlok Soft and
Beantitul head of Long, Flowlng HAUit
In 8-to 12 weelcs. A purely vegetable and
posltively harmleas compound. Endorsed. by
leading phystcLaas Two or ttree pacitages
wil do it. Price,50 cents per package, or three
for $1. Sent by mail, pre-paid. Bailey Sup-
ily Co -, Cooperstowa,.N.Y.,

do
do
do

Prize worth
do
do
du
de ......... ........................ ...... .

Approximation Prizes
..... .. .. .. .. ..... .......

...... ..... ................

....... ....
..... ... .. ..... .. .. .. . ............ ...
...............

. ..... . . .. .... .. ......... .. ... .... .. .... .. ........... .. .
. - ... ,, - --.. - - -.. ....... . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . : . . .... 1. . ".

..................... .... ....... ,................... . . i . 0

.. .............. .... ....

.. .... . . .............. .. ........... ........3 2. .. ,.2

.,........ .......... . . . ... .1 .

........ ........

Il ~

1.:,

x-.5 OU

.

:1131 lrize ovar h.............. .. .. .... ......... ......

TICKETS, - - - - 25 CENTS
Tke a . an be> obt:ada allnt il lih e~ aîîdoek pa.ml , on: the ata i'ætore i ia~ .in. la utersi

receeln on li daly mai thalrnwing r iaidlei to lwl dlingl
Ili:iad )ll . 'i am ree. Moiite . aliala. - . ii. E l:F13: 1:E, malal.(r.

o VO1I Coiitrlt'?A rle Voil tVOli dNWiI b
1l1OIl'C1le S, LO.S Ors aito. ttc.

~1

R'eac wb-at the

And >you wilI kiow whiat y\ u slouhll ume
to '(illl' V i 'S l .

'4 I certify I hat I h : averescii ed
" 1hv PECTiORA L BA LSA MICEI

a. Xf i for11 all'etion of ththroë,iaund
" ov and that I atm perfectiy sativ

led 1 ilit us î:;e. I recndt-l it
therefore cordirnly to hyiciaIS
for diseases of tL he respiratoiry

V. J. E. B1OUU .LIET, M. D., Y.C'M.
laimotiraskl<a, Jllel? oth ISSO.

t t can recomIend PECTORAL
' BALSAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-
' sition of which has bec imade

known to me, as an excellent .e-
nCdy for PLImonary Catarrih,1rot-

'chitis or Colds with no ftver."
L J. V. CLAMoux, M. 1).

Montreal, March 7th 1ISS9.

L. EOii:TÂ1LL, Esq. Chemist.
Sir,

a Having been niade acquainxtedRi
- ith the composition o f PETIO-

'RA LBALSAMIC ELIXIR,I thîink
S . my duty to recomnmend it as ta

a xcel-lnt riemed f Luw-

N. FAFA.fî, M. 1).
J,'~f of'. l aîïiar at I Laî'l i'îau

Mntre., March th7 L1

I hlave useil ayoir EIlAX* îan,f
inial it exaellentf fo r lI'ONLIil .A 1

I>DISEASI.a. I intîend ernploinî~g
it in my practice ini prference to

i" all otherli preaurait. l in, lea ( se' ti

.talways giepr'e.sasfton

Di. J. Ermvim.
:Eui>iphanîiu, Fe.bruar y','1

"' I haxe'< ulSed w.ith succes- tua
" l'ECTOR A L Bl$A A Ie ELIX

"in the different ces'r hich it
is r'commnadd andit i is with

plureî tlit I r t iecommend it u,
" thi pubiac."

Z. LAhrai.i 31. i
Moitrcia, March 27tih 1 S88.

Jack ofpace obligs nu ta ano
severail othier flattering taimia
front welli knowi physicianis.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 cis. boUles,

DRUNKENNESS.
ARE YOU INTERESTFI IN lt Thi C RF

UNKENNESSOR THEMOPHINE
Ilave you a Ilusband, Bro'her, Son or frield% who is alddiel

to strong drink ? If so ve cai'cure lim. For .fullest
inlfrnation addrcss TIHOS. LINDSAY, Secretary, Double
Chloride of Gold Cure Co., 16 Ilaniover Street, loutreal.

TELEP-O]o'E 304:3.

THE MONTREAL BRZEWING CO'S
-CEL EBRATED-

ALES -AND - PORTERS
Registered Trad.e Mark--" R ED B ULL'S EYl'E."

INDIA PALE ALE, Capsuled. SAND PORTER.
XXX PALE. ALE. STOUT PORTER&

Il your Grocer does nol keep o A LES, order direct fromi tie Brewery.
Telephone 1168. TH 'MONTREAL BEtwING On., Erewer and MaUitere, corner
oire 7ihme and Jacques Crtier Streets.

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6a Jacques Cartier Sq.

MONTIMA L
The etîeapestLfiri. cilassi ouiunlu0Moutreal.

Eurupeatn and Atuerteau lIuas.

JOS. RIE ., -pIop rictor.

MEXICAN

Ikra aîl Padonmta.L ia 41.1a neico .am dîu a

LOTTE RY
Beneficencia Publica

IPUBLIC CHARITY>
DLN EDqlll IN 10-i IN 11W,

CITY OF MEXICO,
ANI,

The Only Loutery Protocted by the
Mcxc.ýan National üovernment,

Ul t'i th a u n:a A .

THE NEXT MONTHL..Y !rRAWING
wel: er O T-r

M arcsnîe Pavilion in the City' of Mexico

THURSDAY, MARCH 16,1893.
T11H. CAPITAL P [. 'VI;S

E; e <,> Af O>> CD 2

By terMan Of aonItract th e cVary'M!Y aEl lhl dlepi.9 1 l@
I ail risen i iel rd o the l ai m i t i. 1lir'[

a cn.e ticket, audA l re.ave the sy u . l i'. cl v : Inkb a;

don aidm Mexiou has un deiaI the iic neca.iry futdi -o
.gataitee the paymIea f-ii a,! ui pr rrep d rawri by tIl
lOterla de la oinetkceu t l a iPulbflicia.

Aiina. CsTLLO.«tinteraea

pFurtlier,thecompanym is r.',4anre-î t dl.tr;5 Itetfli'ay-
ai pr ent. cf the l e nI a.l li hA t wi ats la' rI, e--a
Arg:er portion tha s givtu by liy lher lotter .

PRICE OF TERETý-U*. S. rcy

iliales 4; Uive i u..ar,
LIý-T OF IPRIZENI.

SCap i l i Pr (r 0 . ...... ,......... . . ,.
I capitàal Pr i ,io ifÇ î................1 11

i L:ardl rI lii. ir I (lo)........... .. . ' a
M il i i :îof a a î.......... .. . ....... arc Villa

25 Prz 9 Or.... ......................... al(v
V0 Pirs I 1ila.........................n.. a002ata Prir oa>f 41:.............. .........lira. 1040

-110 Prlizes of .... ......................... tre I J00
A 'RaKIMTION PRI t..

100 Prizs ofr i10,
oim ung< tao i0>,00>li pile, i. 6,001?

100 Priresof *4(0,
applroximatinultmito 20.ltJI lrir, 4,000

100 Prtes nf $"-',
aIlpproximattjlIo l $10,00il priar, 2,000

79 9 Tcrmials of $20,

7 9 T r m in a a l s o f $ 2 1 c l d e d bi t .! 0 , 0 00 ri , 1 5 ,t u

2,761 Priz:,.........Amollu':ngto..........

Ail Prizes ola irn Intl ite eltates fully 1aid iLn S
Ourrency. Agents wnite!d everywhere.

C Remit by ordinary letter, contait, n IIn lNF.Y
ORUlHR Issued L7 ail Epress (Compautes, or bew

York Vlichatîvc.
1WCurreney mut.nvatiably lie neut Registra .

Adires<s U. BASSETI. CTY OF MXICO. MEXI .0

MJontreal ::

ROOFING
: . : : Comian,

GBERAL ENFERS d £NMEî9BR

R OO FING
In Metal, Slaie, Cemet, Ga Ei

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving your orderi g prica
from us.

OFFICE and WOIKS, corner Latour
Street and Busby Lane.

Telephoner-Bell, 130 , 1 Federsi 1602.
PostOece Box 900.

1
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VcGA LE'8
BUTTERNUT

-

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
CIIEMIST &c ,

2123 NOTRE DAME ST..
MONTREAL..

r I

ROMAN NEWS.

(Cleinedl /ra )Ifrenlt Exchangss

The Pope hais decided that the feAnt Of
Onr Lady of Guadatoupe. Mextco's patron
sait, al beobserved aus au general feait lin

e1 eXIo.

in spitf of :all coantradietinsia, rnnor
li peroisient in conjeettre as to tle approac-l.
tog visit of Quean Victoria to Italy and
Rone.

On âai recîtit ntdtîiastihe veherableliier.
vantoS (od. Fran Maire Baî,it-l tlIurnîaht te,
was sotemutly healtied. Tisa I. ihe Iist of sthe
Sia heatitications to taxe place ttrii itte
Jublleeyear.

Aintit the lit île chilÌdren rreilveil in
audience by Leo XI II. were les dea-rnutesgo M
whoti Hi Holine, gauve terialat affiectnnaiteE
Attention, presentitng itbei iwittiiver tinsteai
o0 bronze medaus.

The i-olv Fatier iiin relatiogis wit11
the French Governmnent an to tie appoit it.
Ment of the new Primite of Africa. The i
Vaticau being favorabtle tu Fretcth tuterestMi
there la lielyi tn ie soon a friettdly tari aige.
ruent.c

( n the day liefore Christnîas Eve Ihet
HOIly Father granaitd a special audience Io t v
young pries, Fathersi .otb tRotm and Zairn.
honel twho were about tio set ou t from the
Pontifical Seminary of S S1. leer and Paut,1
Rone, for nin-ea.lnary work ini hle \eaiattte i
of Trechur, E-asi1 ndiies.

The Pope is ihtwiî ilesed with viatt
is. eald in the Queeu' speech i reference to
home rule. He has had nisy long tatls nu
the subect wih Cardinal V.niantzi, ou En-
land and witl Cardinal Louguse, af tretand.
The l'pe satd the atlier day : Olaidsitone and
I,althougb Ite twn oldest leadersiveI thle
yoaungeât ideina.

A few days since thse noted Perniian
ILat. 'aradabauui .h cnd tîd e et i-ut UiIily
=ale, Io wbin le ditirlau>u'it a nsiaa'l exîcei tent

portra i of His Holanessi, whibli e has recent-
ilY completed, and proposes in exihibt at the
World'sFair of Chicago. The Pope waxs pe-
cally pleased wlth the artisle beauty o the
vrork and itn destination. eucomliating the
atii and disnissing him wt h ite Apostoilte
heuediction.

The Romai A nti-Slaverv Comm i ttee
haahad a solemu service celebr'iteid for the re-
Pose of the soul of Cardinal Lavigerie. Mgr.
Volpini, of lte White Fathers., cianted lse
Mas, and Cardinal Parnerbi gav -. e aibsolu-
Siona, assited by the pupils iI the Frencl
Seminary. Thtere was naLurally an immense
concouiras or French notaililtiles, eccletlastieai
and lay Cardinal Vatugh:in iwas con.plcuts
anong thoe present.

A dinner in liosor of i trdinajils Vausg-
ban and Logue was glven atut le Irish îCollege
recenmly. Cardalatnl Persico, Archbishop
Stoner, Bisbop Cllfford, and other ditaini-
guehoed g9uuLta, rewe îtkewme premet Aiter
tise tast tfttte Mol>' Falter liait been dits>'
honored, Arclhblhliip Stouer proapoased Csardi-
nal Logue's hetli, and said tshat or tMe isiint
lame since the creation o hlie See ni Arnmaigh
iUa occipaîul was sa Cartdinal, and one w lit, tai
titraly teieved, wo uld play a vorthy partin
reatoring lasting peacetutlhe peopleof Ireland.
The rimate returned thantks in a Kgraceiul
speeci.

TWENTY-FIE YEARS AGO.

THSE I'ONTjyFICAi, Z~OtAvi:3 :lmuAi- A

GREAT oCCASION.
The Pontillel Zouaves attendet the Notre

Dame Church last Sunday eveiang, wliti a
sX , soleirrn rligious service dwî itia jiy

1.gr. Fabre, asisied b>' &lit. t'ergy f Illte
church, which was suitably decorated for the
occalion wllth bunt.ing, Britnis, Frenici and
ItailLut flaga. The altar was covered with
lowera, a blaze o electrle lignits and caniles

brlnging oubt the rnogi3Jlcent paintings and
sculptures witl ettent. The choir, specially
a.ugented for this service, rendered nome
beauLiful rnUsiecantd solos. unlider Ilh enbe
leadershipor Mr. Fortier. The front pewi anstd
the pace ln front ofthe altar were reserved for
the invted guests, to the nurnber of about 50U,
while the church was crowded to its tiifost
capaCity. About 12,000 peuple iwere present.,
fnlling the galleries and body o t he chu reh, anid
lnnally the aeIts and altar gallertes, many
being turined away for want of more seating
capacity.

Rev. Mr. Bourassa ainstedt Mgr. the Arch.
bitshop ln tbe services and preacbed a very
able sermon to the Zouaves, using the moral
of their catpaign as bis subject, taking up the
exanple they had et to thir co-religlonists
ln Canada, and the sacridce ome o f them had
Made In leaviLtg lbir homes for ItaSy. They
would some day recelve their reward. Some
of Montreal's mostprominent citizens were
the firt .o enlist, and proved on the field of
battle, asithey have since proved as citizens,
that they were menl and C hristians.

After the service was over about. 10 Zouaves
and bis friendi sat down to a supper tendered
by them to thecoraitteewbicb orfanlzed ahe

ZouaVe@ns tt1671 go Io Ruime. 'lb.tupper,.
eatered for b>'A. iuperrouzel wan held ln tis
hallofthe Cercle Vlie-Marle. Mr. Edmond
Murdlie and hI orchestra furnished excellent

FOR ..

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Bibousness,
HABITUAI CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGISTS everywhere.

iSitile <turing the evening. The tables were
niicely decorated wiith sowers.and at ihe head
was al àhtip madle trom toawera, and .mllax
,eauring thée num ".t Lawrence." white tie
liai uwasaorutaented witn evergreens, bunting
aind tlaag

Aftr tie menui wais disciutssed titerhairman,
t, corder le t nti gny, addresiiedg his fellow-
oldviers, aiskîing item Ito drink the heaith oftih1e nnI whorn they ad one go detend, Pope

l'lu,1x which was druni1 in silence in ra-
pwet to une whoba hd departed 1 lits world.

He next proaposaed thIe hîeaulth of ler Mont
Gracious Majesty the Queen. and called for1lree hearty> cheer and a Liger. The health Of
1 lie- cler Y iwasnex o uprespoed ud rexponded 10Lv te 11ev. Mr. bMorenuti hertaplain 01I bo
E'lnadian ennfatineent, who gave a very able ad-
liress, nien linning thlose who dled since theCamaupaign and espaeellly Mgr. tlourget, who
was Site irs to propo.e and tiakei teps to or-

wart'anas tan volutieer corps for tie
paipal irair.

lion. Mien. Tasse propose-1i tie Ilealî Of thse
Zouave and recalitri w titeir anecnory their
-Id commander, Gjen. Allet. snd iir. <(. E.
carler. who aided them greatly ia organitzug.
Mr. harrque, ti reusponditngsa4,, lie gloriedin the wounidshbehlaUd recelved1 i'Italy. and
always cie ished the memmiait of rte frend
tie hadt made whilte there. To-inignt they' iadctletrated slîeiý- 2àlà lîinrivert4arv, a lit treNaimu
t i nie t hn r vdacet bratet ieti anniversary
of Le XII ,aippotrment as blahap, and tris
year as &the ItX5 hyear uf the discovery of Amne-
rieni by Coumliî. Amougst t he ather stieaktrN
were Ahi. I'rftjainte, Cihev alier tirolet, for

Ia th Pre.s" and Dr. LaacliapeL.1
TieN stiress or t lie evelag was i n the matia

tue lu M r. (. H . Htughet, ief iof Police, and
sIr. Lurien iorg-t. Cterk of Lire tecrder'a

C',)il rt. $tuaallaîar retraions uere &%]No helît
ii Qhebe. Tlree tIvers, i1:t;awa* and St.
ilyalulthlie.

Ationtg.- thnse present were: Recorder De
Mlnattny, the ciairmsu ; Capt. Poullint,t af
Slawa; Mr Leg ris, of Cteun; Judge Des-

noyers. Judge Laieuste, Msiyor )esjaurdits,.
itblef Hughes. Cil yt lerk vImnxd, Aid. Cresqe.
Mid. Villeneuve., Ald. 'retiantîaine, Mentirm. <(.iata.Derotne, 1-:. L<ebatiu'. >Melti , Rey.
Mr. >eutar , r.n e ubuise, Roi. Mr. Moreau,!
etaplaia Dr. Rutile, I.. Tache, Dr. Lamarclhe,
E:. it..Ian, Edt. .urvettlee andi the represeant.
attresOt the preus.

N O OTH ER Sarsaparma com-
hines econiîomy and strength like

HOOD'S. It is the oniv one of
which can truly be said " roo Doses $r.'

.\ 'rn i., 2tih February, 1592 -J. G. La.
vtotlt le q , M nD No. 217 Comt s taissînners
steet i.-I suie'red for 21 years frot ais-.vere bîroneliils Inil oppregston whlch I lad
cnugits durng tei. Franco-Prussinwar.
mkladle usei tin France and Caunda ofI manly m-
prLiant remedies, but tinavallingly. am
rini? ienmpletely' cured after havang used 4

it les it uir . lei e n/' i'tî 0u ntrî I htti
[itip 0 glV i'P3îl iii. testimonnil, aid hope,

f"r tlhe gond of huramanity, your syrup may be-
comie known every where. A uOISTE Botl'
N et., Advertin.tsg Agent tor "lLe National."3tNaTR EA, to1:| l::I lecember, 1890, 1, the un
deruignied, l- ceriy thrt Dr. Lqviotfdte's
S.rup f' 'run e, whli a i rn tan-Ilug iar
aomle Lime, iIls, thenty remneu<ti thit lhtas given
riea notable r i -I"'. ati A Il Aaaiu,'-r au dieane
froum Wbc'tr lîahvpet-a e>uffelrer for mainy
ytears, and whiic hadt ternme o it very erloua
1- to require ty dpenstnn fooccupation
cof any kind. i have been treated by aseveral
phtysclataia tbLIolat, but witnaolt Lte slighteNti
resuti;and du tierestagtetlati the progresitlve
timprovement. whirh ii daily Raking place in
nay healn by thre une of this Syrup gives me
enre condence lit a radical cure. i8TTUt
Ge'rAvieN, Slater o Charity of the Prov'l-
dence, corner Of Fullu m and St. Catherine SLU.

SaIt inl wllitewasil will iake iL etick
botter.

NEW AND PUPULAR SONCS.
Ch ristoro Columbo.-Polly O'Neil.
I ve Heard from the Mars in the lonc.
RlghIL Smart Sort of a Girl.
Tihey Are-1 Don't Think.
1irn in Love withL tie Man ln the Moon.
,The Very Best Girl I Know .
I Luved You Better tihan You Know.

hle Girl Next Door to Me.
On Mamnma. lt's Just Like Love.
She'a Gut You Ry the End of the Nose.
The Old Brass Knocker on the Door.
T heu un's MY Only Beau.
lie Muât be a Man of Decent Height.
The Mermaid's in Love With Me.
Johnny's Got the Shuttera Up.
Frame Mothers Picture.

Parodies On the followlng song : 1My SweeL-
heart'ts the Man ia tb Moon, Sally in Our
Alley. Marguerite. Realtations on Mother's
Own Baklng and Onl> WIlle. Coliumn nf End
Ma's Gag, Joke. and Conundruns. The
aibove Songe and Parodies are to be had in
KELLY'S SONGSTER, No, 48. For cale at all
Newsdealers. O Malied on recelit of T wo
Three Cent Stamps. (Mention ths paper).
P. Kelly, Song Prtblisher, Box 9Q0,

Montreal, Can.

S. GARSLEYS COLUMN

#El SPBN GOOS.
New Spring Good. now anir:ving for every

departmi.nt.

NW CHEVIOT SERCES
In Fast Black and Indigo Blue, fur Gentlemenii

Suit"-
New Tweed Suitings

Diagonal and Fancy Black Cloith, of all Lind,

NEW DREsS GOODS

s CARULEYI Severai more pieces of New Dress aTweed1

NateE ame Sreet. jjst received. rhe largest and mot hndsome

" stock of New-bluslin de Lane iin he city tu
1 select from.

NEW JACKETS
Ju4t put to stock, .everai cases of New

Spring jackets and several other kinds of out.

docir garments suitable for Spring wear.

ALL I.ATEST EUROV'EAN NOVELTIES

Novcities in Ladies* Capes
Novelties in Ladies' jackets

Novelies in Ladies Pelcrines

Ncivellies in Ladies' Long Coats

New Jackets with Colored Pipings

New jackets wjth Capes

New i.ong Coats with Capes

New Jackets and Peterines cascaded with
Fancy Plaid SilkS.

. CARB.EY,
Notre Dame Street.

NEW JACKETS
VERV STVLISiI JACKETS

In ail Fashionable Colored Cloths, with
Applique Stitching.

ErON J ACKETS FOR LADI ES

Are the veryi ite tsea- n's novelty.

TliE POlICEMAN CAPE

Fi Ladies, nade in aIl lesaing cotoIrasor

Spring wear.

New BO\ Cloth Jackets and Capes,

Newv Tweed Jackets New Cheviol jackets

Also a large variety of
NEV IUGBV COATS

lI ail Ize. for 1I qîe.

8. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

NEW CRINKLED ZEPHYRS1
In every new and deirable shade with sf and

fancy coinred stripei.

NEW SIHOT RED GINGIA MS

In al the latest and most fashionable caInrings.

New Plaid (iinghams

New Strtped Gingharns
New %ephyr Lustrei

MORE FRENCIH SATEENS

in rich ai viery choice colorings and lesigns
ptS receved.

Notre Dame Street.

NEW PRINTED FLANNELS!1
in Fancy sriMes, floral and figured designs, for

MNOrning Wrappers and Children's Dresses, etc.

LINEN GOODS

First seas4n's delivery ut Linen Gonds jiist
received, complrising

Linen fluckaback Towels,
White and Br.wni iath Towels,

Trowr]irgi of0 ckinds

Table Napery-

Apron Lin si.

I.ic n b d Tickings,
Rough Brown llolland .

S CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street,

NEW MANTLES
Just rec h et, the itst

Jackets and New Manles fo

NEW CARI
New Carpets arriving euc

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame ;tte«t.

ABOUT RICBY.
If yna ita rCold and lose your hcalti, you

caranot prnpeuiy attrn.t tra jour Ihusint-s. If
you do not attend to your business yu wilflnot
succeed in it.

If you wear Rigby Waterpraoof <iarments,
you reduce your chances of cat ching cnld, vith
its attendant dimstrous result, to a minimum.
Ponder Ihis over and foraim ourconclusionS,

then aet.

S. CARSLEY,
I765, 1767, 1789, 1771, I773, i775 1777, 1778

NaortM DAME sTaET,

MONTREA L.

PIANOS
The Recogalzi Standard et Modemr

Piano Manufacture.
BALTIMORE. WASKINCTN. NEW YORK.

WILLIS MCO., Sole Agents.
1824 NrTia D)ama RTaaSTK, N0'TEa..

is-am

SLUGNS ID CARIOLES
Of eli kinds. Pony sleigh of allizs.
Seedngleigh-. Very Lghi Driving

Sfelgh, Faamily 8leighs, E:rpressa iand
Delivery iilelghs, Farmers' RleIgh.
Hundreds to choose from. Modern
Styles, nlcely flnaibed. Com orable.
Cood,ohsap. P.pocial dLsenuatatoCaa
bu custonaerit aI a distance and ou

ieilrorders.

It WilI Pay You to Rememberthe Place

LATIMER,
592, 594, 596 St. Paul St.

LA BANUE Du PEUPLI
Dividend No. 113.

The itiockholdrai of La Banque du Peuple
are herebynotiided tbat asie@mi-anniul dividend
of Tbree per cent, for the last1 six months has
been declared on the Capital Stock, and will be
payable ahe office of heBank on and after
Mouaday, the 8tI March next.

'The Transfer Book will be closed fron the
5th tothe 28th February, both days luelusive.

By order of the Board of Drectorst.
J. a. BOUSQUET.

Casbler.
Montreal, 28th January, 1893. 29-4

.A . AHQE Du]PEPLE
shipmnent of New 1 NOTICE
r the Spring TradeN I

S. CARSLEY. The Annuai General Meeting iof the Stook-
holders of the Banque du Peuple wlil be beld at
the ofiee of the Bank, Bt. James street, on
Monday, the 6th March next, at 3 o'clocle p.m.

D~l T nCOnrmaity With the 18th anld 17th Clauses Of'P ETS the Act of Incorporaon.
By order of the Board of Directors,

:h week a t J. S. BOUSQ'ET.r

8- CARSLEY'8. Moatreal, 28th Jauary 198. 29-4


